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C-NDiwsoii Tester 
Hews OH Or DST

Itovinc all bat boon fouad to tlx 
llliiia naimliii m Ontnl-NOrtti 
O a w m  OouDt7'

Am nda PoCrolotmi Oorporatton 
Ho. 1 Adeoek, wlldeat which hai 
ihllad in tha Bpiahaii?. FcdoitI* 
Taaiaa and lIlailMRailiii, flowtd 
1«I bamia ol oQ d iar^ foor houii 
of a nra-bour and M-mlnuto drUl- 
■Mm tait.

A  lAse-lOot water bUnkot wai 
und. It wai Oowad to pita for 10 
balnutoa to clean, and than turned 
to tanka.

The 811 uro -  Devonian waa topped 
at lejet feet, no eteratlon arall- 
able.

OraTltj of tha petrolaaan reooecr- 
ed on the dnnatam teat la 41A- 
docreae. No water waa made.

A core taken prior to the teat 
ohowad alz feet of pay from 10.015 
to lOAll feet. The teat waa taken 
oTor the Interral from 10AM to 
lejOT feet. Ttw project la now be- 
tnt corod below lo.etl feet.

liOcatJon la 4(T feet from oouth 
and lAM feet from reet Unea of 
aaetlon IOC. Nock M. DdeSE aurrey, 
T-T-N. That makoa It four milea 
aouth of ODonneD.

W EATHER

THE BEST INVESTMEWr FOR VDDR ADVERTKINO DOLLAR

Partly cReody and mat 
night. Thnaday partly dotidy, a 1 
abowan In Panhandle, SooUt P  
and Paeoa Tallay ana 
arani tamparatiira Ttiaaday n  
grata; mieinntm Wadneodap ■  i
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Perry Pickett Is Elected Mayor

Central Kent Pool 
Gots SE Stopouf

Sun OU Company No. 1.C Bilby 
Wallaoa ta to ba a three-quarter o f 
a mile loutheait stepout from the 
dlaeoTery well o f the Clalremont- 
Lower Pcnneylranlan field in Cen
tral Kent County.

DrUletU le to be IJMO feet from 
eouth and eaat lines o f oaction I, 
Nook ta. HdtTC eurrey. I t  l i  pro
jected to 7AD0 feet to explore the 
Mnnaylranlan lime.

Drinine win atart In tha near fu
ture. The project la approximately 
ana and one-half mlloa aouth o f the 
town o f CBlremont.

NE Yoakum Gets 
7,000-Foot Tost

Chapman *  UcParlin Producing 
Company la ochaduled to drill a 
TAOP-foot projact In Northeaat 

‘ Yoakum Oeunty ae tts No. 1 Sd S. 
Turner.

Location la tfO foot from aouth 
and asat Itnoa o f aoetlan a. Hock D. 
John K  Oteem  aurtty. That win 
aaaka M ana and ooe-quarter rnOas 
aouthwaat  o f tha Cobb mulUpay 
ftoNk

notary toOla win be uaad In drfll- 
Jns. hwhSliaK tnwneiHatrly.

,-t t

SWPishorWildcot 
Swobs, Flows Now Oil

Stinnllnd Oil dr Caa Company 
Na. 1 I f .  A. Olaaa. Southweat Plaher 
county Xnenburger dlscoTtry, flow- 
ad 44 barrels o f oil through a 
U/f4-tneh rimke In seven hours. .

When plug was drilled oh 5 1/3- 
faicfa casing, open bole from 7A38 
feet to 7J47 feet waa loaded Vlth 
100 barryla o f oil.

Operator started swabbing and 
tha wildcat kicked o ff and In 31 
hours flowed 130 barrels o f oil 
through a 14.'M-lnch choke.

A fter being ahutin a abort time, 
the weU was re-opened with a flow 
o f 31 barrels of new oil in five 
hours through a 14. 64-inch choke. 
This waa foUowed by another shut- 
tn. after which the weU made tha 
seven-hour flow o f 44 barrels to 
test.

The prospector la stiU flowing to 
teat.

The new field opener is one-half 
mile east o f the Scurry County 
line and the same distance east of 
the town o f Pyron.

I t  Is 1AM feet from north and 
' east lines o f section 34d„ Nock 3. 

BdSTC survey. That makea it about 
ten miles southciat o f Bermlelgh. 
which la In Southeast Scurry 
County.

Midland Prospect 
Is To Core Ahead

Ifagnolla Petroleum Company is 
to coca deeper Into the Spraberry 
at Its No. 1 Sam R. Praton, Indl- 
ostod discovery from that rone In 
Southeast Midland County.

On latoat teat o f the Spraberry 
through perforations from 7AM to 
7A09 fact, the well flowed 3g bar- 

. tola o f new oil In one and one-half 
heun through a three-eightha- 
Inch choke.

Ne. 1 Preston la 6M feet from 
waat and IMO feet from north lines 
at seetiaa 41. Nock 37. T-4-S, T& P  
aiarvty and 35 miles southeast at the 
City o f Midland

Stonowoll Discovery 
Reports Completion

cities Servica OU Company, Sig
nal OO m Ooa Company and Lone 
Star Producing Company have 
completed their No. 1-1(1 Plat^Top 
as •  dlaoovery from the Strawn 
sand la Southeast StonawaU County.

The new oUtr, fivo rnUaa aaat of 
the Meutray-Mooro IHraatika pool, 
was oompleted oo tha pump for 35 
borrslgof OA-gravtty oil dailly after 
h oatlns  the aond with Bydrafrac 

(OoBWned Od  Pago Saven)

C  O f  C  Panel Recommends 
New $1,250,000 Bond Issue

A 11,250,000 one-pack- 
age, county bond issue to fi
nance the completion of the 
Front Street highway and 
drainage program and other 
highway project!. Including a paved 
road into the rich P e ^ u s  oU field, 
la recommended by the Highway 
Committee o f the Chamber of Com
merce.

Members of the committee, meet
ing Tuesday afternoon, voted to rec
ommend to directors o f the Cham
ber of Commerce that they request 
the Midland County Ocmmlsaionert 
Court to submit to the voters a
51350.000 bond issue proposal to 
finance the overall improvement 
program. A meeting of Chamber 
directors la scheduled Monday a ft
ernoon. Chairman John P. Butler 
presided at the aesalon.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
explained the countyb poaltlon in 
the matter, and said rising costs 
of construction were rtsponslNe for 
the need of additional funds to 
complete the important Front Street 
project. He said. too. that right-of- 
way for the widening o f Front Street 
is costing more than was anUcl- 
pated.
Candemnillen Proceedings

He indicated it may be necessary 
to institute condemnation proceed
ings in order to obtain certain 
tracts at reasonable prices.

The Judge said approximately 
5300.0W of last year's ll.OOO.OM bond 
Issue already has been spent for 
right-of-way. He indicated at least
5345.000 more will be needed to ob
tain necessary right-of-way.

The county last week awarded a
5753.000 contract for the construc
tion of a drainage program, which 
Is the first step In the overall Front 
Street improvement program. The 
figure waa SO per cent higher than 
tbo anticipated coat. Judge Keith 
said. Bhglneeiing fees win Increase 
the figure to 5767A00. Additional 
expenso on tha drainage canal Is 
estimated at 53SA00.

Judge Keith told tha oommittee 
(Oonttnoad Oh Pags 11)

Farmer Kills Four 
In Ozark Gun Spree

CONWAY, MO.— (;P)— A 23-year-old fanner Wed
nesday admitted pumpinjf a volley of shots through an 
Ozarks farmhouse window and killing four persons.

Sheriff E. I. Cuhningham identified the farmer as 
Kenneth Eissery, who lives near the scene of the slayings. 

Essery was arrested early Wednesday at his father’s 
♦home in Conway.

The sheriff said Essery

Telephone Company 
Indicates Agreement 
With Wage Demands

DALLAS — Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company Wednesday 
Indicated general agreement with 
the principle of increased wages for 
telephone employes sought by 
CWA-CIO In demands received by 
the telephone company last Friday.

In order to expedite negotiations, 
and with the hope o f reaching an 
early settlement, the company has 
requested that negotUUons begin 
next Tuesday.

*̂ As far as wages are concerned," 
said Walter L, Prehn, general man- 
ager for the telephone company In 
Texas, "the company believes its 
employes are entitled to an Increase 
In order that their wagea may com* 
pare favorably with wage levels in 
the communities where they work."

Prehn added that since 1939 the 
telephone company in Texas has 
granted $35,000,000 in wage In
creases and recovered 119,000.000 in 
increased rates. "Seventy cents of 
every dollar o f operating expense 
now goes for wages In the telephone 
business," he said.

"Earnings on the company's pro
perty in Texas with present wage 
levels are too low and must be Im
proved to attract the capital needed 
to expand and Improve telephone 
service as Texas graws," Prehn 
stated. '"Therefore, the company Is 
In no position to absorb this or sny 
other contemplsted wage increase."

UN Battles 
Reds Across 
Parallel 38

TOKYO— <>?)— An Allied 
task force drove four miles 
north of the Red Korean 
border Wednesday against 
heavy Communist resistance.

A field dispatch said the taA  
force met heavy Red mortar fire 
and some artillery fire n eu  Top- 
yong, four miles north o f ihs bor
der on the western front.^  ̂But it 
drove ahead.

Another Allied fores " nearby 
punched two miles Into Red Korea 
In the Yongpyong area.
Probe Enewiy Buildup

Earlier reports said an >taerlcan 
patrol had crossed Parallw  3S oo 
tha central front and routed Chi
nese  ̂Reds from two hills. The pa
trol 'was probing the outer areas o f 

huge Red bmldap whsra gbaost 
one-half miUlon Conununlst troops 
were massed for an expected Red 
offensive.

‘n is  strong force which crossed 
Paralld 38 Tuesday along a 10-mlls 
stretch of the western front with
drew by nightfall under heavy fire.

In the air, American Sabre Jets 
destroyed one Ru.ulan-type MTQ-15 
Jet fighter and damaged two others 
Wednesday in a swirling dogfight 
near the Manchurian border.

Other Allied planes ripped Into 
Communist ground forces and sup
ply lines. They destroyed four tanks, 
six trucks and five railroad cars In 
270 sorties flown by noon.

Prom the central front came an 
ominous report that a large group 
of Reds was moving into the Com
munist b'lildup area north o f 3S.

Intelligence reports say there 
now are almost 500,000 combat 
troops In this area, primed for the 
long-expected Red offensive. Ko
rea's rainy Spring weather and 
glue-like mud will favor the Reds. 
They may launch their greatest 
attack of the war any day now.

UN ground and air forces claim
ed 1,795 enemy casualties In Tues
day's fighting. The U. 5. Eighth 
Army reported 1.410, Fifth Air 
Pbree 250 and carrier-based Ma
rins planes 135.

verbally admitted the ahoot- 
injfs to him and Prosecuting 
Attorney John Hosmer.

The alayinta occiirred Tueaday 
night about four milea aoutheaat of 
here In the Ozark hUla o f Southern 
Missouri.

Pour persons who responded to a 
call for aid from the farm family 
were fired on. One of the four waa 
wounded.

The proeecuting attorney said Ea- 
aery declined to give a resuon for 
the shootings. He waa undergoing 
further questioning.

No chaigee have been filed.
The dead are; William Shockley, 

43: hla wife. Clara, 44; their daugh
ter, Helen. 18, and Shockley's moth
er, Mrs. Oua Shockley, 73.

Six other Shockley children rang
ing In age from 10 mootha to 14 
years were asleep In upstairs rooms. 
Awakened by the shod and screami, 
10-year-old Mary Ellen Shockl^ ran 
downstair! and called a neighbor 
for help.

Sheriff B. L  Cunningham sold 
that when tbs nalghbor, Luka 
O'Oannar, and hla w ifi drovo Into

'  (OontOHad Ob' Pass in

PERRY PICKETT 
Mayor-elect

J. B. McCOY 
Coandlman-eleet

J. W. (JOHNNIE) STARR 
Conndlmsn-elect

M c C o y ,  S t a r r , 
C o w d e n  G a i n  
C o u n c U  S e a t s

By COPS BOCTH
A record-breaking city election vote Tuesday swept | 

Perry Pickett, 36-year-old Midland attorney, into office 
as mayor and gave the City Council three new members.

Drug Store Owner J. B. McCoy nosed out Incumbent I 
Frank S ^ v e r  in the closest race of the day for a City 
Council post, while J. W . (Johnnie) Starr and R. B. (Buip^ 
Cowden won their council seats in a breeze.

A  total of 2,667 votes was reported by Election Man*
........*ager Riley Parr, tumbling

the old record of 1,923 votes

B. B. (BUM) COWDEN 
CoeBeOmaB-eleet

Abilene Murder 
Oanviction Reversed

AUSTIN —(>Pi—  Conviction wnd 
sentence to 50 years Imprisonment 
for S. C. Couch of Abilene were 
reversed Wednesday by the Court 
of Criminal Appeals.

Couch waa convicted by trial 
court on a charge of murder In the 
Abilene ahotgun slaying Nov. 10, 
194S, o f J. F. Tennyaon.

★  LA T E  N EW S FLA SH ES  ★

Baa Mtast modris amltb-Corona 
Offloo and Portable Typawritera. 
Baker Olllcs Equipment Oo- Phooe 
m t*. m  West Tazaa— IAdv).

AUSTIN —  (/P) —  County Attorney James 
Wore Wednesday issued o warrant for the drrest 
of Mickey Cohen for contempt of the Texas House 
of Representatives, and Sheriff Ernest Best said 
he will osk authorities, wherever Cohen is, to jail 
him.

SAN ANTONIO— — Bruce K. Brown, deputy 
odministrotor of the Petroleum Administration for 
Defense (PAD), said here Wednesday the nation 
faces o petroleum shortage unless 700,000 barrels 
a day of new refinery capacity ore added by the end 
of 1952.

MINERAL W ELLS — (/P)—  Marshall Smith, 
49, a semi-invalid veteran of World War II, was 
burned fatally Wednesday in a flash fir# which 
dostroyod tha upper port of his home.

AUSTIN— — T̂he Court of Criminal Appeals 
Wedriesdoy affirmed conviction and death sentence 
of Sam Williams in the Houston slaying of his es
tranged wife vn  July 9, 1950.

Grand Jury Advises 
Midland To Employ 
Two Negro Officers

A Midland County grand Jury 
recomme^ed Tueaday afternoon 
that two mKTO and two Latin Amer
ican o fflcm  be edded to the Mid
land police force.

The recommendation waa in 
resolution addreaeed to Mayor 
William B. Neely.

I t  waa submitted to Judge R. W. 
CBob) Hamilton In 70th district 
court slong with six routine Indict
ments prepared during the day and 
half session.

The grand Jury, of which B. L. 
Ryan is foreman, adjourned until 
further call after submitting Its re
port,'

Named In indictmenta were O. C. 
Oravee, charged with murder In the 
fatal stabbing last weekend o f an
other negro In a night spot brawl; 
JuUut J. Bollon. forgery: Roderick 
J, Kelly, defrauding by worthleia 
check, and R. C. Scott and Alwln 
Allen, theft of automobile tires.

Two other men, stUl not appre
hended Wednesday morning, wsre 
charged with assault with Intent to 
rob and driving while Intoxicated as 
a second offense.
Wave O f Dlaerders

The grand Jury'a reaolutlon cams 
on the heels of an Increasing ware 
of dlsorderi In both the Latin 
American and negro sections o f the 
dty.

Last weekend alone saw one fatal 
stabbing, two other knife tights and 
a shooting.

The proposal waa not a new one 
for d ty  officials.

The hiring of a negro patrolman 
was studied last year by the City 
Council but no action was taken.

City offidala said Wedneaday they 
had not been notified officially of 
the grand Jury reaolutlon and 
would have no comment at the 
preeent time.

District Attorney W. O. Shafer 
waa given a copy o f the reaolutlon 
to present to the mayor.

Oklahoma Kidnap 
Victim Liberated; 
Ex-Convict Jailed

McALESTER, OKLA.— (JP)— Sixt««n-year-old Jackie 
Parria was liberated early Wetlnesday from a 2S-year-old
ex-convict who admitted to officers he abducted the jrirl 
and her high school skating date Sunday night.

The girl was found about 1 a.m. huddled beside a 
fire under a rock ledge atop Blue Mountain, nine miles
-------------------------------------------♦south of Kinta, in Eastern

Oklahoma.

April Showart Art 
Pradicted Thursday

By The AtoecUted Preae
April Bhoweri were in store for 

parts o f Texas Thursday, but Wed
neaday tha weather waa dry and 
comtortabla.

TVmparaturea ranged from U  at 
Dalhart to W at Corpus Chrlatl Wed
nesday morning. Tueaday the mer
cury climbed to M  at Presidio for 
the state high. Texarkana recorded 
61 for the low maximum.

Skies were bright and clear over 
Sooth, Central and Eaat Texas Wed
neaday. West Texas had a few high, 
scattered clouds.

No rslB feu In tlM last 34 bouie.

Texans Must Fight 
Crime, Communism, 
Garrison Tells API

By JOE SALMAN 
R^porter-Telemtn OU Writer

ODESSA — "W e must create i 
strong respect for law enforcement 
and government In order to combat 
crime and communism In Texas, 
declared Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., 
Tuesday night at a meeting o f the 
American Petroleum Institute here.

Oarrlson, director of the Tbxas 
Department o f Public Safety, talked 
to the group on "A  Citixen’s Re
sponsibility."

He said it is the direct respon
sibility of every Texan to keep pub
lic enemy No. 1—the bookie wire 
service operators—out o f Texas.

*3ut, before we can begin to 
fight organized crime, which will 
keep trying to set up shop in our 
state, we have a bigger enemy to 
defeat—communism." Garrison said.

The more than 8(X) at the meet
ing heard Garrison teU o f dangers 
faced by the world i f  communism 
is allowed to operate In free coun
tries such as ours.

We must all teach ourselves to 
respect the government and learn 
its laws. We must take an active 
part--«uch as voting—in govern
ment. In this respect most o f us 
are failing."

GarrlMD said: "W in or lose, it is 
up to people o f Texas to stop 
crime and communism. A  good 
citizen will not weaken h li govern
ment."

Roy Carter, chairman of the Per
mian Basin section o f API, presided.

On the other side of the 
fire, his head buried in hia 
hands, sat Robert M. Phillips. Pitta- 
burg County Sheriff BUI Alexander 
Tuesday night had issued a warrant 
for his arrest on suspicion o f kid' 
naping.

PhlUips made no attempt to ex 
cape when a posse o f 13 men led by 
Chester Palmer, Kinta sawmill op
erator, surrounded him. Phillips 
was unarmed except for a penknife.

“ I  told him to stay where he waa 
and not to make any troubla or 
we'd save the state some money,-  
Palmer said. "The girl started cry
ing and said she sure was glad to 
see us.

" I  guess we got there about two 
hours too late. She said he took 
her into a tin pipe line shack about 
200 yards away and raped her about 
two houra before we got there. Dp 
untU then he hadn’t bothered her."

Phillips admitted to Police Chief 
Roy Anders that be took the girl 
to the shack and molested her. But 
he said he never actually harmed 
her.

Seventeen-year-old BUI CoghUl, 
(Continued On Page 11)

Wounded Ex-Convict 
Is Nabbed By Police

BIRMINOHA54, ALA. —OP)— Ex- 
convlct Nick Casclo o f Dallas waa 
arrested by poUoe here Wednesday, 
wounded in the arm and leg and 
walking along the sidewalk In su
burban Birmingham,

He surrendered without realatanoa 
and verbally admitted participating 
In a safe burglary lees than 34 hours 
earlier with Jettie Base and Jack 
Todd, Dallas police charadtera.

Pagoda 
Park To 
Be Sold

Thg City of Midland Wed
nesday announced Pagoda 
Park, including the Indian 
Park baseball stadium, is 
being offered for sale.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
advertisements for bids on the 13- 
acre property wUl be made public 
within a lew days.

TTie park la located at the western 
edge o f the city at the ^teraectlon 
of D. 8. Highway 80 and Andrnrs 
Highway.
Only Swimming Peal 

Oswalt’s disclosure came loUow- 
Ing a meeting o f tha City CouncU 
Tuesday to dlacuaa disposal o f the 
property, which includea the city’s 
only piiblie swimming pooL 

H ow ew , the city manaoar said, 
aala o f Dm iSU fc jF**
t t ta e tO m v lt t t t tm m m m S tfo q l 
or tha bag i^n  park Onring t lA  
BumnMk. V ■' '

I t  an aceaptahia Mdder lo r  the 
property la loand. ba said, the d ly  
wlU atm retain the rith t to  approve 
the type o f  tae to w U rii I t  win be 
put.

He said the d ty  envialotra develop
ment o f the area as a modem shop
ping center and wUl specify that 
sufficient o ff street parking areas 
be provided.

Under the airggested sale temrs, 
the swlmmlttg pool and baiebaU park 
would continue to be used this sum
mer and, possibly, next Bummer, 
too.

Proceeds from sale o f the property 
'wUl be used to finance an enluged 
park and recreation program for the 
city, he said.

Garrison, Rangers 
Visit Harvey Place, 
Find 'Clean House'

Col. Homer Oarrlson, Jr., director 
of the Texas Department o f PubUo 
Safety, and two o f hla Texas Rang
ers made a pop caU on the country 
estate o l Paul Harvey at Odessa 
Tuesday afternoon.

The state police bead said In Mid
land Tueaday night he had "beard 
so much about the place I  wanted 
to see It.

" I t  was really plush and swank." 
Harvey reportedly was out o l the 

state, Oarrlson said. When he. 
Ranger Capt. A. D. Crowder of 
Lubbock and Ranger John Wood ot 
Midland went to the place they 
“were invited in by an employe.” 

The ’Wislt" took place shortly be
fore Oarrlson addreaaed an A P I 
maetinc In Odeaaa.

Harvey recently testified before a 
Houae committee investigating crime 
conditions In Texas that he had 
borrowed MOfnO tram Benny Binlon, 
well known In gambling dnOea. and 
that Binlon owned a ona-thlrd In
terest in hia Odessa enterprise.

"W e went there to eee II  the place 
had a bookis wire," Oarrlson said. 
"Even the baseball ticker waa gone.” 
Ra said ha saw a taUllard table.

cast in the 1947 mayoralty 
election.

Pickett, chosen by the
Junior Chamber o f Com m eioe'a i 
"Midland’s Outstanding Young Man 
o f 1950" and regarded as a poUtleal 
dark-horse, gained an easy victory 
over Percy Bridgewater, long-time 
Midland civic worker and former 
president o f the board o f education.

Aided by a heavy late aftemooa 
vote, Pickett wound up with IASI 
votes, compared with 1J>44 lor 
Bridgewater.

McCoy held only a IS-vota edga 
over Shrlver, the only city council
man seeking reelecUon. McCoy, 
who operates the Palace Drug Stora,

With ene election awt e f the 
way. Midland prepared Wednes
day for Its aeeond bolMlng within 
a week.

Tetcn will gn to the polls Sat- 
arday to saleet tw« new tnatoes 
of, the Midland 
School DIstriet.

As tha dandlino tor

Mickey Wants To Settle Score With 
Texas, Then Retire To Peaceful Life

AUSTIN  —iP) —Oambler Mickey 
Cohan—who aaya be la retiring aa a 
racketoar—wants to settle hla aoora 
with a Texas crime probe before set
tling down to tha peaceful life.

The Ttsv lt County, Texas, grand 
Jury here tndioted Cohen Tuesday 
fer contempt o l the Texas Houae o f 
Representatives. T lw  pudgy Waat 
Coast gamblar tallad to appear last 
week when summoned before the 
House Crime Investigating Commit
tee.

la  Loc ingalea Tuasday night. Oo-.

ban said ba waa turnlnt ovar a  new 
lee f and asked dtlaaie at Tueeoa. 
Aria- to aooept hba as a  law^bid- 
Ing dtleen. Ha hao iwrrheeoil part 
bitereat In two drug atores there.

ITien Cohan offered to moat Texas 
Rep. Fred O. Merklith. band at tbs 
JnvesUgattng group, at a point "out
side ot Texas."

" n i  pay hla way to  Tuesoo; that 
would be a good meettng plaee.* 
Cohan said. "Now le f t  tea whether 
they really want to aak me queetkea 
or whether tbeyVa nalng a y  naatt

for pnbUelly nnnioeee.”
Mrldith emdd net be reached for

Oohea pleaded poverty ee the rea- 
taa be did net appear tor tile Texas 
toveetlgettoB.

Bto eald be cooM aftotd to 
Bnabea Meridlth'X ptopoaad trip toon 
the $12,800 ha leodvad tor an ann- 
orad Oadfllae — wliidi OaUtonda 
wouldn't allow oo iti hlgfawaya. Tbe 
euatom-buQt vahkle was pwrdtiaeeil 
by the TVxai Stock Oar waeWf Aa- 

crm tau iii q r  A « a  u >

reedved 1,068 votes, oomparad with 
Shrlver'a 1A72. Tbe third candldato 
In that race, B. H. Orube, ooUaeted 
440 votes.

In  the other two races, Cowden 
led the ticket with 1343, while h li 
opponent, Frank True, tallied 734. 
Starr came In with 1361 votes; com
pared with 8SS for Lee C. Tbomaa 
and 3S1 for Robert Currie.

Pickett will be sworn Into office 
on April 17 when McCoy, Cowden 
and Starr Join Jack WUklnaon and 
J. W. McMillen, whose terms have 
another year to run, aa members 
o f tbe City Council.

Pickett win succeed Mayor W il
liam B. Neely, who did not seek re- 
election. Starr will replace W. F. 
Hejl, who reedved one write-in 
vote, and Cowden will succeed H. E. 
Chiles, Jr.
Complete, Unoffidal

While the figures announced 
Tuesday night were complete, they 
will remain unofficial until the 
election returns have been canvassed 
formally next Tuesday by the City 
CouncU.

Due to the method o f counting 
tbe votes after the closing o f the 
polling place at the City-County 
Auditorium, the results o f tbe elec
tion were uncertain untU tbe final 
figures were anmunced shortly 
after 10 pm . ^

In  counting the votes, dection 
officials sorted the ballota beaded 
by Pickett into one stack and thoes 
beaded by Bridgewater Into another. 
Then, e a ^  stack was counted sep
arately,

Offidala explained this would e>- 
pedlte tha counting, although no 
running total would Indicate clearly 
tbe trend o f  the tally.

Mrs. Bowers Dies 
Of Auto injuries

Mix. Bulls John Bowers, IS, tha 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Clary, 523 Waat N«w York Street, 
Midland, dlsd  ̂Tueaday In a Fort 
Stockteo Hoqiltal u  the result of 
an autoDObOs accident Sunday near 
there.

Mrs. Bowers waa a reaidant of 
daasa.
Funeral sarriees will be b«i«i at 3 

pm. Thundey In the Cox Funeral 
Hsine In San Anoelo. Intonnent 
wffl ba In a San Anpalo oametery.

rvlvots IncJnde the 
and a baby, ot OdaM; tha parents, 
and five brothan, a  L. Claiy, TOO 
W at Kentncky Stnet, Midland; R. 
A. Chui; 005 Sooth I  Otieet, Mid
land; MOtoo Ralph Oary at Mo- 
Oamey: A. O. COarr at Long Beach, 
OaUf- and wnuam Clary at Jsek-
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L t im ^

t u  vs FOR

T ITLE  1 LOANS
FOR

llRyi»»S>w«»ti— AddiH*m 
•  ADD A ROOM

•  Bl'TLD A GARAGE 
•  RE-PAINT

•  REPAIR
T m t  RT«Mnt hone d**t ool 

h » f «  U  kr rkM  for.
U% D * « »—I  p U  M M*. U  Pa;

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
* LLMBERMEN

lU  W. Texas Phone 4*

ACTRBSS DORIS DAT 
TAKES SECOND BPOL'SB

BURBANK. C AU P. — Act 
ress Doris Day now is Mrs. Many 
Melcher. * She married her atent 

Tuesday, her terenty-eevcnlh birth- 
day.

She dlTorced Ocone W. Weldler. 
saxophonist. In IMP. Melcher was 
divorced last year from Patti An
drews of the singing Andrews Sls- 
tari.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD «r

Glamor Gals Are Putting On 
Heavy Eyebrows These Days

RAGS
CLCAHCOnONRAGS

WANTED!

The Beporier-Telegram

‘0p9m 1:1S Soiurday A  Sunday, 
Alt O t im  Oayir^l 4S p m

ENDS 
TOD.W

YUCCA
Coming 4 Big Doyt 

Sun. Thru Wed.w 
April 15-16-17-18

res ia rw —S;3S 4:S7 S:1S S:«9 ie;M

Sat our ods In L ift (April 2) 
and Saturday S^tning Post 

(April 14)

K n m m n S i mB o Jera® *®
A M H I: Coler Cartoon and Newe

a*(dJoe
are on the Screen!

Cominf Thurg. Fri Sot. dk*

DIAniD-FOR lAUGHSI

HUNTZ HALL

“ Why ih' • • • • couIJac >ou 
have been born i betunful woman?"

^ iH  M s u ld in 's

U p F n m t
starring

David Woyne •  Tom Ewell

By EESEIN't JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Caerespoadent

HOLLYWOOD — I f  you haven't 
got Eliiabeth Taylor eyebrowa, glrlg, 
you're not beeping up with MoUy- 
aood.

It's thick, heery eye overhang- 
Ings these days, according to 
movie makeup expert Del Arm- 
stron. Del ought to know. He’s 
the lad that Lana Tum tr, Beanor 
Parker end Jennifer Jones eum- 
mon as their personal exterior 
decoretore when they step before 
the cameres.

"I've just reconstructed Lnna's 
tecs entirely." Del told me after 
dabbing at Eleanor's face on Per- 
amount's "Detective Story" aet. 
'  ly e  given her wider eyebrows. 
Lsne lost hers many years ego 
when she did e bit pert In 'M irco 
Polo.' They ihtved off her eyebrows 
to make her a Mongolian and they 
never grew back. The same thing 
happened to Oreer Oarson when 
she first came to Hollywood."

• • •
Jm d  Le«ll« U warailDi np h«r 

fBiDter U  return U  the teruen 
nuw that her twins sre twu 
Bsenths eld. Per the first Uac In 
her career she’s free of all afents 
and legal red tapev "But." she 
laughed. "everrilBic 1 tell a studia 
that, they say. ’Are yau 8VRE 
you have na contracts with any 
agents?* Nat until 1 tell thes, 
‘Sure I ’m sure' da they belleT# 
me.**
Gloria Sasnson U going ha-hs 

over ruinort that shell make no 
more movies. She Just re-signed 
mlth Hollywood agent Helen Ains- 
aorth . . . Latest candidate for 
•'Androcles and the Lion" In David 
Wayne . . . Anybody ahos aetn 
Mae West s ro/d show of "Diamond 
ur* also has ogled her new heart
beat. He's her pianL^t In the play 
Snaps At Photags 

Marlene Dietrich, usually a len- 
ser's dream, has issued the “ No 
pictures■’ order to photographers 
who spot her with Michael Wilding 
at movietown glitter dens Even a 
sneaked picture srouaes the Die
trich ire. But a local newspaper

L O A N S
NEW AND L'SED CARS

IC IT Y  FIN A N CE CO M PAN Y! 
1 110 E. Wall O M Luton Ph. 1979 f

TODAY
and

THl'RS.

"JOE" "W ILLIE"

?DRIV1 la 
ITHlSTm

A Speaker In Every Carl 
Phone 544 — Open 6:30 p.m. 

Show Starts at Dusk. 
i r  i r  Ends Todoy ★  ★

I. au#-ai‘s Drama

t LOREnA YOUNG
C a u s e  fbft

* - lAffir asLCC
SUlLinil'CONUIIC

V  A  a i  DfilVf'IN1 1 A A W
on Mic^uxtygO-
I.NDEPENDE.'VTLT OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Individual RCA Speakers 

Phone

^  Tonight 6  Thuradoy 
Features Start—>7:42 9:21

Plus:
•  v o i c e  OF Ve.NK E

a BKOTIIFR JOHN
a ACE OF C L I BS

t o d a y
and

T IU R S .

James CAGNEY 
Barbara PAYTON

"Kiss Tomorrow 
Goodby"

.Addend: COLOR CARTOON

starring:
Chorlton ^ESTON 
Lizobeth SCOTT 

.\ddc<l: rO LO R CARTOON

df- Coming Thurt. Fri. Sat. i t
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

Errol FLYNN 
Dean STOCKWELL

—  Big Feoture No. 2 —
William BISHOP

^'BLACK EAGLE'^

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.. 
First Show at Dusk.

pbetof who dliceversd Robert Tby- 
lor eod Merle Wlodeor togeUier at 
e nlsbt club tell on his face when 
Uie pair Invited him over te tnsp 
Uselr picture.

• • •
It never will be spelled out on 'e 

theater marguee but dented If 
Jenet Leigh end Tony Curtlx 
haven't co-ttarred In a plctura 
that ipooli "Sunset Boulevard." 
The title la "Fairfax Avenue" and 
IB the opening scene Tony falls 
Into a swimming pool with a bsgel 
In each band.

The producer, pholofrapher and 
writer was Jury Ltwls, the make
up man for John Barrymore, Jr.

“We wrapsMd It up In one day 
and one night," Jerry told me on 
the set of "The Stooge." "Janet 
playi Olorla Swanson, Tony plays 
William Holden and Dean Martin 
leads tht band at Janet's msnslon 

, on New Year's Eve.
'Fature private preduetlaae— 

i each film raaa M  miaetet aad Is 
' cemplsu with dialeg—are ‘Sea ef 
I dpeUbeaBd' aad 'Llfebeal Ed- 
I taras'," Jerry twtare.

"We're trying to get Devls for 
'Son of Spellbound'," he atld.

"Bette Devla?"
"New, Charlie Devls," Jerry 

hsw-hswed. "He runs s dellcetes- 
len. Ws dickered for Claude 

I Rsins. too. but he’s tisd up and so 
I I m u.xlng ray mothcr-ln-ls« ." 
Drmpsey Deal

OesplM talk about a film btog- 
' raphy of Jack Dempsey, clearances 
hsve not yet been oblslned from 
Ihtelle Tsylor. Her pals say shell 

' okay the deal If and when she's 
ssked. though . . . Shsrman Doug- 
Iss, aho’s now s Hollywood press 
agent. Is shopping for s press agent 
for hereelf. Contusing, huh? . . . 
The Sterling Hsyden-VIvecs Llnd- 
fort stsrrer. "Skid Row," Is stag
gering under censorship blows.

Bob Hope IS setthlng over the 
printed reporu that he and Hedy 
Lamarr aren't getting along In "My 
Favorite Spy "  Inside word Is that 
Bob has even ssked the Ftramount 
front office to find another co- 
Bttrring vehicle for himself and 
Hedy. Howls, too. from Llta Baron. 
Rory Cithoun's luscious w lft, who 
Is fuming at tht report that she 
turned down a Fox contract. She's 
ambitious, says Llts. and hasn't 
vetoed anything

• • •
That 8 not gray hair that Barbara 

Sunwyck'a aportmg.
Burbura’a cluaa friend aa< pub

lic relations rouniel, Helen Fer- 
guMB. and a b»otI« fur daoigner 
arc about to releaao the scalp- 
Uogllng newt that tho accurate 
•hade of Barbara's hair Is: 

"Breath of Spring mink."
So when you read about the 

Hollywood party at which another 
movje queen grabbed for Barbara s 

The doll thought it was her mink 
hair, don't think it's a hen fight, 
coat:

7 ^^  F l
MOKOCCO,

U. S. koi ptrmistioa 
?o tsisbiitli sir bosot. 
Big worry is Hdtiaiwl- 

iit r  inertotiag SeaMad 
Hr faidependenee. U. S. 
airmen toy control ef 

around Casebld nee
it ieoerefive.

V

The New.smap above tells why Western gtrategistg consider the Mediterranean 
area and Middle East to be the weakest flank of the free world’s defenses against 
threat of Soviet expansion. Nationalization threat to Britain’s oil fields in Iran 
emphasizes the need for organization to guarantee control of vital Mediterra
nean line stretching from Spain to Iran in case of vs-ar. Major stumbling block is 
France, which has refused to participate in Mediterranean defense planning un
less given a full partnership with Britain and U. S. in conferences on the matter.

Reports From China Backwoods Youth HobbleSy Hitchhikes 15 
Say Commie Purge 'Mites On Broken Leg, in Search Of Doctor

.Reaches New High

Draft Deferment 
Test Described As 
Three-Hour Event

Ukiiand B igh 'EelM al has been 
aieldnektil as ent o f the mere tiuus 
IJlOO examination eenten In the 
Dtalted Stetea and Its terrltoftes ta 
admtnleter the Oeiecttve Serviee <M> 
lege q in ltncitlop  Teet.

Scores CD the test, together with 
evMenee o f eehetaiUe p^orm anee, 
win he ueed by the Selective Ser* 
vice local beanU In ooolidarini de« 
tenneot o f studente OD tha taaeia 
of their quallflcatlooe to tniriue 
studies at the eelleae and grednata 
levele.

Tbs Selective Service Cdlega 
Quallflcetlon Teet, a tluae-hour ez« 
eminatlan. wiu be offered on theie 
datee: May 2S, June I t  and June S4.

The testing administration hare 
wUl serve Midland and araa atu- 
denta, acoordlng to Instructione tin t 
to Cbarlaa T. Mathews, principal of 
Midland High School.

The Midland school was asked te 
Uet the capacity number It could 
beiidle for the teats on each o f the 
three datee. I t  le believed each cen
ter should hsve a potential capacity 
far handling iOO.

Inatruotlona regardUig Midland's 
designation as a center came from 
Selective Service Examining Sec
tion, Educational TOitlng Bervloe, 
Princeton. N. J.

The United SUtes has about 
three-fifths of the world’s tele
phones.

HONG KONO -IJ*)— Reports 
from Red Chins Imlicaled Wednes-

HUNTINOTON, W. VA. —OP)— 
Jimmy Sloan, a thln-faced youth 
of 13. was getting a big kick out of 
hiding his "chawln tobaccy" from 
his nurse. He couldn't undsrstand

day the Communists' bloody purge couldn't undersUnd he’d
reached s neŵ  high the last two 
weeks in March. |

SUU, Uie Reds declared, tht pro- Wednesday, even t h o u g h  the
gram of blotting out all opposition | broken leg with which he had three 
must be Increased In Intensity. '  ̂ irceks stlU was giving

*rhe Redi' Peiping radio an- him trouble— the leg on which he 
nounced mast execuUone Saturday had hobbled and hitchhiked 15 miles 
of "a large group of counter | to retch a doctor'when he couldn’t 
revolutionaries ’ at TienUi.i and o f ' stand the pain any longer.
23 at Swaiow. Thtt brought te a t , jimmy Umped into tht county 
least 312 tha number of executions Qf wayne earlier thU week on 
officially announced In the 12-day ^ pnh- of crutches crudely molded 
period ended March 31. from ^m e bean polaa and a sawed-

It is impoaaible to determine the broom handle, 
exact number executed. hurt the leg. he said, when he

Official and unofficial Chinese ^ horse on his uncle's farm.
. Nationalist spuites at Talpeh. Tor-1 ^ hurting so much he flg-
' mooa. reported hundreds of new 
Red executions, with thousands 

’ more under arrest on the mainland.
I The Netlonallsl Defeiwe Mlnistr>- 
.has said about 10.000 aaalt execu- 
{ tion at Nanchang. KUngsl Province 
‘ capital.

There »a s  no way to confirm the |
many reports heard her. or .1 has to beby slM  fith  his five

I ^ s.  ̂ i kids and make preparttiona for six
I The Nationali.'is

< ured he had to get to a doctor.

Papa Emu Takes 
Over Hatching Job

CLEVELAND —i/Pp—jn iU  poor 
r sit 41

JuBt Want#d To Get ’ 
'phe Record Stroight

DETROIT —4-P?— Peter H. Har
ris. 92, was granted a direree 
Tuesday from his wife. Crelyn.

He eald the had packed up and 
left him 4t years age when they 
were llrtag In the Seuth.

CTrcolt Judge Joseph Meynlhan 
asked Harris why hr wanted a 
divorce new.

"Just want le get It ever with 
aad get my recorde etralght" Har
ris said.

*T deo't want any mere wlvea,** 
he added.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Stratt

more expected any moment
And his wife struts about and 

gives him no help whatsoever.
He doe&n t complain, though, may

be because he's an emu.
An emu is an Australian bird 

similar in appearance and size to 
an ostrich. The over-worked papa 
lives at the Cleveland boo and has 
had to sit on the emu eggs ever 
$>ince his wife grew tired of the Job 
two months ago.

Five of the eggs already have 
hatched and the liny chicks are 
loud and lively.

• I

TEXAN DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

STARTS
FRIDAY

MOST vnu 
ncTun Of AUTUui

A NfW WHiUn Hdw-

It Lifts the Iron 
Curtain of Fear 
and Ignorance!
N U R S E S  IN A T T E ND A NC E

I sNO SEGREGATED AUDIE.VCE HERE!
J Repeated by mairied oeuplee who feel 
I they abmild eee this preaenUtlen tegether 

la the privacy of their ewn cart e . •
No children under high school age ad
mitted unleu accompanied by parents 
or guardian. ADM. 59c (tax lncl.>

WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
"At Clot# At Your Phong"

with HOT ROLLS — FRIED POTATOES
SuUicient for 2 or 3 Poopio!

$ 0 5 0  $ 0 7 5
PICK UP 4 0  DELIVERED ^  friod goldon crisp!

Phong 9571 For Dglivgry in Midland
CU RB SER VICE *^snd*^IRI8 KETCS

Enjoy frlMl chicken In your own car . . or came In and be 
comfortable In our dining room. You'll receive courteous 
service wherever you ere I

Cooper's Fried Chicken
Opfn 11:00 o.m. to 11:00 p.m. 2603 W Wall

have charged 
I the victims of the Red purge al- I ready total more than 1.000.000 
' Editorial Is Broadcaal 
I The Red radio broadcast a 
People's DaUy editorial calling on 

' the public to "8ma.^h thoroughly' a* 
counter revolutionaries.

It praised the example set by 
recent executions at Peiping and 
Tlenuin and urged the purge be 
stepped up.

The Red broadcast then turned 
to the ca^e of five Canadian 
Catholic nuns, arretted last month 
and accused of causing the deaths 
of 2,116 children. It hinted this 
might be a good example of how’ 
and w here to "moblliBe the masses.'

It said more than 1.700 “ repre
sentatives of housewives, workers, 
medical profession students and 
various other circles" hurled charges 
at the nuns at a Canton meeting 
March 30. The nuns have been 
turned over to a People's Court 
"for punLshment In accordance with 
the law."

It was not disclosed whether they 
were present at the rally, where 
demands were made that they be 
sentenced to life and publicly de- 

I graded b>' being paraded through 
streets of Canton. _

Hong Kong Catholic sourcea said A % lc o n o llC S  ^ ^ n o n y m O U S  
th . nuns did not work at an or- closed Meeting Tues. Night 
phsnsf. but St s lec lv in g  center -  .  t . u  u.
for Canton's numerous dead end Open M eeting 5af. Night 
dying abandoned children. The Phone MM
nuns, they added, took on the teak I lU  >■ Beird it . P. Bes SM 
when the city Itself failed to mske 
any provision for handling th e ; 
ever-present problem

The bleck-belred youngster hasn't 
gone to school more than 10 days In 
his life, he said. And he can’t read 
or »Tite. He said his dad was in 
prison for stealing toast copper wire 
from a coal mine, and^W me—"She 
drinks.”  So he’s been staying with 
relatlvss.

Hit story went on:
He half-walkad, half-dragged the 

seven miles from the beekwoods 
farm to a paved road, where a mo
torist picked him up and took him 
to within one mile e f Wayne. He 
made It the rest of the way Int^ 
Jewn on his big Army comtKt 
shoes.

He found e doctor. And Mrs. 
Charles W. Ferguson, wife of the 
circuit Judge, heard of him end 
made arrangements for his ad
mission In an orthopedic hoapital 
here. j

Doctors quickly confirmad the j 
fracture and put tha leg In trac
tion. They will undertake surgery 
later to correct the Incorrect bone 
knitting.

'The relatives with whom he 
stayed had no telephone on their 
hlllilde farm and could not be 
reached for comment. But Mra. 
Ferguaon, a natlie of tha araa. 
and hoapital authorities g tv t full 
credence to his story. They said 
they h id  reason to believe him.

Jimmy was happy about th e  
whole thing—even about the fight 
over the "chawln tobaccy."

Power
Mowers

FOUR MORE NOTARY 
APPOINTMENTS LISTED

AUSTIN—The office of Secretary 
of State John Ben Shepperd an
nounces the appoval o f the appoint
ment of four more notaries In Mid
land Countyf

Those whose names appear on 
the approved list sent from fihep- 
perd's office have been qualified by 
County Clerk LucUle Johnson.

Notary public appointments In 
Midland include Jean Akins. Mar
guerite Hanson. Beverly J. Robinson 
and Vera Venator.

The only ploci in town where 
you can see, feel, try, or buy 
oil ef theM famous mowers:

JACOBSEN
JOHNSTON

WORTHINGTON
TORO

W HIRLW IND
REO

SHERRILL
MOTO-MOWER

EXCELLO
Wo know tho powtr mower 
business. Twenty years exper
ience.

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED 

AND REPAIRED „

W ILC O X
HARDWARE

Next to Safeway

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILL!

Drink

' SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phong 111 For Dglivgry

OZARKA WATER CO.

Ledge and Flag
S T O N E

C- It- o. - . .
■ »t -n- - C •

Hfcibert Cr Helbert
ri..... iin ,

--------

W a n t  t o  w o r k  
r o f r o s h e d t

D A N C E
TO N IT E  at

The PALM S
Music by KEN  A LLEN

Featuring
D A V E  H U G H E S

HOME COOKED

P l a t e  
Lunches

Served piping bat with 
hema mada rolls.

Miss King's
TEXAS PECAN CAKE 

Newly Enlarged 
Seoting Capacity

E L I T E
Confectionery

323 N. Colorado

To work rmfroahod

eoTTuo UNOoi sunotRY or we cocacosa cetsMNr tr

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N O  C O M P A N Y
Midland, TVans

________________________________________________________________Q IM I.I

f
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I Scout Troops Take Field Trip, 
Name Officers, Play Games

A  ttcld trip. c»in* periodi And 
an tlteUDa o f 'V tlcon  hIchUchted 
Otrl Scout Ttoop meetaigi Monday.

Brownie Troope SS and S3 met to* 
(ether for tnatroctloni on their 
focthcomlnf “ ny'Up”  ceremony. 
Oamee aleo were played.

Thoee attending from Troop S3 
wan Ruby Jo Brown. Verdie Car
ter, Judy Chorney. Charley Hayet, 
Jonl Kellough. Cynthia McDonald, 
Mary P. Walcher. Mary Walker, 
Maty K . Whealdon. Kay Mackey 
and M ra J. a  McNulty, leader.

ThoM present from Troop S3 
were Patricia Ann Aday. Mary Jane 
Aldridge, Mary Ann Breedlove, 
Carolyn Kay Cole. Paula Jean 
Crttea. Ruth Ann Ersklne. Oeorgla 
Orimm, Suaanne Martin. Priscilla 
Nlchola. Mary L,vnn Oabom. Ran
d le  Rhodes. Virginia Breedlove. 
Rosalind Redfem. Betsy Sadler. 
Margaret Alice Srobey, Lou Ann 
Sebeata. Sandra Seawright. Mary 
Pat Speed. Linda Smith. Mrs. J. D. 
Martin, leader, and 3krs. P. D. 
Breedlove, assistant leader.
Takes FMd Trip

Brownie Troop 47 took a field trip 
through Borden's Creamery Man- 
day. Before leaving, each girl was 
glTen an Ice cream bar.

Those attending were Prances 
Dtemer. Ruth Dunnan, Judy Edman. 
Nelda Kendrick, Linda Lee Nuttall,

Sherry Reeves, Nancy Boott, Lorene 
Corbett, Jo Ann BaU. Uuy Rice. 
Mrs. W. C. TUlett, leader, and kCra 
K. C. Light, assistant leader.

Plans were made by Intermediate 
Ttoop 30 to have a cookout and i 
hike to Cole Park someUme In 
April.

Those attending were Susanna 
Deats. Jane Park. Joan Redding. 
Sandra Cooper. Boise Hatfield, 
OeAnn Belcher. Flora Mills and 
Mrs. M. J. Lorlng, leader.

Patsy Dawson was elected chair
man of Brownie Troop i t  Monday 
and Carolyn Price was chosen sec
retary. The group played games.

Those present were Vickie Dorsey. 
Prannette HUlln, Jennie Graham, 
Rebecca Hamlin, Terry Miller, Ca- 
mllU Moore. Virginia Ridge. Sharon 
Snodgrass. Mary Evelyn Snody, 

! Trudy Symes. Ann Wood. Mrs. Ce- 
I cil Snodgrass, leader, and Mrs. C. 
 ̂Q. Wells, assistant leader.

I  Games were played by BroatUe 
I Troop i t  Monday. Those attending 
were Alva Jean Boyd, June De 

I Armon. Gloria Gann, Sue Mast. 
I Judy McKnlght. Nancy Sealy. Sally

w
■-yvTT

■Vi*

■

six. ' ■ ■■ '.J

? 7

h \ V :

S«nnlng. Betty Ann StaUtnfs. Don* 
n* Wlet and Mrs. R. C. Sennlnf. 
leader.

Walla 40 feet thick encircle and 
I divide Peiping. ChinA.

X;
, 4 . ^ :

f

S A V E! S A V E ! SA V E!
* TH U RSD A Y SPECIA LS!

\
Mra. Bryan M. Baker

Pillows fP

7v\r. And Mrs. Bryan M. Baker 
iWill Be At Home In Andrews

A

<xr

ANDRrW’S—Mr. and Mrs. Br^'an 
M. Baker a lll be at home In An* 
drewa following a abort wedding 
trip to El Paso. The couple ex
changed vows recently in the Means 
Memorial Church with the Rev. 
Raymond Van Zandt officiating.

The bride Ln the former Joyce 
Marie Rasco. daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. J. R. Rasco. The bridegroom*s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Baker of Pasadena, Calif.

Mrs. Pat McNair, organist, played 
a program of nuptial music and 
accompanied D. C. Hamilton of Od
essa who sang ''Because’* and *’1 
Love You Truly.”

The couple repealed vows before 
a white latin-covered altar banked 
with white carnatioiu and daisies 
and flanked by tall floor baskets 
cmiamlng daisies and white plu- 
mo6is.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride w ore a gow n of white satin 
designed with a sweetheart neck
line and a fitted bodice topping a 
fuUJlowlng skirt. The long, fitted 
sleeves came to petal points over 
her wrists. The elbow length veil 
of Illusion fell from a halo of white 
satin outlined with seed pearls. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
a formal arrangement of white car
nations and hyacinths and centered 
with cyprepedlum orchids. 
Koammate It Maid Of Honor 

Mary Lou Brown, the bride's 
former roommate, was the maid of 
honor. Brldemald-s were Madeline

Guyton and Mrs. A. H. Broad, aunts 
of the bride. The attendants wore 
short-sleeved dresses of Nile green 
satin with matching halos. They 
carried bouquets of white carna
tions centered with white rose.s.

Linda Broad of Brady. cou.sin of 
the bride, was the flower girl. Her 
dress was fashioned like those of 
the other attendants. She carried 
a net ba.sket of flower petals. Bert 
Broad, also of Brady, was the ring 
bearer. He wore a white linen puit 
and carried a calla lily containing 
the rings.

Bill Jackson of Dallas wa.s the 
best man. Ushers were Robert 
Montgomery of Andrews and John 
R. Guyton of Breckenrldge.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the home of the 
bride s parents In the Humble Camp. 
The table was centered with a 
ihree-tlered wedding cake topped 
by miniature bride and bridegroom 
figurines In front of while wedding 
bells. Juanita Nixon poured.

Mrs. W. W. Hughes of Dallas, sis
ter of the bridegroom, sensed the 
cake and Mrs. Mike Boatright of 
Odessa pre.slded at the bride’s book.

Among the out-of-city guest.s at
tending the wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Guyton and family of 
Midland.

Catholic Women 
Have District 
DCCW  Meeting

‘'Peace In  Our TUne,”  wai the 
theme of the Spring meeting o f the 
Big Spring Dletrtct DOCW which 
was held Monday m tba St. Ann'a 
School. Mrs. Agnes Wlttman of B  
Paso was the guest speaker.

She discussed the cnisadc of 
prayer, penance for peace, block 
Roaary and appeals to Our Lady 
o f Patlma. She was mtroduoed tv  
Mrs. W. B. Gunn of Crane, district 
president. •

Officers elected for the coming 
year were Mrs. R. M. Zimmerly of 
McCamey, president: Mrs. Ralph 
Qelsler, rice president; Mrs. A. V. 
Langford o f McCamey, recording 
secretary, and Mrs. J. X. Realy of 
Odessa, parliamentarian. The o f
ficers will assume their dutlea May 
1.

Serving on the nominating com
mittee were Mrs. K. O. Kemper, 
Odessa; Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. James Chappie, 
Midland.

Reports were beard from tba eight 
cities which make up the district 
and from Individual parish organ
izations. Talks also were given by 
the Rev. William Lenslng and Mrs. 
Earl Drerup, diocesan president of 
the DCCW.

Other Midland women present 
were Mrs. Rachael Von OslnskL Mrs. 
Predrlc 8. McLaren, Mrs. Tex Carle- 
ton, Mrs. Prank Turner. Mrs. M. 
M. Collins, Mrs. John K. Petty, Mrs.
C. W. Turner, Mrs. Ellison Tom, 
Mrs. W. L. Jones. Mrs. J. A. Sim
ons, Mrs. E. C. Simons. Mrs. O. W. 
Martin. Mrs. W. D. Smith. Mrs. W.
D, Trumbly, Mrs. Hugh Munn. Mrs. 
Fred S. Wright, Jr., Mrs. J. A. 
Morehouse.

Mrs, O. C. Arnold. Mrs, Allen Tol
bert, Mrs. D, P. UUls. Mrs. Stella 
Greene. Mrs. E. Q. Greene. Mrs. 
Ruth Hubbell, Mrs. Ben Dansby, 
Mrs. Vester Collins, Mrs. Hugh W al
lace. Mrs. Albert Kelley, Mra. J. E. 
Beakey, Mrs. Tom Eddleman, Mrs. 
Jack Petosky, Mrs. Lsmar Lunt, 
Mrs. JSmes Ash. Mrs. C. P. Yadon. 
Mrs. H. 8. Porgeron. Mrs. J. L. W il
liams. Mrs. Ed Kent and Mrs. Dan 
Frankim.

A. C Wimpee 
W ill Address 
Juniors, Seniors

A. C. Wimpee, director o f «p «ei«i 
aetlviaet at Bayhar Unlvaralty, will 
talk tg mamber* o f the Junior and 
■enlor claswt In the h l ^  acbool 
following the Junlar-aenkw banquet 
Thunday night, th e  place will be 
tba reereatkm hall o f the First Bap
tist Church.

In  his present capacity Wlmpae 
operatea the Baylor Placement Bur
eau for students who need part-time 
}oba and directs the post office, in- 
fonnaUon office and the lost and 
found department.

Joining the army m World War n  
and serving In the medical oorpi, 
Wimpee soon eras transferred to the 
special serrloe department o f the 
Eighth Service Command. In 
branch he toured the nation lor 13

Convention To Honor 
Sunday School Group

DALLAS — HoncH* fuesU at 
stat« Baptist Sunday School eon* 
ventlon in Amarillo, April 
will be perions who hare been 
working in Sunday School 50 years 
or more. /

They will receive special recogni
tion at the evening aesalcm Tuesday, 
April 17. in the Municipal Audi
torium. Honor awards will be pre
sented the guests.

Five thousand Sunday School 
members from Texas are expected 
to attend the convention which will 
be the 22nd annual meeting in the 
state. It  Is .<;ponsored by the depart
ment of Sunday Scho<4 work. Bap
tist General Convention o f Texas.

Beginning at 1:30 Monday after
noon. April 16. the convention will 
continue through Wednesday noon, 
with day aesslona in the First Bap- 
tbt Church. Amarillo, and evening 
.sessions In the Municipal Audlt- 
torlum.

, months on the United States Bond 
'show. After the victory in Europe 
he worked with the German prls- 
onera o f war, teaching them the 
American way of life. FoUowlng the 
victory in Japan, he worked in the 
general hospitals of the country, 
teaching amputee victims the use of 
their artificial limbs. He also fur
nished programs for the men and 
women in the service.

Wimpee was bom in ganfm^n 
County. Texas, and received his 
educaUon at Wesley CoUege. Wash
ington and Lee University and 
Southwestern Seminary, Before eo- 
terlng the army he was employed 
as the manager of a department 
store. He is superintendent o f the 
Intermediate Department of t h e 
First Baptist Sunday School In 
Waco.
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r.kRD  P A R T Y  TO  BE H E U )
A card party spon.sored by the 

Women’s Golf Association of the 
Ranchland HUl Country Club will 
be held at 7:30 pm. Friday in the 
clubhouse. Twelve door prizes will 
be given.

peviled ham is delicious spread 
on pancakes; roll up the pancake 
then heat in a hot oven. Serve 
with sauteed pineapple or apple 
.slices.

Fourteen Attend 
Circle Meeting

Twelve meihbers and two visitors 
attended the meeting o f the Mary 
Scharbauer Circle of the First Meth
odist Church Monday In the home 
of Mrs. Terry Elkins.

Mrs. C. W. Chancellor opened the 
meeting with prayer. Mrs. Earl 

i Chapman, study leader, led the 
' Bible study.

Visitors were Mrs. Rankin and 
Mrs. Moore.

Girl Scout Film 
Will Be Shown

“Th# Growing Years," the new 
Girl Scout film nArrated by acreen 
«tar Henry Fonda, wUl be xhown at 
3:43 p-jn. Thurzday In the South 
Eementary School.

I t  tellz the atory o f Scouting 
through the eyea of a girl who haa 
Juat moved to a new community. 
Janet, the main character, Joina the 
Girl Scouta and through her aasocl- 
ations with her troop finda her place 
in the community.

Parenta, teachera and othera who 
are Interested are invited to attend.

When you're buying frozen food 
make sure the packages are frozen 
aolW. Don't buy packages that feel 
so ft because that means they've 
■tarted to thaw. Refreezlng after 
thawing lowers the quality of the 
food.

Patricia Gilbert Is
Named 6A President

,
Patrldn  OUbzzt was aaaad pcaz- 

kleot o f tbs Kselisi Voog UMa* 
Auxiliary o f the F b it  Baptist 
Church Itobday.

Other officers ehcaan wars Oafl 
Peters, Tice ptatlilent,- Ann WU- 
Uami, lecrstary; Rosanna Tearby, 
reporter; Roberta DonnaU, pzagram 
chairman; Alice Wayna ’Wodard. 
aoclal chairman; Jo Ann Belle, 
itewardehlp chairman; Ann Bkl- 
more, membership and poster 
chairman and Edwlnna Shatn, com
munity mlirinn dtabman.

Mrs. Ficke Is  ̂
Class Hostess

The Weeley B lUe Claie o f  the 
F ln t Methodist Church mot for a 
luncbeoo and program Tuesday In 
the home o f Mrs. John Fleke. Mrs. 
F. H. Wilmoth waa co-hoetees.

Mrs. MoUle McCormick gave the 
devotional and the prayer w aa  
given by Mrs. Lutber Kirk. Mrs. H. 
F. O i ^  read, "XUmbeth, My 
FrieDd," by Emma BaOey. Mrs. H. 
S. Merrill read *T Don’t  Oo To 
Church On Sunday Ifight.'’

Othera attendlns were Mrs. X. B.
A  total membership o f 53t was re-

___ ____________ _ ___  ported at the Monday meeting o f
Patteiwn, i tn .  W.* A. Black, Mia.^ **1* executive committee o f the Jun.
F. A. Fannin, Mrs. Zora Chilton, 
ggrs. wmma Harlowe, Mrs. L. .C,.;. 
Stephenion, Mrs. W ill Long, Mis. 
Amelia HawUna, Mrs. Ellen Rels- 
Ing, Mrs. F. A. Smith, Mrs. W . A. 
Whitmire, Mrs. J. M. Hugbens and 
Mrs. Minnie Crumley.

Palette Club 
To Pick Officers

Palette Club officers lor the 
1931-33 term will be elected at t  
pm. Thursday In the club itudlo. 
The program will Includa a dis
cussion of plana for the Mary But
ler Exhibit and Tea to be held 
April 13 In the etudlo.

R. K  Cronyn, art Instructor, is 
completing a llfe-ilM  portrait of 
M il. Butler which will be on dis
play Thuraday evening.

Midland artiste. and all persona 
who are Interested in promoting art 
In the community are Invited to 
attend the meeting.

Willing Workers 
Meet For Study

Mrs. Charles I ^ c h  was boateaa to 
the Willing Worketa Circle o f the 
Aabury Methodist Church when It 
met Tuesday night.

3Irs. John Henderson was In 
charge o f the bualneu meeting. The 
devotional on "Prayer” was -given 
by Mra. Jewell Tanner.

During the program Mrs. Carmel | 
Plrtle gave, "Building and Using a 
Worship Senrlce.”  Mrs. Jewel] Tan
ner gave "Paeding of the ^30<r and 
"Surrounding o f Worship."

Others attending were Lois Ken
nedy, Charles Blakeley, Mrs. Jim 
Horton, Mrs. C. W. Lawrence and 
Mrs. C. W. Honeman. Mrs. Charles 
Aiken was a ^ es t.

Sorofites Plan 
Spring Tea At 
Regular Meet -

Plans were mads for a  Skulng 
tea at the regular masting o f tba 
Midland Panbdlenie Asaodatton 
Tuesday In tba Midland Country | 
Olubi

Tha toa will ba held M ay 33.
Sorority repreaentatives attendinc 

were Mrs. Dana Richardson 
Mrs. Jack Bliss, Kappa Kappa 
Oanuna; Mrs. Eddie Childs, P I j 
Beta Phi; klis. Frank Paup and 
Mrs, H. C. Hood, Kappa Alpha | 
Thata; Mrs. John Cornwall, Oam- 
ms Fbl Beta; Mrs. W . B. neteber, 
Jr„ Delta Zeta; Mra. OUbert Bow
en, Delta , Oanuna; Mrs. Bob | 
Throckmorton, Jr„ D d U  Delta; 
Mrs. Heiacbel Cfol Omega;
Mrs. Tom  Edrlngton, Alpha Della 
PI; Mrs. Frank Cowden, Jr„ Zeta 
Taa Alpha; and Mrs. P. K . Lai !•  | 
User, Mpha Chi Omega.

P-TA Group. 
Hears Reports

lor High School Parent-Teacher I 
Association. The group met in the { 
Junior high cafeteria with Mrs. 
Robert Wood, president, presiding. { 

Mrs. Richardson gave the treas
urer’s report In which she called for j 
the final presentation o f all tolls 
and for appointment o f an auditing 
committee. The report from the 
City Council was given by Mrs. 
Johnny RatUff. Mrs. H. &  M e- ] 
Fadden gave the devotional. ]

The bookshelf fund and ths stats I 
building fund were allocated and It 
was recommended that three courses 
be given in the Summer wrorkshop { 
plaimed for August.

A  large attendance was sought I 
for the district conference to be | 
held April 37-3S in Odessa. Plans 
were made for the Installation of 
officers In May.

Couple Announces 
Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mra. W. A. EzeU o f Barn
hart announce the engagement and 
approaching mairlage o f their 
daughter, Deanle Matthias, to Rob
ert Lawson o f Garden City. Lew
is the son o f Mrs. Vena Lawaon, 
also o f Garden City.

The weddfog will taka plaoa April 
31 In Odessa. The bride-elect haa 
been employed in Midland for the 
last ]rear by the Gulf OQ Company.

W ILL MEET THURSDAY 
The Midland Garden Club will 

meet at 10 am. In ths horns o f Mrs. 
Winston Hun, (00 West Kansas 
Street.

I f  you want to keep the yolks of 
eggs centered, stars the eggs with 
the large eiid up.

KIDNEYS ' 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE
- kidnej foaetioB ilow» dowa, inaiiy
foUa eotnpUia of beekaebe, Iom of
PfP eners7. bcadaeoea oad ilitrlnraB

t coffer loafer wltb tJboM dieeemforts 
U  fedoeed kidney foactioa ii aettiiv jroa 

to sQeh couseo M  atr«M
•ad itraia, f^ei^xcrtioB or expoeve to 

tAiaor Uadder imtotloac dno to eoid 
or WToaf diet romj caoco setUac dd ai^Ma 
or frequent posgafec.

UoM bother jroa. Try D ou ’o P ilh -a  ailM 
Sinrrt^ L'ted hr mUlloaa tor
e w  to reata. While often otherwiee —  
it s aaaeina manr timee Doan'e atre 
Mppr relief from tbece dlsoomforta —kela 
w  15 mile* of kidaer tabes and flhma 
io ih  oat wacto. Get Doaa’a Pilb toda/l

Standard size, blue and white stripe tkk. You must come 
early for this one!

There’s only O N E margarine

V

MOMMY MANTS 
OURREFSMARGAItlNI 
WITH THE AA SEAL

SHFS EIGHT...
THAT IS 

A SURE SIGN 
OF TOP

OUALITYI _____

Brilliant patent... 

soft, supple ca lf...

the excitihg approach 
lo spring 

in Iwo versions by

1

SUNSET PLACE

j J u r u m o u n i  / n o i n t

Nation-Wide Sheets
1

FULL BED SIZE R O
8 1 " e 99" ^  M  ■

Limit 4 PUas# |
Typo 132 flirtad count Your boat buy by for!

Nation~Wide Cases 59c

a t P e n n e y 's

YorTI sever know how good 
mgrgkhoe can be until yoi  ̂ htve 
tried Dnrkee's Own Grade AA.
Made from selected vegetable oils 
and pasteurized fat-free milk. Its 
mild delicate flavor is wiooiag 
new users everywhere.

M A D E  BY THE  M A K E R S  O F  O U R K E I ' S  F A M O U S  O R B S S I M O *

CASTAN FAIR

Seen everywhere , . . the nud* 
folded kid vamp ond ths 

flattering mid-heel sling . . . pos
sessing o new daintiness of 

design to compliment dressier 
costumes thot only Poromount 

Imparts to lovely footwear. 
In blue eolf and block potent.

-  13.95

11
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'How's Business?'

Do ye think that the scripture saith in vain, The 
spirit that dwilleth In us lusUth to envy ?— James 4 :5.

ifhree-Fold. Congratulations
J> Congratulations are in order; first, to the new mayor 
lin d  city councllmen elected in Tuesday’s ballotinf: sec
on d . to the retlrlnf officials for the excellent jobs they did 
||y)i{le ••r^'ind as public officials, and third, to the record 
l^umber of citiaene who Voted in the city election. i 
I " '  The unsuccesBful candidates also are due commen- 
IRation upon the fine manner in which they conducted their 
jeampaiffns. There should be no regreta. The people in 
I larger numbers than ever before expressed their prefer- 
I bncaa at the polls. The successful candidates well may be 
1 b n w l of flio f i « f  elected to office by a repre-
I laatatiTe vote of the eitisens.

Election differences, if any, now should be forgotten 
as everyone works for the continued progress of Ever- 
Growing Midland.

Midlanders join in expressing thanks and apprecia
tion to the retiring officials, while wishing for the new 

I public servants a most successful and worthwhile admin- 
I istratlon.

• • w

A special vote of thanks goes to the ’2,657 residents 
who showed sufficient interest in the affairs of their city 

[ goverament to go to the polls and cast their ballots in 
Tuesday’s election.

It is a most encouraging sign, and in the face, too, of 
I retiring Mayor William B. Neely’s statement, Monday, 
that “the mayor and City Council don’t run the city.”

That statement doubtless came as quite a shock to 
eitisens who for years apparently have labored under a 
misapprshension. Most residents perhaps were of the 
opinion they elected a mayor and council to govern the 
city, and it is somewhat surprising that so many voters 
took the time to go to the polls Tuesday after digesting 
the mayor’s statement But again, maybe that is why they 
voted in such large numbers.

The city’s employes, according to Mayor Neely, run 
the city.

• • •

“When^you get down to it ” Mayor Neely said in 
addressing the heads of the city’s departments, ‘‘the mayor 
and City Council don’t run the city. The council can only 
set policy. You men run .the government.”

He also warned Sgainst elected officials interfering 
in the functions of the government, and said "The worst 
thing that could happen would be to elect a mayor or 
City Council on the basis that they can raise or lower 
salariss and hire or fire the city’s employes.’’

Then just why, may we ask. do we go to the trouble 
of electing a mayor and City Council? If the council has 
no jurisdiction over city afflirs and personnel, and if the 
mayor and councilmen are mere figureheads, then the
elected officials are wasting their time.

• • •

Certainly it is the duty of the council to set policy, 
butw s always had thought it al.so had other responsibili- 

,ties. W s still think so.
Some of the council members, past, present and 

future, may not agree with the mayor in his statement.
The city employes from the city manager on down 

are doing a fine job in operating the city, but we hope they 
are functioning under the direction and supervision of the 
City Council. We, too, favor the city manager form of 
government, but we do not believe it should make figure
heads of the mayor and councilmen.

It will be up to the new council to determine who is 
running the city.

f t
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llis rs  are ssru io ittuattons that 
sveav |oo4 ptoyse •hauU sMtoseiSi. 
A t s «  itoMS A ysar IM y Ate bound 
to oeatnat you, and It yeu’ra raedy 
tor than you **va many huadtede 
ot pelata.

Katp your ayaa on tba Wait sards 
In tha hand abovn today, oaa at 
thoM Important Atuatlons will aeon 
davalop.

Watt opanad tha Jaeb ot die* 
monde, and Um datandara aaslly 
rattled ott two trlska In that suit 
South ruttad tha thud diamond, 
lad a club to dummyb jaok and 
ratumad a low mada. Wm played 
Uta nva ot apadaa, leuth tlnanad 
tha quaan, and West made tha sor- 
raot play without any naattatton.

nsura It out for youraalt. What 
happani it Waat plays tha ala ol 
•padsat South looks tha apadaa
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• T h e  Washington Merry-Go-Round
I ............... .... . .   —  ly Draw Paorton - ■ ■ ' . . ..

I

(Copyright. 1011. By The Bell Syndlceu, Ine.^
Drew Ptforsph soys: Soertiary M onholl works hon/tr than 

most OMOCUtivos; Cattlo-foo^ shoriagt wos bohind ftalph Trigg's 
dismissal; Prosidtntial piquo has hold up prico controls.

'nard Baruch, publicly came out for 
! price controls.
I Reel truth was that the White 
House and National Security Re* 

; sources Board were at that very
WASHINGTON — Th$ Washing-1 la one reason—perhaps the chief one time toying wiUi the same Idea. But

------------- --------
moat actlva and tha most irrasponst- igrasalands to planting faed grain. | haired New York (mancirr was (or 
bla in tha irorld. Taiea cooked up in ' Knowing that their sons and young-1 price controls, he reversed himself. 
Oapltol HUl lobbies, the drawing er hired hands would ba drafted, | The Preiideiu had put Baruch on 
rooms of high society or In a taxi- farmers have held back from plant- i his *8.0.B. list" when Bernie refused 
cab oonvtrsatlon are spread as fact Lng too much com. which takes a lo t ' to serve on a Democratic committee 
within a mattw of hours. of labor to harvest. However, Trigg jin the IMS elections, and Truman

The story that the late Franklin did Utile about importing labor from 1 didn't want to ba in the position 
Rooeeralt was insane and had to be Mexico and elsewhere to fill the gap. |of pomlng out for price controls Jxist 
chained to his bed at mght was a -Nou — While we have been su f-, after Baruch did. 
good example. One confidential news faring from a farm-labor shortage. | Another factor was the strong op- 
agency believed it to the ex u n t; British troops have had to put down | poejtlon to controls by Leon Key-
of relsying it to Us many thousand rlou In the British West Indies be- serlmg. then acting chairman of the
customers. cause of unemployment 'Council of Economic Advisers. Key-

Latest Washmglon canard U that | Washtagteti Mpa U ae serllng, a former Department of Ag-
Secretary of Defense George Mar- lUustratlng the Washington Can- i  rlculture economist and assistant to

ard factory here Is another I lieard 
recently: "Drew Pearson has now 
sold out to Pan American Airways.
He got a (kce trtp to Europe with 
Pan American and is now in their

Comes The Dawn?
There is more than a little cause for wonder in a 

press association survey of Democratic state chairmen 
wnich shows Senator Douglas of Ulinois a favorite after 
President 'Truman for the 1962 presidential nomination.

Senator Douglas is an a b le  M n a to r , a genuine l ib e r a l 

as contrasted to the h oe t of p e e u d o -I ib e ra ls  who haunt 
p o lit ic s  everywhere. He is hard-headed, fair-minded, 
searching, energetic.
j But thsM very qualities make him irregular as a party 
man. He frequently crosses Prssidsnt Truman, and is said 
to be distinctly out of favor st the White House. He’s 
been active in probing the RPC muddle which has re
flected badly on his own party. And he plugs for economy 
in a most embarrassingly sensible way.

I f  in spite of all this a substantial number of party 
regulars'want him, than we may be facing a new era. To 
have courage and ability recognized above all in politics 
really would be something.

Shall is In hU dotage and unable 
to come to his office more than half 
a week.

On the coutrery. 1 can state that 
Marehall. though 70.*probalriy is in 
better health than before his kidney 
operation, geta to the office be
fore I  ajn.. has the papers read and 
sent out of his office by around • 30 
a.m.. and puU in a lull six-day 
week, working even on Saturday.

This is a lot more than most exe
cutives do in Washington. New York, 
or anywhere else.

Marshall la alert, his memory is 
amaxlng, and he seems completely 
on the bail. Furthermore, Marshall 
has put the old uniform aside and 
is trying to run the Defease De
partment as a civilun. This writer 
had 5m>me skepticism about this 
phase of Marshall's new job when 
first appointed secretary of Defense, 
but the skepUcLsm appears not to 
have been justified.
CaiUt Feed .ShorUge

Secretary of Agrlcuiiure Charles 
Brannan had been at daggers' points 
over government farm policies for 
some time with the man he fired 
last week. Ralph Trigg, chief of 
production and marketing.

Main reason the ax fell was that 
the production of certain vital farm 
crop#—chiefly cattle reeo—u des
perately behind our defenM goaU.

About 127.000.000 torn of grain 
will be needed to feed our greatly 
expanded population of beef cattle 
and hogs this year. However, farm
ers have planted or scheduled for 
planting only enough acres to pro
duce 117.000.000 tons of feed gram.

Com will be about 5,000.000 acres 
t short of the W.OOO.000-acre produc
tion goal fixed by Brannan—which 
T r lf t  was supposed to deliver. Plant
ings of barley are 1.600,000 acres be
hind schedule and sorghum grain 
about 500.000 acres short.

At the same time we have 4.000.- 
000 more beef cattle and more than 
5,000.000 more hog.s to feed this 
year than In 1950. The pinch may 
not be felt this yeara because of 
feed-grain reserves. However, with 
these reserves exhausted, we will 
face a serious cutback in cattle pro- 
duotlon for defense needs — a n d  
therefore

Senator Bob Wagner, was being at
tacked by right wingers on Capitol 
HUl as a wUd-eyed radical.

Ke> serllng. an able economist but 
subject to human ambitions, wanted 

pocket" . . . Real fact is that I paid | to be named chairmaii'of the council 
my way to Europe on Pan Ameri- ' and gain acceptance as a middle-of- 
can as I  have on every other a ir - ! the-road adviser. And at that time

he told both the President and Stu
art Symington, chairman of the re
sources board, that controls wore 
"unworkable." In one consultation 
with SymlngUx), Keyserlings argued 
that high prices would, in fact, be
helpful by draining off excess pur- 
chaxing power and lu  competition

materials

line. However. I  do not hesiute to 
pay tribute to Pan American's e ffi
cient operation acroea the Atlantic.
I f  Its Washington lobbying were on 
as clean a basis as Its overseas op
eration. I could find no fault with 
Pan Am . . . The Senate Small 
Buaineos Committee will mvesugate
the Civil Aeronautics Board for try- for goods, services and 
Lng to regulate smaU. unchartered heeded for rearmament, 
airlines out of buaineas . . . Econo- Textile Labor Report 
mlc StabUlxer Eric Johnston has re- Shortly before the textile strike 
commended tighter controls on farm ' in Southern cotton mills. Senator 
prices and wages. He wants to i Taft directed one of his angriest 
freeze farm parity prices at the Jan- loutbur.sts at the Senate Labor Com- 
uary 16 level, then abolish the wage mlttee for its report on "union 
escalator clause which permits wages ■ businr.«‘* m the Southern textUe In
to rise with prices. His proposal is , dustry*.
to plug the wage loophole after June ! Tlie Senate coinmutee. of which 
30. 1951. Taft used to be chairman, had cited
PreaMenUal Pigiie |Case histories showing how South-

Pm ldem  Trunun-. piqu. and an •“ '* violated me
economlslss desire to throw o ff his T “ lt-Hartley law to crush the CIO 
New Deal label are back of the ad- Workers. Union. Tafl's re-
ministratlon a tragic failure to P>> -
clamp on price controls sla months Nixon of California,
ggo . Here are some of the most tlo ling

This never-told story starts last; 
year when the elder steiesman. B er-!

over very carefully and sees that his 
only hope is to catch the king of 
spades alone at this point. I f  Bast 
•tm has K-10 or K-9, a trump trick 
must surely be lost.

Actually West properly played the 
nine of spades. This gave South 
something to think about. Appar
ently West had started with the 
10-9 of spades, and now he had 
the blank ten left.

Acting on this reasonable as
sumption. South led a club to dum
my's king and returned the Jack 
of spades. He hoped that this would 
continue the finesse through East 
and at the same time pick up 
West’s ten.

East covered the Jack of spades 
, with his king and South won with 
the ace. but now West’s ten was es- 

I tablished. Since the defenders were 
I bound to win a heart trick sooner 
or later, the contract was set.

Now. all you memorlfers. study 
the West hand. When you hold 
three to the ten In the trump suit, 
make sure to play the middle card 
on any first-round finesse. I t  may 
not always work, but It costa noth
ing to try.

Q—WiUi neither side vulnerable, 
your partner deals and passes and 
the next player also passes. You 
hold; Spades K-9-6-6-3, Hearts 
J-7-4, Diamonds A-8-3, Clubs Q-3. 
What do you do?

A—Paaa. Year hand Is net 
worth a aermaJ opening bid and 
you cannot Indicate a dealrablc 
opening lead. Ton have an honor 
card In each salt and there there
fore willing to let your partner 
chooee his own lead.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
With neither side vulnerable, 

your partner deals and passes and 
the next player also passes. You 
hold: Spades A-J-8-3. Hearts K - 
6-4. Diamonds 6-2. Clubs K-Q-9-5. 
What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

i f  WASHINGTON COLUMN if
I , ,  ■

Diplomdts' Meeting Spotlights 
Hemisphere Defense Problems

■7 PKTBK U 80N  
KBA WaeBiBdtbB OarrMpeBBeBt

WASHIKGTOK —  When the United Kationa asked 
for military aaaUtatice for Korea, all it fot from the Latin 
American countries was one frifate from Colombia. After 
a couple of months trainint on the U. S. West Coast, that 
Colombian frigate now is on its way to Korean traters. So 
give Colombia full eredit. Bolivia. Costa Rica, Bl Salvador, 
Panama qffer volunteers, 
but none has been accepted.

It is not to the particular
discredit o f the other Latin
AmerlSkn eountrito that they Ot- 
t t n i  no mor*. W tken  ot them CIS 
offer economic aid ot a kind—money 
from Urufuey and SnMtl, ausar 
from cube, beans from Mtodoo and 
ao on. .

The reaeon they didn't otter more 
actual military aid la that they 
didn’t  bare tt to g irt. And that 
aad tact ie the main reaton tor eon- 
oentratlon on tha eubject o f miU- 
taiy oooperatioa at the Council of 
American Republics’ Foreign Mlnla- 
ten  now going on In Washington.

Something drastic has to be done 
to bolster western hemisphere dc- 
tenSaa ao that the U. 8. and Canada 
don't oarry a disproportionate share 
of tha burden.

Today. Inter-American defense Is 
largely e thing ol paper. ‘The Inter- 
American Treaty of Reciprocal As
sistance provides that all the re
publics wUl come to the aid of any 
one that la attacked. But it doesn’t 
specify what with.
Defense Board

There is an organisation known 
as the Inter-American Defense 
Board, created during the last war. 
It now has a headquarters building 
aU iU own at MOO 10th Street. 
Washington. Its chairman la Lt. 
Gen. Charles L. Bolte o f the U. S. 
Army. It hat a staff o f some 60 
officers. Mott of them are the mil
itary attaches assigned to the Latin 
American embassies In Washington. 
But two o f the countries—Panama 
and Costa Rica—aren’t even repre
sented.

Function of the Inter-American 
Defense Board is to make plans to 
repel aggression against any o f the 
republics. The fuU board, or Coun
cil o f Delegatee u  It's called, meets 
every two weeks. 'IliC staff works 
regular hours. Presumably It haa a 
big safe fuU of plana. All It lacks 
to become a going concern are man
power and equipment—other than 
those of the U. S. armed forces.

During the lest war, there waa 
(ear that the Germans might in
vade or attack the South American 
bulge from bases on the West A fri
can bulge. The U. S. maintained 
two bases in Brasil. They ware use. 
ful ferry points for the South At' 
Isntic airlift.

Xvantually. the Brasilians got one 
division in the Kuropean fighting 
and the Mexicans had an air squad
ron in the PhUlppbaet. But i f  the 
Latin American countries had been 
able to man their own defenses 
completely. It would have freed 100,- 
000 or more U. 8. troops for duty 
In other places. As It waa they were 
tied down to Latin American bases 
for the duration.

The matter o f equipping Latin 
American forces is another sad 
story. At the end o f the war, there 
were some general ataff conference! 
on supplying iMtin American armies 
with U. S. surpluses. Their hopes 
ran high. The way It worked out. 
6146.000.000 worth o f supplies were 
sold to them for some 638.000.000. 
It was less than 10 per cent o f what 
they expected to get.

From the expiration of the Sur
plus Property Disposal Act to the

passage o f the U iUUty befedse At* 
elstance Act in October, IMS, ttMft 
Wee DO eutborltotioa tor afms lOd 
to Latin America. Cven than tlM 
original U & AP Act rebulrM pay
ment o f tuU oost tor equipment 
fUmlahad at replacement Values. 
An amendment in July ot last year 
permlttsd V. 8. surplusee to be sold 
at 10 per cent o l cost But t e  than 
U. S. prices were so high the slsUr 
republice oouldnt attord to buy. 
And since July, when tha Korean 
War got h o t there simply haven’t 
been ^any American surpluses lor 
•ale.

Under this program, however, a 
start has been made by the transfer 
to Argentina, BraiU and Chile of 
two U. S. cruisers apiece. They are 
Brooklyn class cruisers built in the 
early IBSO'a. Original cost was 
about 120,000,000 each. They art 
being sold on terms tor 68,000,000 
each plus another g2A00,000 (or mod- 
emixatlon which will make them 
pretty good ahips.

Crews ot from 600 to 700 for each 
of the ships arc now in Philadelphia 
under training. The welcome mat la 
out, and the plan la to have tha 
ships visit New York tor an addi
tional blowout after they are com- 
mlaaloned and put through their 
shake-down cruisee:

So They Soy
Conquest of Irmn. preferably by 

infiltration, (waa proclaimed the 
primary task of the ortental revo
lution outlined at the firet oongress 
of the peoples o f the east at Baku 
(Soviet Union) in 1980.^
—Oeorgiana O. Stevens, of Foreign 

Policy Association.
• • •

Some type o f workmen's com- 
penaatipn, nationwide in scope, 
should be established to cover risks 
o f enemy attacks.
—Ohio Attorney General C. William 

074eiU, proposing “ atom bomb 
insurance.”

• • «
I  t h l ^  171 put It In the bank - 

that’s '<he best place (or mohey, 
isn’t It?
—J a m e t McElroy. 46-year-old 

handyman who Inherited tlOO.OM 
from hla boss.

• • •
Some day the poor wretches be

hind the Iron Curtain will demand 
freedom. And they will find free 
men everywhere extendina the hand 
of good fellowship.
—Presidential assistant John R. 

Steelman.

Woman's Bofhtub 
Doath RuUd Suicide

SAN SABA, TEXAS — (,4»| — A 
verdict o f suicide has been re
turned In the death of Mrs. Ger
trude La3Tton Smith, 60. '

She waa found dead In the bath
tub at the family home in Richland 
Springs Monday. Her throat and 
cheek were slashed. A butcher knife 
was found in her hand.

Inside Peiping’s Tatar City is the 
Imperial City and within that is the 
Forbidden City.

"The majority report,” Ta ft ac
cuses. "could not be more one-sided 

1 if it had been written by the at- 
I tomeys for the union which in- 
: Spired the investigation.

a "The publication of this (majority)
; report conatltuUe an amaxlni and 
I unjustified slur upon a great sec- 
tion of our country.” Taft continued. 

C^-How can on# dUtlnguUh b#- | ..^o .rid.nca waa rtcelvtd by the 
tween a gorilla and a chimpanzee?

Questions
and

K I L L E R 'S  P A C E
BY SUUUS LOiSG
eom uam  n  or m a  sravict. a#c

A —One can quickly tell a gonUa 
from a chimpanzee by the size of 
the ears. Those of the gorilla are 
smaller and like those of man: thoee 
of a chimpanzee are very large and 
project from the sides of the head.

Q—In what year do cashew treet 
bear fruit?

A—Trees bear in their third 
year, but yield a paying crop In 
their fifth and sixth year. A good 

, tree produces 44 pounds of nuU. 
meat shortage in 1953. | p*j-om the shell a black, viscous oil 

Manpower shortage on the farms | made. This oil is an all-purpose
oU that lutM îcates bearings, water

Automobiles snd p«opl« who constsntly knock nMd 
working on.

IVhst A great handicap children must be to anyone 
who wiahea to be unhappy.

Soms political nachinea get stuck in the mud ihey 
sling. ''

Even a man can be envied if he has a nice figure— in 
government bonds.

committee which would indicate that 
the average Southern workman U 
not Just as eelf-sufflclent. eelf-reliant 
and Independent as his Northern 
brother.”

However, on the next page, Taft 
admits that In spite of the equal 
qualities of Southern w*orkmen. 
"there U a wage differential between 
the Northern textUe Industry and the 
Southern textUe industry.”

"Apparently.” Taft concluded, "the 
majority of the committees have con

cluded that the CIO TextUe Work
ers’ Union cannot organize all the 
Southern textUe Industry unless

proof, toxtUe. and 1, good’ In var- i " “ *”  ‘ *'* T " * " "
l ^ e a  and paints. “ P ^hua th . commltt##

By BOVCK KOVaK

Raary was titung up with a sick 
friend. Th# doctor left a powder 
and said, "Give him a dose every 
three hours; enough to cover a 
dime.’’ Early la the morning, the 
doctor’e phone rang and It wae tha 
friend. He laid, "You better huny 
over; John le woree.” The physi
cian eaid, "Did you give him the 
medicine e , 1 directed?"

"Y e i," eeld Henry, "only thing 
I didn’t have e dime ao I  gave

Q— I,  the mistletoe the flower of 
any state?

A—Mistletoe l i  the itate (lower of 
Oklahoma. It  wae ao adopted by the 
leglaleturt.

. . .
Q—Do women outnumber men In 

I tha United Sutai?
I A—Tea. For tha ftrtt tlma th 
I the hletery o f tha country, there 
ere more waaien than a i « i  In the 
United su tea  Aooortllng to tha 
Ceneus Bureau for avery 1.0M fa- 
males there were aoly M l malts 
last year.

e e •
Q~How  did a drinking glsss 

come to be called a tumbler?
A—The word "tumbler”  for a 

drinking glass resulted from the 
fact that early glaeeea had round 
or pointed boUome which could

him enough to cover two nlcklee.** not eund on the table.

would transform a law cresting 
rights for workert to one imposing 
a duty upon workers# vis 'Join the 
C IO .”

I R I G I
You are about to tell a story, but 

think you should first warn your 
audience: "You cant really appraci- 
tte this without knos ing tbo poopla 
Involved."

WRONG; Explain that, and U rn  
go ahead with tha itory, avan 
though nona of your audlanca doat 
know tha paraonalltlaa Involvad.

R IG H T: I f  It Isn’t a good story 
unless your audience know's the In
dividual! It Is about, end they don’t 
know thorn, don't boro them with 

the story.

TIIR STOnVi Rm * Rieaelf (•I# 
Ih* tMTj her was
ailloa hy m wklra w r«t • «
wkFB tt waa (#•• asp^rta
• t kar trtet sate k»r klatal
kava Saa* k«t Stav WlttlaMa, 

atiarwa^. Saapa tka p«a Ip 
apart apS It p m p  aC. Star aaya 
•!••• waa oPaaS froia tlw akala 
**ky tka kaaS af Prpwl4aaa«. wklak 
la pplakaa tkaa tka art.**

lY O W N  In the parking lot back 
of the courthouse the (our of 

us reached Star’s big sedan end 
my own old jalopy. Rose started 
to cUmb Into Star’s car. but be 
demurred.

“You go with Jim Marshall 
MIse Coyle end I have some Im
portant businate at the offlee. And, 
speaking ot busineet. Mrs. BidauH. 
there le the matter ot 610.000. No- 
that you art (read of the murder 
chtrga, tha (urule ot Barney’s ee- 
tata w ill be available to you. Jim 
can pick up tha ehack.”

Roee snapped: "You7I get no 
check from me! You didn’t get me 
off! It  was the hand of Providtnee 
— you aaid so to that reporter!'

Ster winked at ma. I turned to 
Roee Bidault 

"Let's go, Mrs. Btdault. Maybe 
you7l change your mind by the 
time we reach your house.'^

Sha didn’t tike the Idea o f rid
ing In my baatan-up heap, but she 
rlimbed In. Star and K itty went 
their way—not to the offlee. I 
knew. Star would drop Kitty 
there and then beat it back to the 
Strand Hotal and hie magician 
friend. Madam Sonya Sareeta. Ha 
would want to report to her what 
an apt pupil he had been.

“About that ten grand,”  1 told 
Roee Bidault, when we had drivao 
a eoupla of blocks from the court
house, “ you aren’t going to be a 
walfher, ara you?”

Sha f  1 a r a d up; "W ho’s a 
welahar? I don’t (eel that 1 owa 
another cent to Star Williams! He 
nearly scared ma to dMtb, ahow-
(M  <P.(S.(*s.flB4Aa.B!N¥bl’l  Bayelxouyaur chack.”

helped me a bit i f  he hadn’t carC' 
lessly dropped that gun."

I laughed. “ You don’t really be
lieve that gun could go off ecci' 
dentally, do you?"

" I  saw it with my own ejmsl So 
did the Jury and everybody elacr

“ Sure, but what nobody’s ayas 
saw was Star’s hand working 
quicker than the eye end aerving 
as a proxy tor the hand ot Provt- 
dence! Star was late only because 
he had spent the whole night 
learning how to slip a gimmick 
into that gun ao that it would go 
off when It waa dropped. Also he 
had to learn bow to load it quickly 
—with a blank, o f course— In (rxmt 
o f a whole Jury, a Judge and the 
D. A. I  still don’t know bow be 
did it—but i f  ba hadn’t you’d be 
on your aray to tha daath house, 
not to your homa!"

s e e
D O S E  B ID AU LT rods several 

blocks In absolute sUanca. than 
she aaid;

"A ll right, PU buy i t  But why 
couldn't Star have told me erhat 
be was up to and relieved my SUS' 
pense? tt was ttrriblel-

I  sbniued. “For the same tea' 
ton ba cdaMnY tall evao me. He 
had to ba aura your manner 
wouldn’t give him away. He’s a 
natural actor himself, but we 
a raa^-

Rosa bit bar lip and nuintalned 
a aullSB tilenct until ara reached 
her house. It waa quite a pile, one 
o f these old East Broad Street 
maneiona that gtooe Uka mauso
leums all along Its length. In the 
old days ell the high society bad 
lived in tbem, but lately zoning re- 
strictloaa had bees lUtad, a ^  a 
few  of Um  pUas had b a n  rasad 
in favor o f busine« blocks.

1 itsppad imdar  a porta-coebera. 
Rosa got out angrily w ithout amit. 
lng far ma to open the doer (or 
bar.

'Coma in. MarshaU. and m  glva

She had to let herself Inside 
arlth a key. The place had been 
deserted by the servants at the 
time o f Barney’s murder. They 
had all taken sides against Rose, 
and o f course they had refused to 
work there (or her.

I had hired a cleaning staff tq 
keep the house tn some habitable 
shape. It would be up to Rose to 
And sers’ants — if  she wanted to 
remain In the place, which 1 didn’t 
think the would, tt wouldn’t be 
ao pleasant for her to live here is 
River City from now on. And the 
would liove more than enougk 
money to haunt the gay spots ths 
world over.

• • •

C H E  led me into her private sit- 
ting room, threw her htndbof 

onto a writing desk and told m« 
to w a it She disappeared insid. 
her boudoir and left me there 
alone.

The murder that bad happenef 
right In the middle o f this rug 
That’s where they had found Bar
ney's body, at any rate, and the 
avidance indicatad that he had noi 
been moved attar be had dropoe4 
with the bunat In his brain. Thee 
waa tha only thing about Roae’i 
story that held water, the fact 
that the bullet had coursed up
ward through h ii mouth.

It was this corroborating cir- 
eumatanea that had cauaad Star te 
carry on with her fantaatic yare 
about the dropped gun going o8 
accidentally when It hit the floor 
Only erne other place o f evideaet 
to fubataatiata it. and that oral 
negative. No nitrate dapoatt bad 
been found on Roae’ i  dainty hand 
when the paraffin test had bees 
made by homidde.

TTic paraffin tost ian't Infallible, 
etpeciaUy when the gun is brand 
now, at Rote's little gun was. 
Sometimea not enough nitrate 
leaks out o f tha brooch to leave 
even a auperflclal deposit on the 
hand that flrad it. i

These ware not enough to fe ll 
Rose’s story o f tha aeeidcntal 
daath ot eld Bamey Bidault. Andy 
Tannar’s experts bad baoa conclu
sive enough ter me. That particu
lar modal o f 25-ctliber antomatia 
pistol can’t ba flrad aeddaatally—  
unleai a Star yriUiama gliiunicka 
tha werka

O b  Ba OartlaaadL

11.



TR A IN IN G  SCHOOL— Pauline McWilliam*. Midland County home demonstration 
agent, seated, was one of 11 county agents who attended the recent District 6 
training school in Pecos. The school, sponsored by the Texas A4M  College Ex
tension Serxice. was held to show the use of plastic material in upholstery. Irma 
Winkleblack, home economist with the U. S. Rubber Company, center, was the 

director. Also pictured is Mildred Chapman, of Stanton.
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Junior High P-TA Elects 
Mrs. Bottoms President

l ln .  VatnoD Bottoms w u  elected 
treetdent of the John M. Cowden 
Junior H lfh  Parent Teacher Aiao- 
elaUoo when it m K Tuesday In tha 
aobool cafaterla.

Othara elected were Mrs. Henrie 
Ifaat. Brat rice preeldent: Mrs. Ray 
PhllUpa. laoond rice pcealdent; Mra. 
OranrlUc Porter, aecretary, and 
U ri. Robert StrlpUnc. treaaurer.

The meeting waa opened with a 
prayer by Wealey Martin, prlncl- 
P«d-

M n. H. 8. McFftdden gave a re
port from the eiecutlvc board.

The following recommendations 
were accepted: the bookshelf fund 
of $10 to be set aside for next year, 
a $30 donation to the building fund 
from roluntary donations and the 
treasury, and for the association to 
pay the expenses of three parents to 
the PTA  workshop In August. Biirs. 
Sherwood O’Neal was appointed to 
select the parents.

Mrs. J. D. DUlard reported the 
association had gone over the top 
on maeaxine subecrlptions with 83 
national and S5 state subecrlptions.

It  was announced the dlstiict con> 
▼entkm wUl be held April 37 and 3S 
In Odessa.

Mrs. Ben Black, program chair
man. presented the DramsUc Chib In 
a take-off on a P-TA  meeting. ITie 
club is under the direction of Doris 
Watson and Joyce Woodard.

Prank Monroe, superintendent of 
schools, spoke on *‘Lelsure Time Ac
tivity.**

Mrs. J. J. Black, district president, 
was a guest Bess Thurman’s room 
won the room count.

The next meeting will feature in
stallation of officers.

About 30 per cent of all non-farm 
home owners In the United States 
In IMO estimated their homes would 
sell for $10,000 or more.

Golf Association 
Gives iMncheon

A luncheoo w u  iMid by ttie Wom- 
en’i  Oolf Aaoctatlon o f the Ransfa- 
Und R iii Country Ciub Tuetday in 
the ciubhouK. Ptra o f the new 
ofBoeri beaded by Mn- R- C. Maz- 
on, president, were the bosteeses. 
Other oftloen are Mri. K. H. Wat- 
kina, Ruth Bynum, M n. R. L. Orubb 
and M n . Roy Whiteman.

Tabies were deconted with an ar- 
raacement of tweetpeas and stock. 
A gift was presented by the asso
ciation to the outgoing president, 
Mrs. Lee Conroe.

Following the luncheon games of 
bridge and canasta were played. 
High score in bridge was won by 
Mrs. Wallace F\>rd end low score by 
Mrs. D. W. 8t. Clair. M n. W. W, 
Barker won the canasta prise.

Quests were M n. Bill Dunsgan, 
M n. C. W. Coyle. M n. Murray Fas- 
ken, M n. John SllTCster, M n. Oist, 
Mrs. Morrison. Margsret HUUer, Mn. 
Roy Oardner, Mn. Dell Taylor. Mn. 
Littlejohn. Mn. Mangum. Mrs. Cobb. 
Mrs. Robert Deris. Mn. FOrd, Mn. 
Harry Krlst, M n. Fred Wycoff, Mn. 
J. B. Buchanan, Baba Marrs and 
M n. Barker. i

Forty-three memben were present.

Council Plans 'judging School
Plane were made for the Flower 

Show Judging Bidiool Mo. 1 at the 
meeting o f the Midland Council of 
Oarden Clube Monday In the home 
o f M n . J. D. Dillard.

The achool wUl be h ^  April U  
and 20 In the MMtond OfOcan 
Club. iDstructon win be Dorothy 
Biddle o f Pleatantmic. N. T ,  and 
M n . C. E. Bearers o f Fort Winih. 
M n. Walter Cowden la general 
chatnnan.

Mrs. Cowden appointed the fol
lowing oommittee memben; Mrs. 
A. P. Shirey, UckeU; M n. F. M. 
Shrirer, bocpltall^; M n. W.* D. 
Lane, adrertlslng; M n. Cbarlee 
Hendenon, door chairman; M r s .  
Frank Aldrich, publicity; M n. Bates 
Hoffer, clean-up.

Mrs. WUlard Bumpass was ap
pointed tranaportation chairman

for the itata omireBtion to be bald 
May 10-12 In B  P a n . Boaat triDH 
be chartered.

A  nominating oemarittaa to  I 
nate ofOeen for the oomlng year | 
was appointed. Those on the oom- 
mltee are M n . Richaid Hinkle. 1 
MUet BaU, M n . J. A. Koeglsr, M n - j 
S d  Bunnell and Mrs. A. L.

Scrapbook wlnnan a t the i 
coorention were announced. Tte~| 
Tejea Oarden Cub won 
Yucca third, and the council flower ] 
show second.

BOM. BROWN TO RRVIBW I 
Mrs. Olenn Brown o f Stanton i 

gtre a book rertew tn the near :
ture for the Women's Society 
Christian Serrlce o f tha 
Methodist Church, It was anaouBosiBl 
by the eociety Wedneeday.

Mrs. Clark Is 'All-Day Meeting 
Pyracantha ClubJs Held By WMU 
Guest Speaker

Mr?. Ray Clark of Odessa spoke 
on “ Chrysanthemums*’ at the Pyra- 
esntha Garden Club meeting Tues
day in the Midland Officers Club.

Mrs, W. H. Dunn brought the 
fferal arrangements of blue and 
white iris and redbud.

Quests attending were Mrs. Os
walt. Mrs. Hill. Mrs, Nelson. Mrs. 
Ruhman and Mrs. ihu-ks.

Mrs. John W. Barnett. Mrs. J. M 
Orman. Mrs. J. M. Barnes and Mrs. 
John K. Overbey became new mem
bers.

Other members present were Mrs. 
yt. M. Bumpass. Mrs. Joe Chastain. 
Mrs. E. W. Cowden. Mrs. Max David. 
Mrs. Prank Downey. Mrs. T. P. 
Drew. Mrs. W. H. Dunn. Mrs. Bar
ney Orafa. Mrs. Fred J. Hill. Mrs. 
Richard Hinkle. Mrs. I. W. Hynd. 
Mrs. L. A. Kuykendall. Mrs. Paul 
I^throp, Mrs. R. R. Louden. Mrs. 
J. D. Wheeler. Mrs. Jack Castner. 
Mrs. H. W. Mathews. Mrs. J. L. 
Metcalfe. Mrs. Coe Mills, > Mrs. E. 
V. Mitchell. Mrs. Harry Murray, 
Ml%. Harry Russell. Mrs. Ed Shakely. 
Mrs. P. N. Shrlver. Mrs. Stuart Sis
ley. Mrs. Joe C. Smith. Mrs. E. A. 
Wahlstrom. Mrs. T. R. Wcx>lfolk 
and Mrs. Fay Hoffer.

O'Neils Are Hosts 
To Square Dancers

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold O'Neil were 
hoet to the Promenaders Square 
Dance Club Tuesday night ui the 
Midland O ffices Chib. Mrs. Ed Hal- 
fast called.

Those attending were Mr and Mrs.
O. P. Albright. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd i Mim.s 
Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Brad- 
berry. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cates. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Cowan. Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Doran, Ehxle Howell.-Marie Nich
ols. Bdr and Mrs. W. T. Shirey.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Smith. Mr 
and Mrs. Ted Smith.

Mr

An all-day meeting of the Wo
mens Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church was held Tuesday 
in the church.

Begmmng the day's acuviues was 
an executive board meeting during 
which quarterly reports were made 
and work for the next quarter was 
planned.

Mrs. C M Dunagan brought the 
Bible lesson on “ Neighborliness." 
F\)Uowing the business session, a 
missionary program on “ Youth of 
the World” was presented. Mrs. 
Wade Ingraham. Mrs. N. P. Taylor, 
and Mrs. Coy Knight told of youth 
in China. Japan. Germany. Italy. 
Nigeria and Latin America.

The devotional was given by Mrs 
James W^indham. Nellivee Clark 
discussed the Southern Baptust 
young people and Mrs. R. C. Stone 
told |ibout new Baptist appointees 
in the foreign missions field.

Mrs. Thurman P>*lsnt spoke to 
the group on *'Youth Still Waiting” 
and Mn. J. S. Griffith gave the 
concluding talk on * Our Responsi
bility Toward Youth ”
Special Maslc On Program

Special music was furnished by 
Mrs. Truett Powers and Mrs. Robert 
Ooff. Prayers were given by Mrs. 
J. J. Kirby. Mrs. W. S. Helm and 
Mrs. pyank Monroe

Olhen attending were Mrs. Roy 
Herrington, Mrs. Horace Luce. Mrs. 
John Godwin. Mrs. H, A. Palmer. 
Mn. Paul Beaver. Mrs. Noel Cason. 
Mrs. Charles Matthews, - Mrs. Bar
bara Wall. Mrs. C. G. Murray. Mrs. 
W’ . J. Hannaford. Mrs. C. F. Hunt
er. Mrs E. H. Thacker. Alta Mer- 
rell, Mn. B O Howard. M n  J W 
Schroder.

M n R E Vick. Mrs. Bob Mad
dox. Mrs. Carl Pieper. Mrs. James 

Mn. George Johnson. Mr.*?. 
W. H. Hall. Mrs. Albert Clement. 
Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer. Mr^. C. H. ' 
Craft. Mn. H. B. Spean. Mrs. C. W 
Fuqua. Mrs. L. E. Patterson and 
Mrs W'. B. Preston.

B&PW To Buy 
Hearing Aid For 
Midland Child

The Bu.siness and Professional 
Women's Club voted Tuesday night 

. to purchase a hearing aid for an i 
, underprivileged Midiaaid chUd. The ;
club held its businew session in 

i Studio A of Station KCRS.
I Payments also were completed on I 

the refrigerated cheat which th e ! 
group donated to the blood barfk | 

' at the Memorial Hospital and a I 
check for $100 was contzibi!ited to 
the cancer fund

New members voted In were 
Elizabeth Hardy and Peggie Mc- 
Court. A nominating committee was 
elected to present a alate of candi
dates at the next business meeting.

'Nu Phi Mu Sorority i 
Entertains Rushees

Nu Phi Mu Sorority entertained 
: rusheaa with a canasta party Tues-1 
I day In the home o f ' Mrs. Bryan 
I Denson.
' Rushees attending were Bert M a t-; 
thews, BlUie Sinclair. Jean Womoth; 
and Dorothy Dement.

Others present were Betty Wilson, 
i Rita Livingston. Norma Sinclair, | 
I Helen White. Joan Wallace. June 
> Higdon and Alma Heard.

Slork Dating?
SHOP AT

DORJAIS SALON
Suits, Dresses, Jackets, 

Skirts, Playclofhes, Lingerie 
for the Mother-To-Be.

517 W. Texas Ph. 2599

... one of |fie best comedies 
in recent seasons . .  . due to 
the sparkling portrayal of 
Judy Holiday as the dumb 

blonde — she's wonderfully 
funny

V VCi r  ☆  ☆

"BORN
Y ESTER D A Y

YUCCA SUN. thru 
WED.

F IG U R E S
dpeak

A
THEMSElVtS

. . . and we can odd montiis 

of extra life to raluable tiiw 

with proper alignniMt. For 

greotcr Mfcty, easier steering 

os well as longer life for your 

tires, come in today for

Complete
Front-End

Service
MILES HALL BUICK CO.
2 x c L u ilv a  a n d  ^ e r iT ic e

2701 West Walt

Coming
Events

Democrats Keep
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hagler. Mr ^  •

and Mrs. A. P. McConnell. Mr. and L ^ O l l t r O l  111 ^ n l C Q Q O
Mrs. Clyde H. Pickens, Mr. and Mrs. i
O. H. Blankenship. Jr., Mr. and ' CHICAOG—f/P̂ —The Democratic 
Mrs. J. P. Thomas, Mr. and M rs.; Party's 20-year rule of Chicago’s 
Lee J. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Dave City Hall remained unbroken Wed- 
Watson and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ol- nesday with the reelection of Mayor

Martin H. Kennclly.
Kennelly won his second four-

TH IR S D A Y  I
The Junior Choir of the Trinity i 

Episcopal Church will practice a t ' 
5 pm. Conference classes for adults 
will be held at 7:30 pm. tn the' 
parish house.

'The Children s Service League w ill: 
meet at 0.30 am. In the home of; 
Mrs. T. S. Jones. 000 West Tennes
see Street. |

'The Palette Club will have lunch 
tn the studio at 604 North Colorado | 
Street. It will be open all day for 
member.  ̂ who desire to paint.

The Social Order of Beauceants 
will meet at 3 pm. In the Masonic 
Hall.

The Square Dance Class taught 
by Jay John.son will meet at 7:30 
pm In the Officers Club.

The Veterans of Foreign W an 
Auxiliary will meet at I  pm. In the 
VFW Hall.

The Xi Tlieta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 pm. In 
the home of Maedelee Roberts, 1309 
West Indiana Street.

The Po.stal Clerks Auxiliary will 
meet at 8 pm. in the home of Mn. 
Wayne Campbell. 301 Circle Drive.

The National Geographic Society ' 
aays three fifths of the InhablUnU I 
of Yugoalavisn Bosnia are Mos
lems. j

S P E C I A L I S T S
A U T O M O B I L E
UPHOLSTERIN G

The Yucca Garden Club wlU meet 
at 9:30 am. In the home of Mn. 
Ralph Lowe, 1001 Missouri Street. 
Mrs. Henry F. Oliver wlU be the 
hoetess.

year term In Tuesday's city elec
tion. defeating his Republican chal
lenger. Robert L. Hunter, by 152.545 
votes. He took the lead from the 
start and never trailed during the 
counting of the 1,265.074 votes cast., The Ranchland Hill Country Club 

The mayoralty race, watched with will have a square danca at $ pm. 
interest nationally for political ' In the clubhouse, 
trends, drew 60 per cent of the i
city's registered voten to the polls. TTie Girls' Choir of the Pin t 

Kennelly polled 697.871 votes. Methodist Church will meet at 4:15

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER"

I M  \ l  /T 4 -'M II 1 \M

Hunter, a lawyer making his fln t 
bid for a major elective office, re
ceived 545.326 votes

It Was the sixth straight time the 
Democrats have won the mayoralty 
contest. *rhe last Republican mayor 
was the late William Hale (Big BUD 
Thoenpaon, who w as defeated In 1931 
by tlM late Anton J. Cermak.

The Democrats also have control 
of the City CouncU. although Re
publicans won three of the five run
o ff elections Tuesday

Caitlages with bodies suspended 
on straps appeared in Europe early 
In the 1400’s.

A U T O  I N S U R A N C E
y o u r  f u l l - t i m e  w a t c h m a n !

For complete auto protection end peace 
ol mind you need all fire: Comprehen- 
•iTt Corerace. CoUlalon. Property Dam- 
ace Liability, Bodily Injury Llablilty and 
Medical Payments.

Lot Uc Show You Tho 

Lew-Cott Way 

To Comploto Fretoction

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Moin

Phone 3600

p.m. in the chUdren's building. The 
Vesper Choir will practice at 6:30 | 
p.m. in the chUdren'a buUdlng. i

Tlie W'omen‘8 Prayer meeting of i 
the First Baptist Church will be 
held at 9 a m. In the auditorium.

The Community Theater Work
shop wUl meet at 8 pm. in the City- 
County Auditorium. |

The Tejas Garden Club wUl meet ' 
at 9:30 am. in the home of Mrs. | 
J. D. Dillard. 2007 Harvard Street. ■

The Jay-Cee-Ettea will meet at 
8 p.m. In the home of Mrs. Horace j 
Burton, 2403 West Washington
Street. j

The Star Study Club will meet at 
7:30 pm. In the home o f Mra. R. O. | 
Crum. 1807 West Tennessee Street. '

The Midland CouncU of Church 
Womun will have a called meeting 
at 3:30 pm. In the Asbury Metho
dist Church. 'The. Rev. Donald L. 
West wUl apeak.

Cron* Will Havi 
Same City Officials

CRANE—W, W. AUnum w ti rt- 
elfwted mayor of Crane and Alton 
Evans and Roy Ward returned to 
council poata In a city alectkm held 
Tueaday.

None o f the poeta waa oontaatad. 
AUman and Evans polled 3$ votes 
each and Ward received 27.

Mrs. E. M. Frost was tbs election 
Judfe.

Ha\'B you ever wondered how it would feel to go 
the limit oh power and comfort and quality in an 

automobile?

O r how it would feel to be lord and master of a car that 
can take its place with the finest in the “fine-car field”?

'Then, sir, this is a call to action.

T h  e first action is yours—the simple action of getting in 
touch with a Buick dealer and planting yourself behind 
the wheel of a R o a d m a s t e r .

Then let this great-powered and dazzling performer 
take over.

There’s action in every one of the 152 horsepower in its 
Fireball engine—more action than most proud owners 
of this eager beauty will ever use.

There’s counter-action in its gentle and sure-gripping 
brakes, the finest that Buick has ever engineered.

But there’s also luxury—the luxury of double-depth 
Foamtex cushions and custom upholster>—and of ample 
roadweight magnificently poised on coil springs which 
individually cushion every wheel.

There’s a spacious feeling of room, above and around 
you-^room that is unsurpassed anywhere in the fine-car 
field.

And, to make every mile effortless and relaxed, there’s 
the very exclusive advantage of Dynaflow Drive—not 
as an “extra,” but as a standard R o a d m a s t e r  feature.

S o  why not drop in and satisfy’ yourself, as our guest, 
that here indeed is a fine car that goes the Iimit-<» 
everything but price!

Check for yourself what others ask—and what others 
offer-and you’ll discover R o a d m a s t e r  prices a call to 
action that a wise man can’t ignore.
Caaipmant. aecMaoriaa. trin aa4 
ara'aob^t to ebaaga withoat aotfea.

l
is MffNfr i. fAnOff. AIC hhtwe*. a«ary tYastao.

S m O A C  cH, T w t e .  C a A 4

H O  \ i ) \ i  \ s  I i : h
( ttsiotn /inH i Ity  H u ir/i

Whoa bottar aatwoiabllos ar« ball* Balt-b will balM thaa
VVoar Ear fa OraoNr

MILES HALL BUICK CO;
2701 W. Wall Midloml Bhena 4696
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, AlOflA WITH YOU—
I i/^h hyV saoawaiht
' — •OOOtOCMtW

Daddy Ringtail And 
'Somathing Wist
> One fine dejr In the Orent For- 

eet. Daddj RlncUU. your mon- 
key friend, tat down on a lo f to do 
tome talltlnc with Muewump Mon
key. the monkey boy.

"Daddy IUn«taU.”  tald Mug
wump.

I  " I  ■ hear you. Mugwump.”  tald 
'Daddy Ringtail.

Mugwump explained that be

i ' t

would be happy to hear Daddy 
Ringtail tay tomethlng that wat 
yery wlte. If—and Mugwump mid 
■*ir‘—U Daddy Ringtail knew toma- 
thlng wlte to tay.

Daddy RlngtaU tald It again. 
Tw o  headt are better than one." he 
tald. "Ye t tlr. two headt are better 
than one.”

But Mugwump thought Daddy 
Ringtail wat teatlng. “Oh, now,

CARNIVAL

T. H HC. a a  f

Daddy Ringtail." raid Mugwump. 
"Nobody hat two headt." Mugwump 
laughed at the thought of anyone 
having two heads on hit ehouldert 
where only one head ought to be.

I But Daddy RlngUll explained 
j that the two head.t didn't have to 
belong to one tomebody. They could 

' belong to two tomebodlet. and two 
I headt are Indeed better than one. 
1 "Better than one ’w haf?" asked 
I Mugwump.

"Better than one head." Daddy 
Ringtail answered.

"O h !" said Mugwump, and then 
he asked the question: "Daddy

tt *7 Wealey Davit
Ringtail, what are the two heads 
better fo rt"

"Better to get tome thinking 
done," Daddy Ringtail eaplalned. 
"because one head might make a 
Utttle mistake. It the other head 
didn't help with the thinking.” 

But Mugwump eald he wasn't 
Interested In any bustnaaa of two 
heads being better than one. He 
said that what he wanted was for 
Daddy Ringtail to say something 
wise. Then suddenly Mugwump 
stopped his talking and began to 
laugh.

Daddy Ringtail already had said 
a something wise, Mugwump de
cided. And I  will say It again— 
for you. Two heads gre better than 
one Indeed. If you want to get some 
thinking done. Yes. and If people 
remember this very wise saying, 
then they listen to what the folks 
at home have to say about things. 
Bo they won't be making mistakes, 

I you know. Happy dayl

{ (Copyright 1P91. Oeneral Features 
Corp.)

export I
r a d i o

Then's plenty of 
free parlLlng space 
here I Just drive 

In. leave your ra
dio! OR we’U pick 

up and deliver 
your radio to your 

home!
Highly trained technicians and 
the meet modem equipment as
sure ymi of a satisfactory Job!

A V E R Y ' S
kodio it Sptdom»t»r Servict7M S. Mein Phone MM

ARE YOU  

PROTECTED?

I f  you leave the laundry on the 
back porch to picked up. will 
your insurance cover Us loss?

BE SURE!

Phong 24 • 205 W. Woll

SIDE GLANCES

w a n t  m y wMa to  com a back  to  her old d a fe n te  
jo b — )  m a y  not put in a ga rd en  th is y e a r ! "

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
r^tBOOt'S  TftYtN' , 
rOETAWAY WITH IT/

V4LWHAT 
n4 MUVCN^ 

name* (S .
TWAT?J

ffS OCAY, pop/IT vuaS JUST DUMTlIvi '■*” aoBoiri S6APJST owe oc Twe jaLO&rfc ,»— AMD rr StT Off MV BuaOUia AlAkM,'

^  coia mt H«e T u etc uaPATorp

"I jukt can't feel that we're in a real national emergency 
until they draft HenryT'

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

mEX»CAA4 JiTTERBU6d

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOPPLE
['MfiSSAM* OH RRM OHmlPLUS A PHOTO AMD MZnClSr̂

—  W W 4 P --> T H » H o r ro o . 
ACCLMMS M f HUMHe M IH  

A  UXOBR
/MCU-v- H A it e U M lw L

PLRSeOMMITeor

y e u a c M P V  s t p m o a ^
OUT URBAlCM 4B(Ztf 
TBCTH.MASOe/- 

THPCrS H O lM X  PRSPCR rr. PLAlMî  
Bgy Without

.wwgUTHOWDYbu 
HSBP IT 60 SHOOT 

. WITHOUT,
(CHOKIHft 
VI0UR$SI.P,1

u r n
MESSAGE'TO AMERICANS

the wofW Aytf And fenvail
Yii,we ora ■pnnw,U>we w« rioad « HP cAaiM wade not doubt Ciefideaw led ipeaewja|gadiW»HdcKmbaadoiattMHhiHSwaift. UeHad. Rwa face any power ca earth, fneodhfbWojwnolA We WHtl»oilihoodgoo»dHtbedeetboiirHl*nAd|Mlwl̂ HEWCore 14

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
THB 0I.CgT1OM «, WILL JOB ^
caeo SMOw UP pj wvopcice 
TU|« /VVOKMOuaf l-C ?AN OUTOlU V* LAST WI«(-(T AMtr IVi PJ
T i-n / vooo  >>oc B (Pi>N i«naN6

/  MOdK'POviEBOcry *-tOWB7 U(7 AU. *I6WT-PUT 60CVJ ,

COV 1*61 tv WCA tClMCt, W»c.

u xi*ri wawr.yjutoeSAB
POWM A N « '6 V > M e  AHANT. 
SOWEBOPV KOKB brio V(/ 
oppca LAgr MiaHT, aptaK' 
EKTruv LOOK016 POK 

dCVlSTHIMfr

r u .  BB * i « - r r  i?3W NAqa
HBSC' Wk KMOW VM-imfl 
BET yi-ns TIB6 PJ WITH 
JOB PA «0  AMCr THAT 
SHEKkV PLI^
tin*  6eTB/vPWBHcu&ef 

evBKV /VUNIUTE/

EV ER Y  D A Y A  GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219J

FRESH A T  Y O U R  GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN t  ELVIS HUGHES. Dittrib.

WASH TUBBS —By LESLIE TURNER
KA5V $AID EKIC 
WAS ai ROOM 7. 
I  MUST SEE r  

THOSE HITOOLUUS 
HAue ALREAPy 
I^ARMEP m m !

MEAVBUS! 
HERE'S THE OTHER 
ONE, KNOCKED 
OUT C(XD! AND 
ERIC IS SONEl

^ here is  mo
ANSWER, AND 
PEMNV 0PEM5 
THE DOOR,.

I  (>USHT ONE OF 'EM IN AN 
UNSUARDED moment..JHAVEE 
CAN (3ET AROUND WOOKCVgV 
USINO THE REAR STAIRS 
~~TTHE COURT VARP,

r u  have
VOUR PARCEL 
OUT OP THE 
SAFE IN JUST 
A MOMENT, 
MR.POONl

m 4L.
1

PRISCILLA'S POP B y A L  VEEMER
[T H E Y  A LW A Y S  

LO O K  GOOD

■F-*

s p r i n g -t im e  V " '  TH A T 'S  
P R O M ISES  OOATT IRKSHT SON. 
M EAN A  TH IN G!
IT 'S  MOW NDU 
L IV E  U P  TO THEM 
TH A T CO U N TS!

W HAT
DOyou

. K N O W  
A B O U T  

I T ?

I KNOW 
P L E N T Y  

A BO U T IT.'

VT iw. w v< i we

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
w a fM I

I WHAT A  M E66 ElJBEBTIS 
AVADE O F TH I* HOUSE 

IW H ILE  WE VMERE AWAV'^

W H A TS  TH E /VkATTEft 
WITH IT . M 'LOVef IT 1 
LOOKS U K£ HOME SW EET J 

r Ho m e  t o  m e  * >— t- — <

-------^ c J y

£

AND DON'T TB.y To T ELL  M E 
THE PICTUKE W INDOVfc ON 
COUNTBV CLU B H IL L  
HAVE B E T T E t  V IEW S 

THAN O URS —

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
I  WOULDN'T ADVISE 
THAT PirocCDUPE AS A

... Birr, PERHAPS 
IN THIS CASE . . 

AM/WAV,

Goulon

I MIGHT IMPOSE SOME
m o m tv  s t if f  c o n d it io n s
NOW THAT YOUR NA/ME5 ARE

\ON THIS PAPER

■rT’ *'P.-nr

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

DOC-'Wh£R5. 
TrT PR:5C^£R--' 
■/tlHAT HAFfL.tJBV.

V

WHLRE'O HE £3 
untE 6EAMER7

’̂ MERCT M£.' 
WHO'S 6CK 
1 NEVER SAW 
THE DOCTOR 
WHIP HIS 
HORSE 0EK)R£I

ALLEY OOP
TH* ENGINEER 
HAS PASSEDOUT c o l d ;

YOU...RUN
THE

ENGINE
IN JU N  J O E ^ .  ^
I  DON'T Q UIET, >

^ YOU DOPE/ 
YOU'RE GONNA 

BE IN JU N  
JO E /

S EE  ANY 
INDIAN 

*P

By V.  T. HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
\6 T M « tXTRV. 
WNLVlNfe IN WER 
SV W P A6AIK> 
tkOt> *

I VVAM iSW-M'A.-SWtS TW'FKo 
1 TO HAKHb TK t 9\9COVATOR 

1 ON TW l T «O N T  
, OOOR 

KW O Si

I WIVL .TWANM GOOONVSS . V)>\tlV iSOliNiO WOVb ,'At
O O N T WWCit TO  VbOtKlY ASOOT A  BGW G'LM RCOM %

BUGS BUNNY
atAM / ”'c^- TH iS LOCK IS  RgSiSTIN G  

MV 6 F F O R T 6  
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Petrochemistry Is 
Moving Southwest, 
Says WPRA Speaker

8AN ANTONIO —(A>v— An oU 
tnduatrT «dttor W M M idAy mkl 
nuiMtoui oompnnln >r* eontldcrlnc 
MW patioctMraical opowOoni In tM 
Swrthwwt.

0 «w i*  Wtter. New York Cltr. re< 
flnlnc ednor for the OQ end One 
Jamal, aM  extanetone to eererel 
ezMtng pfatnu which monutecture 
rh— teali fitom petioleuin olio u «  
bettc planned.

Wehor epoke before the annual 
eoBTeatloa of the Weetem Petro- 
Im p IWtnen Aaaodatian.

Bnoe K. Brown, deputy admlnie- 
trator for the Petroleum Admlnle- 
tratlon lir Oafenaa, vae to be the

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log~
(Continued Ffom Pe ia  OM> 

throuch partoraUans from 5AM te 
5AH feet.

Location la 1J50 feat from north 
and 100 feat fiom aoit Unaa of 
eouthwoet quartar o f aaatlen 111, 
block BBBBC. That puu It al(ht 
nlloa aouth and ona mlla aaal of 
Old Olory.

Stonewall Stopout 
Dovolopt Fro« on

The Ohio Oil Company No. 1-A 
Xnderaon. neat otlaat to the dk- 
carery of the Pranklrk field of 
South-Oantral Btonawall County, 
haa Indlcatad u  a producer from 
the Blanburior between S,t0d- 
AOIO feet.

The project recoTtred n o  feat 
of haoTlly oil and foa-cut mud. 
Including vater blanket, and lAtO 
feet of free oil on the thne-hour 
drlllatam tael

There waa a food blow of air 
throughout the teat. Oaa wae 
ihorad to the aurfaca In 11 mlnutaa

The project la now being drlllad 
bolow 5.011 feet In Uma.

Location la MO feet from aouth 
and neat Unee of the louthaaat 
quarter of aectloo IT. block U, T A P  
surrey and eeren mllaa aouth and 
slightly waet of Aapennoot.

1 J. FWeat lluiiga, asM laaatten 
northaaat o f the opaner at the Han* 
dole, North'Lowar Oanyoo flald In 
Oantral-Narth Bohlalehar County.

Total dopth la 5.1M feat In the 
■laoburior.

I t  (ailed to daralop produotloB In 
the Oanyoo and Strawn, tha pay 
horlaooa In Blawatba Mo. 1 
opaner of the field.

Operator drlllatam teetat 
Runga (tom IJ M  feat to f.loo (i 
lor one hour. Raoorery waa 
of aalty drllltng mud. 10 
•alt watar out mud and 170 
•alt watar.

The total depth waa eorreetad 
from 5AS1 feet to 5.100 feet after 
the jdrUlatem teat waa made. Thla 
changed the BUenburgar top (tom 
5JH to 5550 (aat below aaa laeoL

Looatloo waa 5M feat from aouth 
and west Unee of the northaaal 

I quarter of eectlon 05, block Id. 
' OMlsSA eurrey.

B. L. TeOelt
’  three-day conTontlon's concluding 

apaakar Wednesday aftamoon.
Weber liatad these (Irma as among 

the possible newoomart among the 
Southwest's petrochemical Indus
try: Koppers Compuy. Inc.. Gen
eral Aniline and FUm Corporation. 
Hercules Powder Company, and W. 

• R. Grace It  Son
" It  la amply evident at the present 

time the Southwest, and particu
larly the Gulf Coast will continue 

, to hold a preeminent position In the 
field o f petrochemistry." he said.

Forty-three compares now pro
duce or process petrochemicals In 
51 plants In the Southwest 
vSerenteen o f these operations are 

earrlad out in petroleum refineries 
and natural gas plants. The re
mainder either are adjacent to re- 
ftnoiTcs or within close proximity of 
the boll||mg>piy of petroleum, re
finery gM M 5k(ural gas or liquified 

,  petroleum gas.
“Whenerer one lookq at the petro- 

eKeewicai industry today, he la con
fronted on an aides by evidence of 
rapid change and c o n s i s t e n t  
groirth." Weber said. "Nowhere la 
the pace faster than In the South
west. particularly that section paral- 

t lellng tha Gulf Coast."
The new W PRA president la R'. L. 

"Tollett. president of Coeden Pe
troleum Corporation. Big Spring. 
Texas.

New vice presidenu Include Harry 
" J. Kennedy. Houston. Roland V. 
t Rodmam Oklahoma City, and J. W. 

Valdcn. Tulsa. Okla.
ToUaU succesda R. W. McDoweD. 

Tulaa. president of Mid-Continent 
Petroleum Corporation.

r o s m v a  m.ai oa
M A F S

o r  w i i T  n x A i
vttk wib-we tffttam. tmaj tor « » •  

tourlof. 8c » l«  1‘*•4.000’
• "Th# rioMt by Compartoon-

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Ob m  rvfUBon. Ows«r and U$x 

meumo. toeu
• tme r i f  ird Drlv* PboBO M20

NW Rcbvbs Wildcat 
Finalad In CastiU

Francis X. Campbell and Ford 
Chapman of Fort Worth hare com
pleted their No. 1 J. M. Rickey 5S 
Sons, wildcat in Northwest Reevas 
County, for a potential o f 50'.bar
rels of 50-gravlty oil.

Tha M-hour (low was through 
open two-inch tubing aftar acldla- 
ing pay from 1.573 feat to 1A53 feet, 
plugged bock depth, with lAOO gal
lons.

Operator drilled to a total depth 
of 3.155 feet In Delaware sand be
fore plugging back. Five and one- 
half-inch casing la sat at 1573 feet. 
Top of the Caotlle la 1M3 fast. No 
elevation haa been reportad.

No. 1 Hickey 5t Sotis la located 
330 feet from north and west Unas 
of section 17, block 55. pal survey 
and 33 miles northwest of Toyah.

NE Tarry Pra|act 
Plugged, Abondanad

BUckwood 5i Nichols Company 
No. 1 H. V West. Northeast Tarry 
County erlldeat. haa bean plugged 
and abandoned at 11500 feet In tha
Mlsslsslpplan.

On a drUlstem teat from 11.131 
feet to 11,157 feet, recovery was 135 
feet of drilling mud and 150 feat of 
salt water. Tool was open 55 mln
utaa There was a weak blow of air 
to the surface for 10 mlnutaa

Location waa 7055 feet from 
north and 155 feet from east Unw 
of the southwest quarter of sac- 
tltm 5. block B. BL5IRR survey and 
three miles northwest o f Meadow.

{Wildcat In Tarry 
Quit As Failure

George L. Machrla of Midland No. 
11 Dan Auld. wUdeat four mUes 
I southwest of the Mound Lake- 
1 Pennsylvanian field of Bast-Central 
I Terry County, haa been plugged and 
abandoned at total depth of 10575 
feet in Strawn Ume after showing 
salt watar.

It  was located 550 feet from north 
and west Unes of section 35. block 
T. DAW  survey.'

Walfcamp Flows In 
SE Irion Discovery

Frank and O «orfe FrAnk*! AOd 
' S ie ll OU CompAny No- 1 J. I. 
. RawIs. wildcat 10 miles south of 
I Mertaon and In SouthesAt IrlMi 
I County, haj provan for a dlaoovary 
, from tha Wolfcamp.
I The project, which found the 
'lanburftr beiren at total depth of
7,403 feet, plufged back to 5,565 end 

natural.
II  I t  kicked off and flowed for 14 

and made 107 barrels of oU 
through a 10 54>inch choke

' and perforations from 5.464-04 feet 
. In fire and one-half casing.

Operator la now preparing to 
' aetdtae the aecUon.

Location is at the center of the 
•outbweet quarter of aecUon 0. 

I OCdlSF survey.

Color Reprodnclioii
Cahr Capiaa OF Sample L e ft

P H O N E  2 4 8
30e E. NobUa • Jim Ath

:Twa Shallaw Tests
'staked In Crackett
1

Oulf Stream OU Company of San 
Angelo has staked location for two 
3,50(>-foot cable tool wUdeats in

I Northeast Crockett County, s 1 x 
miles southwest of Barnhart.

No. 5 University is S30 feet out 
of the northeast comer of section 
37. block 40. University ti|r\ey.

Drtllslte for No. 6 University la 
330 feet out o f the southeast comer 
of northwest quarter of section 37. 
block 40, University survey.

I Harwell Reelected 
Mayor Ot Monahans

MONAHANS — WaltOT Harwell, 
with 171 votos. was reelecUd mayor 

I of Monahans Tusoday ovar thros 
, opponents.

Ons sldsrmanlc contest resulted 
In s tie vou  between Jimmy Sparks, 

: seeking reelectlon, end Garland 
; O'Qulnn. Bach received 515 votae 
I end Wedneedey It had not been de- 
I elded bow the tie would be aettled. 
I Jim williams was reelected el- 
I dermsn with 575 votee. For city 
secretary. Bernloe DuBoaa, Incum- 

' bent, wres unoppoted. She received 
931 votes out of the total 955 votes 

, cast.
The three unsuccessful candidates 

I  (or the mayoralty were Thomas 
' Marlow, 30$ votes: Bd Duffey, 307 
; votee, and H. M. Duncan, 130.

r— m i n i y — I
L iv e s t o c k  A u c tio n
I-----------rnm nnn  V ---------- 1C om p an y

\ M 9

12 0 ( )  NhdK

"INSPECTED AND lONDED"

C-N Dawsen Field 
(Sets New Drillsite

I Chicago Corporation 1s making 
. plana to atake location lor Us No. 1 
Huddleston land In Central-North 

' Dawson County.
It  will be drilled as an offset to 

production In the Smitb-Spraberry 
I (laid which was opened by Stand- 
j ard OU Company of Texas No. 1 
I Mrs M. V. A. Smith.

Tha Chicago Corporation protpec- 
tor wrUl be In lactlon 551/1, block 

, C-51. HBdlWT survey.
I t  will be e north offset to the 

discovery.

McCamey Reelects 
Mayar, Councilman

McCAMEY — City voters In s 
light turnout rcelactad thslr mayor 
and three councUmtn.

C. W. Brown, mayor, received 43 
votes. The reelected councUmsn are 
Newton Key. 44 votes; Oeorgt Ram- 
er. 34. and E. F. Matejowsky. 37.

Write-In votes were cast for WU- 
liam Wolf, five votes; Robert Mc
Kinney, six. and R. R. Coats, two.

Cotton
NEW YORK — -T—  Wednes

day noon cotton prices were un
changed to 63.35 a bale lower than 
the previous close. May 45.3f, July 
44.50 and October 39.67.

Hiawatha Ta Plug 
Schleicher Venture

Hiawatha OU ds Goa Company Is 
preparing to plug and abandon No.

C O U N T Y  OW NERSHIP MAPS
Also shswlag (m  aod Itaaa awnarahlp and 
well Informs t l«e  of the following coon t in ;

Borden Howard Terry
Croaby Kant Nolan
Dawson King Reagan
Dtekeci Martin • Sterling
Glasscock Midland Stonewall
Hockley MltcheU Upton

Scale; 1" equals 4,000' trice: taper $10.00
Alas gpraberry Tread aup with seoth cxtcaaien new avallaMe.

M IDLAN D MAP CO M PA N Y
412 N. U f Spriiif, th. 323B —  C L  trichord, M |r.

LAROB STOCKS
OFFICE FURNITURE 

Subjsct Prior Solo
iBcreseei SeautBS sad ekeftate ef 
eeppir make tt sdvleakle fe^ h ese  
wke will aeed efftee tva lta re  tm 
boy NOW u  ebuta. We have 
Umtted etecke e f Alomlaam Chain 
(DlecoatlBaeS Merck S I } , StMl mad 
Wood Desks, DIeteUaf Mseklaes, 
addlag Mseklaes, ■sseattve Faral- 
tai«o S W S e t  TO r&lOB lALB 
frem sleek, er amaafbdarev*s sklll- 
ty  Is  deliver.

•
M mw Leading Brands at

the HOWARD Ca.
114 8. Leralae U17

GENUINE PARTS
Cost Less —  Last Longer

SERVICE ON ANY MAKE OR MODEL 
AUTOMOBILE OR TRUCK

Factory inspsetsd Parts Utod

glMurray-Young Noten.Lt^
33lc.a>su PH O nt * 4  ■

• FRIDEN CALCUUTORS

• AUDOGRAtH 
DICTATING MACHINES

•  SMITH-CORONA 
TYtEWRITERS

•  VICTOR ADDING 
MACHINES

• STEEL CASE DESKS 
AND CHAIRS

• LEOtOLD DESKS

• GUNLOCKE CHAIRS

KAKER
OFFICI I9UIPMINT  
COMtANY...9kM,i5f4
511 * ■ T«.a» An., StWUNB 

1-

New Lions Club Has 
31 Charter Members

TlM Dcw Bvtnlng Lions Club of 
UkUthd, getting Its expansion and 
aetivtuaa programs underway, lists 
51 obartar mambers.

17)sy a n ; O. T. Brinson, Cbarlst 
PkadngUl, Morris Kin. T. P. Llns- 

Ban Crltaa, Floyd MsxwaU, 
oeuntlai. W. N. Avery, K  L. 

Rank Goode, J. D. Rod- 
. R. McOUunc. WUUam 

Spenoe, Theran Ruple, Clem Ware, 
the Rev. J. B. Stewart, Sam Logan, 
Las TTioaus. D. P. KaUay. J a c k  
Bo tm , Robert Drake, R. O. Ponder, 
Leonard Stony. T. K. Shelburne. 
B. B. Laatoa, J. 8. Grimes. Bruce 
Goode, Joe Grubc, J. W. McCurry, 
Robert Currie and Lea Kirby.

OrOean include: Orakt, pratl- 
dant; BUI, first vloa prsaldant; 
W an, second vice president; Fred- 
ngUl, third vice president: Crltea. 
•acretary-treeaurar. Uneberry is 
Uoo Umsr and Logan la taU-twlstor.

A buslnaaa meeting was held by 
the board of directors Tuesday 
night. A regular weekly meeting of 
the club la schsdulsd Thursday 
night In ths South Elemtntary 
School Cafstcrla.

Livestock
FORT W ORTH _  pp) —  OatUc 

1.0IM: calvec 150; steady to weak. 
Good and choice fed stsan and 
yeuUnga 53.00-5750; (at sows 1I50- 
3550; bulls 15.00-1050; good and 
choice tat calves 1250-5550; ftoek- 
er calves 1050-5550; atoekar year
lings 50.00-50.00; atoekar eowa M50- 
3550.

Hogs 500; strong to 11c hlghar; 
sows and pigs unchangad; good and 
choice IM -iyoib. buteban 1150-IS; 
good and choice 150-155 lb. hogs 
19-SO-X.75; sows 1750-1150; feed
er pigs 15.00-15.00.

Sheep L500; steady; medium and 
good milk-fad lambs M.OO-SliO; 
slaughter ewes 12.00-1750; laaba 
with No. 3 and No. 1 palU 1150- 
31.00.

McCaiiig Turpin 
Named To Pecos 
City Council Posts

FBOOB—Jamas X. McOsIn and 
W. D. (BUD Tuiptn woo d ty  aoim- 
ell peats Tiiaaday tn light v o t ^  that 
totaled 155.

MeOaIn, Psoos Ihauranoa man, 
m a  high man with 175 votas. Tur
pin raoaivad 167 . and tha thlrd- 
piaoa position tava the loser, N. F. 
Chapman, 115 rotas.

TUrpln already la a mambar at 
tha eouneU, aerring a t in t  term, 
and la mayor pro-tarn. Ha la a mar- 
ehant No laauaa w an Involvad In 
tha campaign,

m  R lF C IR lU -n iJ K m A M . U ID U U ID . TKZA8, A P ItlL  A  l l S t - «

Woodmen Women 
Uect New Offleert

FO RT W ORTH - (F )—  A  buslnam 
session Wadnsaday mornlns closed 
the aUts aoafBBtloo at ths Wood
man o f tiM World.

Tuesday attamoco, Mrs. Claudia 
JoDOs o f Ban Antoolo was named 
atata prastdant o f the Btata Su- 
prams FsraaL

Other offloan named by tha 
weraan a n : Mrs. Mary Beromardo 
at Waco, t in t  vice praaident; Mia. 
Lois Deoan o f Fort Arthur, aaecod 
rice president; M n . OpsU Baker of 
Temple, aaoretary, and M ra Laura 
Mayo o f Roustoi, treasurer.

Three New Aldermen 
Elected At Big Lake

B IO  L A K B -T h ra a  iw «  a i la r-  
man wen. alsetad h e n  tn ‘ttseeday'a 
city voting.

They a n  &  B . Begers, S I  votes; 
A . D . Holland, 55 veMs, and J .  O. 
Luaby, w ith  I I  votaa 

Mayor M. H . Boons, wUhont an 
opponent, recstvad t f  vo lsa 

Two Incumbent alderman w an  
defeated—W . R . Bcbocte and Fai^ 
Jaeoba A  write-in — ( gi y  
Carr, rooelvad 13 votaa

Sand, aoda ash and Umaafotia are 
the main ingradlants o f window 
glasa

McCamey Woman 
Found Shot Fatally

McCAMBY — An Investigation by 
Justioe of Feaos Mrs. AUeen Jo Gib
son Is being made Into the death of 
Mrs. W. W. UtUeJohn, 31.

The body o f Mrs. Littlejohn was 
found In ths bathroom of her resi
dence Tueeday. Mrs. Gibson said 
death rsaulted from a bullet fired 
Into the temple.

The victim's husband, tn oil com
pany consignee, reported finding the 
body. He told police he had been 
sway from the house only a short 
Ume before finding the body. He 
said hit wife had been in ill health.

Survlvora Include the husband, two 
daughtera the porenta. a brother 
and two listers.

Taastmasters Club 
Installs New Officers

TTis MiCUsiid TotsUnastpr Club in- 
stslled new officers Tue.sday night 
at Its meetinf tn the private dining 
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

The officers, to serve for six 
months. Included Louis Mlchaelson. 
praaident. Dr. Henry SchlichUng. 
vice preeldent; W. A. Puller, treas
urer; Benton Howell. secretar>’. and 
R. A. Connolly, aergeant-at-arms.

Ouy Brenneman was topic master 
for the session and Dr. J. O. Shan
non was toastmaster.

Speakers, and their subjects, were 
Malcolm Brenneman. oddities; Dav
id Smith, educational talk on toast- 
mastsrs; Dr. Henry SchlichUng, 
foods, and L. R. Shaddix, prices. ^

pump parade

. . .  In oil the new 
condy box colors.
• Pink
• White
• Orange 
e Beige
• Red

Fsnal]o stspg iprlgMy to fhs front In ffw

fashion porods In gay, colorful nsw

1095

Spring pumps. . .  low wtdgst, or 

 ̂ high wsdgoA pumps for oil occoslenb

i i / i i t j e y
Wotch for tho new, enlarged BarnasI

i

lOOGE
H I III*

THB TRUCKS THAT DO THE MOST FOR Y2S

What a ̂ ob-RotedU*truck means to you
A Dodgs “Job-Raied” trude ia engineered at tfn factory to 
nt a spedfle job . . . save you money .. . Usf kmgtr.
Every unit from engine to rear axle is “Job-Rated” -factory- 
engineered to haul a specific load ovar tha rooda yoo 
travel and at tho speeds you require. -
fftwp unit that SUPPORTS the load -fn iaa , txlaa, 
•PrihA wheels, tires, and others—is engiiieared rigjit to 
provide the strength and capacity needeiT
Evert unit that MOVES the ioori-angino. (dutcli. 
tranemission. propeller shaft, rear axle, and othon—b an* 
■msarad right to moat a particular operating aonditkm.

B fe . Aafc for Srwe WaM PrOyw baaMaS.

N IW I 55ere pa w av

Power tnrraaaaa oa hieh 
me t »%  in sight h%fc- 
affldoncy anginsa—95 te 
165 horsapowor. T h e 
m ost'D aw orfu l Dodgo 
“J o b -R M ' trucks avar 
builti

N IW I lea la r hanSeriQ

snorter turnine efiom- 
eiere than Over—. .A  
tra-easy ataaruw with 
new w o rm -a n d -ro lls r  
fa irs  on most mndah 
Short whoolhoao, eraoa- 
atweing. wide front traad 
for oosur monauracia^

fneraaead Orem  FaMeia
W a lfh ia  an d  O ro as 
CooEinataoii Weights os 
many modala. mads poa- 
aibb by arjaetifle w a i^  
distribution ond inerao^ 
od rear axia capacity.

M olded Tm-------id  epetebond _ _
pared brake ttnirma on
nydranlio-htaka modala 1 
too and op. E x tra  qoistl 
Ottwr Iw ta ra i ioduda 
new, faaprovad iadapasid- 
ant hand btaka, axtra- 
taig wfeaUiialdr^

H le h e r  e o m p re a a te a  
ratio  (7.0 to 1) on tiw.A.1.  
through 1 ton, for top 
e S d in q r  w ith  (le .l'i.ig  
power. Haro's taol ecoo- 
omy w ith

FNWl Bettor lewsfert
"O r l/ to w "  ah ock  eS- 
aorbara ataadeid oo >5-. 
K - .  and 1-ton m e £ k l  
Baif-adJnstiagl Now aaot 
d o s ig n . now  s to a r in g  
wheel oaglo—plo i lower 
hoed Uno fc r  improvod 
vWbOity.

KUS AU n tm  TMM-PROVIB HAIURn Doeei nuocs HAVI MAO FOR YIAH
rugaad, silenL pradaion engi- 

■ DeLuxe and Custom oo5e (with
Htesring eojumn goanU ft otoadoid on 
H-, H - and 1-ton mo d ^  with S -M sd  
trsnamisaine Chrome-piated top pssioa 
ring for longer ring l iL , batter eealins.
SyncMro-ebift trarwmieeioru (3-, 5- or ( -

------------ - ™  MN. (w ith
soar quarter windowe) availabla on all 
mndoli. A n d  many other praeod Dodgo 
depondability foakum!

A TRU CKTIM rnR  VOURJOB 
A  DOOM Ih^g^hdrTM ICK•  • •  <

MACKEY MOTOR COMPANY
200 S. Loraino Phen« 900



I '

j t - m r  UrORTOt-TKLBORAM. UIDLAMD, TKXA*. AHUL f  IWl I

ITS A FACT!
^ rta u  CUek St&rtcM l> the 
•M  m tr*T lT  feed tkat makes 
7« « r  kabjr ehAeka kealthy. heary 
aad fast frawiat!

WILLIAMS
F IID  A SUPPLY

1403 East Hnray M Pk.2011

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commtrciol and Heiidtntial 
Work

Ktpairing and Rtbuilding

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE A. WRIGHT, Mgr. 
1302 W. H. Front PK. 1106

Steak House 
Is Popular 
Eating Place

SprU3c is th f tlzns wken Mama 
daMrvw a break from the routine 
of fixiDf three meals every day 
since, like everyone else, she is 
bound to be afflicted with Sprlnf 
fever.

By taking Mama and the rest of 
the family to the Steak House for 
an occasional meal you are doing 
her a favor and it Is the place where 
you can get the next thing to a 
home-cooked meal.

The Steak House cooks all are 
highly trained and have many yean 
of experience. The management 
has been in the restaurant business 
many years and realises the value 
of a aide variety fo foods on the 
menu.

Whether it is a 'sandwich or a 
complete meal, you will find it well 
prepared and delicious, and in ad
dition the service is the most rapid 
and courteous to be found. 
Cenvealeatly Located

The Steak House kitchen is a 
model of cleanliness and special 
precautions always are followed In 
the handling of foods.

Located conveniently at 605 West 
Wall Street, the Steak House is 
open day and night for your con
venience.

There are'tables and booths for 
families and parties and the roomy 
lunch counter is designed for com
fort. '

Special arrangements for parties 
may be made by telephoning No.' 
9546.

You mill find the atmosphere con
genial and the service satisfactory’ | 
at all times, and that Is w’hy the , 
Steak House continuaUy gains in 
popularity.

The sun gives off radiant energy, 
due to conversion of matter, at a 
rate of approximately 4.000.000 tons 
a second.

BHildert • Dctignart • Lumbar Dtalart

R r  If Bring your building probltmi to ui.
W* hove 0  comploft lino of quality 

building materials to fit any job. If you need paints, 
lumber, cement, or other supplies, see us fint.

J. C . V ELV IN  
LUMBER CO.

204 N. Ft. Worth

PAINTS
Phona 1534

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
yn d ^  Work •
As — Be

Body and Fendi
■'Good 

B07 East Florida

Automobile Pmlntinf
B tt itr  Than Most'

Phono 2419

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Commorciol A Rosidontiol 

" I f  It'i Eloctricol —  Think First of . . .

BASIN ELECTR IC  CO.
304 N. Weotherford Phono 3904

B & B Butane Service
lutwne t  Propone Systomi, Sfovoe ond Boftloe

Doy or Niflht Phone 2102 — 321 S. Port Worth

LOOK!
Set what, usually, is offered In 
Store Fixtures. Then see the 
Modem creations we want to show 
you! Imagine your Unea, display
ed in our sales - Influencing Fix
tures! And decide whether any 
price "saving'* compensates for the 
difference In Sales Appeal You'li 
quickly “See!"

Be tiding Gates Designing 

Cuttom Built Furnituro
CompleU CuMnct IVorfc 

Pb. IN I  411 W. Kmtack,

Chevron Gasolines,
Ail PepaUr Brands Meior Otis, 

Atlas Tires, Batteries, Accesseeies

WASHl.NG— Lt'BRICATING— 
POUSBING— L'NDERCOATING 

Care called fer and delivered

Phono 1780

Lamh's Snper Service
N1 W.

Midland Gloss
And

Mirror Co.
1611 W. Wall - Ph. 2B21

Olaas  ̂
Mirrors— 

Resilvertng— 
Lamps— 

Lamp Parts— 
Shades and 

Shade Frames.

BAKER OIL 
Company

COSDEN
"CAT CRACKED" 

PREMIUM GASOLINE
If u  outaUiHlIac pndmt 

• f  Mudira reffailac.
Try H— yaar mllcafc 

win ahaw Uie dltfcraacc.

Coadon Hiahor Octon* (SaMlin* 
Pora-PiiM Motor 04l« 

Voodol Motor Oils 
Unitod Tiros and Tubos
■m  yaor loaal Cttdan tm U r  for

QaaUty Prtralcaai Fradartu.
1409 E. Wall—Ptiond 42—2110 W. Woll

Complete ServiceAt s  Super Station
n o n  bDd moro, motorlfU u t  n -  

Tylot on M m ce itatlona 'whiefa ot
ter oompleta lerrlca, and In Mid
land It can be found at Lamb's 
Super Bervlce Sution, 601 Weet

Wall Street.
Lamb's Super Serrlcc handlee 

Chenon gaaoUne and oUa and o f
fers a complete rood len ice.

Tlree, tubee, batterlee and auto

Houston Hill Establishes 
Fine Reputation As Builder

The record of fc building con
tractor is written Into the work be 
has performed, and Houston Hill, 
general contractor of 307 South 
Marienfleld Street, can point with 
justiflaUe pride to the structures 
he has built in Midland and the 
Permian Basin Empire. '

One of these examples is the Da
vid Crockett School here, which is 
considered one of the most modern
istic and beautiful plants In the 
Southwest.

He also constructed the Carver 
High School and now is working 
on the De Lavala and Sam Houston 
Elementary Schools.

The new addition to the First 
Methodist Church is another ex
ample of the Hill firm's know-how 
and attention to detail.

Some other examples of his work

In Midland are the XXL Building 
and Hyde's Tot Shop on North 
Marienfleld Street, the Excel-Sure 
Cleaners, Mast Clinic and several 
fine Tesldenees in exclusive sec
tions of Midland.

The concern also has performed 
Jobe In Odessa. Big Spring, An
drews and other cities.

Skilled workmen are employed by 
the contracting firm.

Houston Hill, who has been in 
this type of business approximately 
30 years, is th» owner. He has been 
in Midland 14 years, coming here 
from Colorado City. Robert Lacey 
is the assistant manager. He came 
to Midland from Lubbock two 
years ago. ^

Estimates gladly will be given on 
any Job. The telephone number Is 
1567. '

EQUIPPED FOR SERVICE— This truck, rigged with 
a gin pole, performs several services for the 
D&tV’ Welding Shop, 1306 South Marienfleld Street, 
The rigged-up truck is used for' raising concrete 
trus.ses, pulling windmill pipe and other jobs which 
call for high lifting. Pictured by the truck is W. D. 
Crawford, an employe of the firm. Sie Donohoe is 
the owner of the firm i^jiich does general welding, 
ornamental welding and related work. The telephone 

number is 381.

parti a ln  ir e  s t o l id  b f  Lombk, 
and trained moohanlca ore oo duty 
to handlo repair work not et a 
major nature. T im e  l i  a eomplete 
line o f repair parti for brakea. 
(eneratori and other perte o f the 
automobile. M on; motorliU take 
adTontase o f a checkup lervlce 
when iti^plng for fuel and lubrica
tion, and many ttmm the need for 
repoln la noticed and the work 
performed In abort time. In  many 
instoncei, this prerenta costly 
breakdowns on the road.
Other Serrieca Liotad

Washing, greasing, polishing and 
undcrcoating are some of the o&er 
senrlces performed by Lamb's Super 
Sendee and the coat la os moderate 
as that to be found anywhere In 
this section. Skilled service men 
handle these details.

The station is open from 6 am . 
to midnight seven days a week:*

Elmer Lamb operates the station. 
He previously was in the produc
tion department o f Tide Water As
sociated d ll Company for 21 years. 
You are Invited to come by and 
get acquainted with the friendly 
personnel and try Chevron's de
pendable products.

The telephone number is 1760.

There ore about .76 million tele
phones In the world.

CIETSIER'
•'AIRTEMP
Year'Round 

Air Conditioning
Affords thg maximum in 

hooting and cooiirig comfort.

Installation—Solos—Sorrreo

Tho Fitzgerald
Company

PHONE 3145 

2906 W. WALL

K&K TIRE CO.
W. C. Keeler, Owner

Midland'! Most Modarn and Complafe Tire and 
Sarvico Headquartars.

We C O LJ green 
G,vo J O e i i  stamps

Phona 2700 —  
619 West Woll

BUILDING • BUYING-PLANNING

A  A HOME OF YOUR OWN
U  is one of the major declslon.s of your life Your interests 

in this Important matter can best be served by those 
who have a record of successful experience in this type 
of enterprise.

203 Phono
106B AR N EY GRAFABldg.

Developer and Builder of GRAFALAND, Midland's 
Finest Callection of Beautiful Homes.

D R I N K
America's Purest ' 
Ozarka Wofer

Cooler Rental 
Servlee and 

Drinking 
Cnpe.

Phone
i n

I Free Delivery

OZARKA 
{WATER CQ.

462 Sooth 
Big Spring

Skill and Integrity
(Wa Proetko Both)

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Suprex Laundry & Cleaners
'Th * Good One" r ”

301 N. WEATHERFORD PHONE 2415

'M ID L A N D , T E X A 6 S I N C E  1690

OVER 60 YEARS DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Inrritment Over $1,500,000.00
"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Relrigerotors — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Soles — Serrice

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Resi8enfiol li Commercial Work
All Types of Sheet Metol Construction

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.
216 NORTH MAIN PHONE 604

Pannell
Bros.

Transit Mix̂  
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecot and 

West North Front 

Phone 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

We Agree..
'There's no ploce like home',' 
but our friendly, courteous per
sonnel de everything possible 
to moke you FEEL at home."

Private Garages . . . Telephone in Every Room . . . Custom Built 
Furnishings . . . Everything lor your Comfort" and Convenience.

Phone 1771 or 3483 for Retervationa
"True Western Hospitality"

El Campo Moderrio
Miss Jewel Curtis, owner-manager 

Mr. Sc Mrs. Xteon C. Roberts, res. mgrs.

West Wall Sh on Hwy. 80 ,

PALACE DBUG STORE
Prompf & Accurote Sarvico 

on All PretcripHons.
FREE OELIYEBY-PHONE 38

108 South Moin

3 0 5  Wnl SUin 

/■ L̂onr 154

W. L. (Sie) Donaho Welding Co.
1S66 SOUTH MARIENFIELD

Blacksmilhing — Boiler Work — Ornamental Metal Work — 
Oln Pole Truck Ser%’ice. We are fully insured against 

Public Liability and Propertv Damage 
PHONES: D.4Y M l — NIGHT 3218-W

Block Ice

PHONE 5

Crnshed Ice
SOUTHERN/

310 SO. MAIN

Midland Planing Mill
GENERAL MILL WORK

415 South Boird Phono 2930

313 S.B4nd A . . . ,  Vh 3.391
C m -

TRAN5FERAHD
( _  STORAGE )

Moving - Croting 
Genarol Hauling 

Storage

Phone 548 fOR Reservations
i f  Choice 

Steaks

i f  Chinese 
Foods

Seafoods i f

Steok ★  
Dinners

"Midlond'i Noweit Dining Hobit"

BLUE STAR INN
2501 Woit Woll Stroot

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS . . . CHAMBERS RANGES
BLACKSTONE WASHERS

Complete Plumbing Service <— **All Work Guaranteed"

HEATH PLUMBING CO.
l i t  N. Weatherford St. Phone 2533

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
is eight complete units in one—has a life
time service guarantee and fire insurance 
protection!

PHONE US For A DEMONSTRATION 

Phone 3493 203 So. Moin

E L E C T R IC
CO M PA N Y

Phone 186

Helkert k  Helberi
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paring Breaking 
ond Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
aatlifaetary.

14 years in business 
In Midland.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Tractors - Doorborn Perm Equipment 

301 South Beird Phono 168B

Odessa 
Hotel Supply

Reatouront and 
Sodo Fountoin Equipment.

It23 .N. Texas — Phone 6162

ODESSA, TEXAS

MODERN ROACH
And

ANT CONTROL
Latfst roMarch suxgmU that 
roachfa carry polio Tlrual SclentUta 
rpcommcDd that you control roach
es. anu. vaterbuga the modern 
way—with JohnatoD’t NO-ROACB. 
Brushed Juat where you want It 
(not a meaay tpray) the coloiiaaa 
coatlnx kills these pests. KffectlTe 
fop months—It's odorless, atalnlsaa 
and Invisible. 8 os. 86c; Pint l.M; 
Quart 296. Available at Palace 
Drug and Midland Hardware 4t 
Furnltura Company. r

HOUSTON H IL L
GENERAL CONTRACTOR: '

Residential and Commerciol

CO N STRUCTIO N
307 So. Morienfeld Phone 1567

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Phone 9546

B U Y - MEAD S FINE BREAD
I T ' S  F R E 5 H E R - I Z E D

l-S '>

Get the Beauty^
Get tf»e Buy^

GET KELYINATOR
9 Models From Which to Choose.

Cox Appliance
613 West Well Phone 454 "
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IFuneral Rites Held 
For Bobby Hlflllne,
I Young Cancer Ylclim
I  ADRIAN, MICH.—(A*)—The body 
I ol little Bobby HllUlne rested Wed
nesday in the (ood earth he loved. 

I Bobby had dibamed of belnt a 
• farmer when he grew up and run-

24 Mariner 
21 Hardened 
S3 Ideal state 
34 Peeliof 
SO Distant 
37 Wild ass
42 Pronoun
43 Roughen

44 Small room 
43 Feminine 

appellation 
48 Aperture 
40 Before 

(prefix) ' 
31 Headgear 
33 Bone

nlng his own tractor.

m tla tou ad—— £

S SUta (Ml!) 
Symbol for 
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MSour 
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Don't Scowl and Suffer
B«com» acquainted with chiro< 
practlc. and look on life with a 
smiling countenance. O t h e r s  
who. Ilka jrourself. suffered from 
chronic Stomach and Bowel 
Trouble, found physical and 
mentJkl contentment m Chiro- 
prmcUc'a natural methods. You 
have much to gain, and notlung 
whatever to iTse. by coming here 
lo leom what can be done for 
you.

CH IRO PRA CTIC
5p'vnol
AijuslmanU  

(-/“o r  

, SlomacK
(  » '  } j

bowel ' r
TrouWa

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH
CHIROPRACTOR 

701 N. Big Spring z Phone 2868

I The aii(*7ear>old farm lad died 
I of cancer Friday at a hoapltal In 
' Detroit. The day before he had 
I looked out from hla oxygen tent 
and whispered;

I *Tve got U> get home. It's al* 
I most time to plant oau.”
I Those were hla laat words. He 
rallied the ne^t day only long 
enough to smile at his parents.

Hlr plight had touched the heart 
of the world. Last month hla 
moUier, Mrs. Henry HifUine, wrote 
the New York Ttmea aaklng that a 
"few kind people'' drop him a card. 
He was doomed to die aoon of can
cer, she said, and It cheered him to 
have the mailman drive up the 
lonely road leading to the farm 

I home near Jaaper The world heard 
about Bobb>’s wish from The A.s- 
MKiated Press 
3M.9M Letters GIfU 

I More than 300.000 persona aent 
best wishes, money and gifta. I f  a 
letter contained money, Bobby rang 
It up on a toy cash register.

"To buy a tractor some day.” he 
explained.

FYom Koreii a Marine colonel 
wrote, "Keep up̂  the good fight.” 

Bobby was appointed a deputy 
sheriff in Midland County. Texas, 
and an honorary mayor of Rome. 
N Y

He had a great time opening the 
mail. Then he had a relapse and 

^had to return to the hospital.
! Funeral eervlcea held Tuea- 
day for Bobby. A wreacK^of red and 
white roses covered the little cas
ket A crowd of 100 persons, mostly 
relatives, attended the riles in 
.Adrians First Baptist Church.

The minister said:
••Suffer little children to ^ome 

unto me. and forbid them not. for 
of such IS the kingdom of heaven.” 

Bobby was laid lo re.st in a little 
countr>’ cemetery near his home 
.An occasional thin snow fell on 
the damp earth. But ihera was a 
hint of Springtime in the air.

SUES FOR M ILLIONS—
Largest damage .suit ever 
filed in U; S. courts is be
ing pressed by Harry Fer
guson, above, tractor and 
farm implement inventor. 
He is suing the Ford Mo
tor Company and associ
ates for .$;M 1.00(1,000 in a 
federal court in New York, 
charging Ford with a con
spiracy in violation of 
anti-trust laws and seeks 
triple damages. Ferguson 
and the late Henry Ford 
operated together f o r  
years under an oral agree
ment "sealed only hy a 

handshake."

THX REPtHlTER-TELBaRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, A R U L  4, 18S1-S

P ropos< ,n < ^ axl^  A sB r im ^ A s  • |ai;„ Your Paper?
Inquiry On Female Steers, Says Kleberg '* '  » V  I W# M M --«--MMMB BaMMVAM-'TaIm.

WABHINOTON — The DelenM 
Department Wedneeday, In Ite cae- 
ualty Uete Noe. 287 and 388, Uited 
aeren Texans ae wounded In Ko
rean flfbUnt, one mleelna in ac
tion and one returned to military 
eontrol.

Wounded. Marine Corps: Pfc. 
AdoUo 31 Outierrez. Corpus Chrlstl; 
P(c. David H. Lontoria, Pharr; 
First Lt. James F. WlUlams. WlchlU 
Falls; Pfc. Joe A. Ooodall, Waco; 
Pfc. Oeorfe W. Johnson, Jr., Corsi
cans; Second Lt. John H. Miller. 
Waco; Pfc. Antonio O. Moreno, Cor
pus Chrlstl.

Mlsslnf in setion. Air Force: First 
Lt. Bernard C. Leavitt. Amarillo.

Returned to military control. 
Army: Sgt. 1/c Kenneth W. More
land. Houston (previously prisoner 
of war).

CORPUS CHRIST!—{A3—Robert 
J. Kleberg, Jr„ manager o f the vast 
King Ranch in South Texaa, 
doesn’t think much of a propoaed 
"luxury tax" on meat.

In a statement Tuesday night, 
Kleberg iccused a stall o l experts 
on the House-Senate Economic 
Committee of not knowing what 
they were talking about.

New Sanify Hearing 
For Adair Underway

DALLAS — Tfstimony be
gan Wednesday in the second san
ity hearing for Fred Felix Adair. 
Jr., sentenced to death for rape.

Last month, at the first sanity 
j  hearing, the jury deadlocked—11 to 
j  one—after hearing a week of con- 
I fueling testimony from 30 witnesses.

Adair was convicted of raping a 
i Vickery, Texas, housewife,
, He is scheduled lo die in the 
stated electric chair on April 28 

! unless he is found insane.

Air Fore* Recalls 
Reservist’ Roy Terry |

Capt Roy Terry of Midland has : 
been called to active duty wt,th the I 
Air Force He is to repiort to Good- ! 
fellow Field, San Angelo. Thursday.

Terry has been an auditor with 
Hotel Scharbauer about four years 
He Ls married and has twoi chil
dren

He wa.4 an acti\e re>ervi.4t as a 
pilot. I

In a survey conducted in New 
York City schooLs. teachers stated 
that classrooms should have win
dows low enough for seated pupils 
to see out of them in order to avoid 
a closed-tn feeling. I

ART-METAL
Office Futnihir* I* The Beat

^  HOWARD
OF t\  tH r iH IN G  hftk* OhHLt 

PHQNC 2 S I7  - MI0LAN0.TC.AAB

"19ot the story on
'• Y i

and changed to New Conoco Motor OH
le y t  Joe Albertson 
Travoling Solesmon 

Sonto fo , Now Moxico

“ MANY OF MY CUSTOMERS have aclu- 
f ally goM out of their way to thank me for ser
vicing their cars with new Conoco Super Motor 
Oil* because it has reduced their repair bills 
by a good margin,”  aavs T . S. Young, Young 
Motor Company, Walscnburg, Colorado. “ T 
recommend Conoco SURCT be^uae I know it 
ia the fiaeet motor oil on the market.”

•50,000 /VIILES-NO WEAR!"- PROVED HERE:
After a punishing 50,000-roiJe road teat. 
with proper crankcase drains and regular 
rare, engines lubricated with new Conoco 
SuRCr Motor Oil showed no u-car of any 
consequence . . .  in fact, an average o f leM 
than one one-thousandth inch on cylinders 
and crankshafta. Factory finishing marks 
were still visible on puton rings!

A N D  gasoline mileage for the last 5,000 
miles wa.s actually 99.77% aa good a.s for 
the first 5,000! This test proved that new 
Conoco Super* with OiL-Pi^TiNC, can 
make your car last longer, perform better, 
use leas gasoline and oU.

^ s k A t e ^ 6 o i/ f

"50,000Mifes 
No Wear!

% o e c

“ I’M ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY.nd my
car must be ready to roll over the roughest oil

r l roods io any kind of weather, states 
P. Hr^nt. Oil Field Knginesr. Abilene, 
Texas. "That’s why I changed to new Conoco 

aunsi Motor Oil. Never befors have I  had 
such food gasoline mileage and cost-free 
opsraboB.-

©1951

CONTINENTAL
OIL-COMPANY

Read The Classified.^.

Oil-Rich Andrews 
Property Owners 
Get Free Paving

A.VDREWS—It sounds too good 
to be true, but property owmera la 
this Andrews County seat city are 
getUng their streets paved under 
one of the best and least expea- 
tive arrangements imaginable.

They pay the curb and gutter 
installation cost (<1.4d per run
ning foot) and the oll-rioh county 
and city foot the rest of the bill. 
Simple, isn't It?

The cost to the county, accord
ing to estimates, will exceed SltO.- 
OOt. while the City is chipping In 
$50,009 from a recent bond Issue. 
The county is doing most of the 
construction work.

'.approximately 200 blocks are 
included In the paving program.

The late Robert Ripley could 
have used this one In hit ••Believe 
It Or Not” column.

---------------------------- f-----------------

”Ttio ahiolute Ig im n o e  o f oome 
of the Waahtngtott planner! Is be
yond belief,”  Kleberg said in the 
statement. ”Uaybe theae eo-called 
economic experU are part and par
cel of a group in tbia oountry work
ing aggressively for the last IS years 
to get people to quit eating meat 
and go on a vegetarian or Asiatic 
diet.”  ^  i

He added: ^
“ Or maybe they’re as completely 

dumb as one of the OPA men who 
asked daring World War I I  i f  we 
had any •female steers' in Texas.” 

The*J (to t Sconomlc -Oommittee 
said Monday in Washington that a 
"luxury Ux”  on meat was needed 
to keep prices down. Figures were 
given to show that 64 per cent of 
the nation's meat is consumed bv 
f e l l i e s  with an income o f moj4 
man $3,000 annually. The commit
tee said the result was that the 
higher Income groups force up the 
price of meat beyond the l e ^  of 
lower Income families. . /

I f  you misi your Reporier-Tele- 
gram, call befoie 6:3t pjn. week
days. and befart 10:30 sju, Sun
day and a copy wlU fbe sent te 
yea by special ^carrier.

PHONE 3000

E N R O L L  N O W  f o r  
S P R I N G  T E R M

Registrations Start APRIL 2nd 
Glosses Begin APRJJC'Vth

' DAY AND NIGHT tLASSES
Complete ond Brush-Up Courses in All Commercial Subjects
U n flln f Claoet Tmidays. 7 p.m., tutructed by D. D. MattUon

NINE, business college
Under New Ownerahlp — R. V. Slahon - Mra. Ath» Mott

706 W. Ohio Phone 945

$35,000,000 Saved TEXAS "̂ ol̂ cykolderv
For your informotion, we submit the annual state
ments of the TexasfEmployers’ Insurance Association 
and the Employers!Casualty Company. These state- 
ntents reveal combined assets of $27,148,101.25 
and premium income of $25,722,259.92.

During 1950 policyholders received from these ^ o  
Texas companies $3 ,934,075 in dividends and 
guaranteed cost discounts to make a  total, to date, 
of approximately $35,000,000 saved and paid 
policyholders. *

37t l i  c ^ H K u a l  f i n a n c i a l  . S t A t e m e n t
TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

ASSETS
C a s h ...........................................................
Bonds— Governm ent..............................

M unicipal.....................................
Miscellaneous . . . .

Stocks ...........................................................
First Mortgage Loons..............................
Reol Estate— Home Office ,

Alt Other . . , , 
Premiums Course of Collection . 
Other Assets .....................................

AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1950
L I A B I L I T I E S

Reserve for lo sses....................................................$ 7,103,837.51
Reserve for Unearned Premiums . . . 1,51*9,545.36
Reserve for Taxes and Expenses . . . 358.683.14
Reserve for O lv id a n d i .....................................  10.000.00
Contingent Reserve for

Investment Fluctuations $ 882.739.1 1 
Reserve for Other j

Contingencies . .  . 613.030.00 ‘ ’ ’
Surplus 2,878.145.67

1,257,390.16
3,655,756.46
2,069,009.90

357,962.93
1,681,176.20

44,891.27
1.815.249.29 

39,852.44
2.353.215.30 

91,476.84
TOTAL ..............................

A i s o t f ............................
Writton Fromiumi

L a r g * s t w  r 'i t •  r o f

Surplus os Regards Policyholders . , .
$13,365,980.79 TOTAL ' ............................................................

1949 1930
• • • - $13,320,780.32 $13,343,980.79
• • • • 14,899,930.43 13,3V2,991.06

W O R K M E N ’ S C O M P E N S A T I O N  I hi S U R A N C E

4.373,914.78 
,$13,365,980.79 

Increase  
$ 43,200.27 
483,060.61

in  T e x a s

3 1 a i  c A n n u a i  ^ i n a H c i a i  v S t a t e m c M t  '
E M P L O Y E R S  C A S U A L T Y  C O M P A N Y

AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1950 '  ̂ |
A S S E T S  L I A B I L I T I E S

Co«l' ..........................................................................S 1 ,092,983.77 Reserve for losses . 4 ,356.164.35
Bonds— Governm ent.............................................  3,831,341.1 1 Reserve Tor Unearned Premiums . , .  4 ,719,030,68

M unicipal....................................................  2 ,729,937.69 Reserve for Taxes . . . . .  . .  .  453 904 77M is c e lla n e o u s .....................................  9 ,500,00 .  ,  ,  ....................  ■‘ O J.vu e .//
Stock. ..........................................................................  2 ,470.096.25 • ...................................... 236,050,83
first Mortgage lo o n . ............................................  7 ,688.83
Reol Eitote— Home O f f ic e ..............................  1 ,889,340.84 j . ' ’ '” .*’ ' ' ’ ' r  '

All O t h e r .....................................  7 ,500 ,00 Contingent Reserve Fund . 815,000,00
Premiums— Course of Collection . .  . 1 ,620,525.57 Surp lus......................................... 2 ,141,543.07
Other A s s e t s ....................................  123,206.40 Surplus os Regards Policyholders .  .  .  3 ,956 ,545 .07

T(JtA I ............................................................$13,782,120.46 TOTAl ............................................. ......  .  $13,782,120.46
1 9 4 9  1 9 3 0  In c rc a s *

A « » o t a ................................................................................ $ 1 3 ,0 8 2 ,4 1 6 .7 1  $ 1 3 ,7 8 2 ,1 2 0 .4 6  $ 6 9 9 ,7 0 3 .7 5
W rlr io n  P r a m i u m s ............................................  9 ,4 5 4 ,2 9 1 .4 3  1 0 ,3 3 9 ,2 6 8 .8 6  i 8 8 4 ,9 7 7 .4 1

TC ^tU u tf: rill • WINDSTOIM • HAIL a iXPlOSION a AUTOMOIIU a lukCLAir '
COMritlHiNSIVI UAIIUTY a INIANO MAIINI a HATI OlASt e HOIPITAUEAriON

H O M E  O F F I C E :  E m p l o y e r s  I n s u r a n c e B u i / d i n g ,  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S
O IhU i IN Ahlirnr • Amcinllo • Austin • ^««umonf • (oipus (hn$li • Oollns • ft Paso • foil Worth • Freeport • Galveston 
Hmlinqrrr • Houston • lubbotk • lufkm • Mtdliind • Port Arthur • Son Anqt-lo • Sun Antonro • Sherman • lylei • Waro • Wuhito fulls
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Touring Pros Cite 
Need For Supreme 
Authority In Golf

AUGUSTA. GA.— (̂ P)— "W e ’ve got to get a commis-l 
^oner— and get one,quick— or our game is liable to get'
all fouled up.” lillness Halts Al

The words were those of Jimmy Demaret but they re- —. ,
echoed Wednesday throughoulKthe ranks of p ro fe s s io n a l!  J i m i T I O n S  A O - y e O r  

golf, now tom by a succession of bitter controversies.
“This is a wonderful sporf*

"  '"  Battlefield, Champ

Hatfield BrougM 
UpToHMIandHIgh 
VanHy Trxk Team

Jeue Hatfield, freahman track 
atar who has been pertarmlnc with 
the Midland freshman team, wUl be 
brouaht up to the Yarslty for the 
B lf Sprint Relays In B l( Sprint 
this weekend, accordlnt to Coach 
Tutboat Jones.

Hatfield took three first places at 
,the San Ancelo Freshman ReUya 
Saat week, winnint the hith jump, 
broad Jump and SO-yard dash.

Thirteen hlth school track squads 
are due for the meet. Finals wUI be 
held Saturday nltht, after pre
liminaries are run o ff Saturday.

r f 'ou/
★  ★

someone to liin the show and 
rum it right the players and 
the public will lose confidence." De- 
maret added-

Tbe dappv Masters champion 
from Ojal. Call!., still rankles from 
the $500 fine he had to pay a few 
areeks aco for playint In the Mexi
can open championship.

Demaret contended he had a r^ht «h en  he was voted the cham- 
to play where he pleased. The_Pro- two-vear-old?

Two-Year-Old, Now 
Favorite At Jamaica

NSW YO RK — Wi l l  Battle
field be as good a three-year-old 
this racing season as he was last

iBi  ̂ League Career
TUCSON. ARIZ. — Illness 

halted Al Simmons' 30 consecutive 
yesxs as s major lesfue baseballer 
Wednesday.

Now a coach with the Cleveland 
Indians. SUnmona. with tears in his 
eyes, told Manager Al Lopes he Just 
couldn't continue. Lopes asked him 
to wait awhile before making hla 
decision ,

Simmons said no
"The Indians have been fair to 

me. and I want to play fair with

Tuesday was a nice day for fish
ing. but we found we were some dis
tance from a large body of water. 8o 
we decided to wander out to Indian 
Park and take a look at Harold 
Webb's -catch."

We speak, o f course, of the four 
Midland Indians who arrived hunt 
late Monday and started workouts 
Tuesday afternoon. «

When we arrived they were having 
a bit of batting practice, playing a 
"pepper" game and when that was 
over they ran around the oonfines 
of Indian Park more U m y  than we 
like to remember ^

In short, they were working.
—ICR—

The four Indians here are Pitcher 
Eddie Jacome. Infielders Dick Po- 
tak and George Plmbach and a 
youngster with the moniker o f Tru
man Altenbaumer—a rookie pitcher.

Plmbach needs no Introduction to 
Midland baseball fans. He perform
ed here last year, batting .311-sec
ond in team batting and RB I’s only 
to Jim Prince. George now weighs 
182 pounds— IS pounds more than

•apartenoe. He reetnUy graduated 
tron Rogers Hornsby's baeebaD 
school and attended the training 
eeeiloo with Midland in Monroe, 
U .

—K R —

j

Hutson Chosen.
C 1

All-Time All-America Ends
OdMtk b u  nothing on MldUnd 

in U x  «$ y  o f pltchcn from Arksn- 
•u . O tfKttlng the Otlerx "Arky" 
Vauchn. the Indiana come up with 
Truman Altenbaumer. ll-year-old 
naUre o f AUene, Ark.

Altenbaumer welghi 155 poundi,

NKW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
' One of them now la coach at hlx 
i ahna mater. Michigan. The othar

end! CO The Aandated Preai Atf- 
Tbne AU-AoMrica Team. <

Oeaterbaan and Hutaon tbua qual
ify  for top consideration for elee- 
tlim to the Football Hall of Fame, 
which l i  planned for Rutgera Unl- 
venlty, where the f ln t  game wai 
played In 1S6>.

"Tm  delighted with the honor,” 
•aid Ooeterbaan when told o f the

li an automobile dailer at Oreen 
Bay, Wls. The namee are Bennie 
Ooeterbaan and Don Ruteon—namee 
that will linger In the mlndi of 
football fans to long as there Is 
football.

Hutaon. the eensatlonal pass- i selection at Ann Arbor, where be la 
Is six feet, one Inch tall, and la try- j catching end at Alabama and later bead football coach of the Michigan 
Ing profeealonal baseball for the i pcgfeealonal Oreen Bay Packers, I Wolverines.
first time. He was with Texarkana »nd Ooeterbaan, one of MIchlgan'a Hutson, visiting,  In Hollywood, 
during the Spring drills, but sskeR | greatest athletes, have been chosen | ria., expressed the lame sentiments
Harold Webb for a look when the j  ̂ ---- -
Indians defeated Texarkana 5-T last 
week m Texarkana. I Baylor
uatT .400 with an unwteur team lTo Good Start By

Edging A&M 3-2

to play wnere ne picasca.
fflssioiml Golfers Association T o u r - ^  # .u .
nament Committee ruled he and a l  answer may be forthcomii^ longer, Im  going home to see i e vaa b« im
! l S “ oaen others who went below , W edne«l.y  at Jmnalc. ^cetrack . l ^ Milwaukee and f ln d l f* ’;?
Use border should have played at where,the pride of the out whets wrong with mr I ’m fin-

Harllngen. Texas , , t ? ' ‘  '
The Mexican Jumpers—including <>ut m the $30.000-added six furkmg 

W ; Ohesn former PGA champion.' EnperimenUl Handicap No. 1

lusty .400 with an amateur team 
back m the hills, but If he can stick 
m the Longhorn League as a
'pitcher, half that average wUl be! By The Associated Frees 
sufficient. Baylor started o ff on the right

—K R — I foot m the Southwest Conference
Three more rookies were due to baseball season.

when he performed for Midland I arrive sometime Wednesday. Pitcher ; Id  the first conference game for
last season. That added weight 1 Charles Wheat. Inflelder George i both Baylor arid Texaa A *M  at Col-
should account for some extra - base ! Cox and Outfielder Elden Wlerslg < fok® Station Tuesday, B a y l o r
knocks and additional RBI's. We | were the boys expected. downed the Aggies 3-3.
think h e j In for a good season. | wheat hurled high school and other acUon by a

Eddie bacome needs little Jntro- .*nil-pro ball at Ranger last season. J Southwest Conference team, South- 
ductlon to Midland fans either. He ^e's only 15, and was credited with  ̂ J4ethodist bUnked Tulsa Dnl-

several shutouts In the amateur . versitjt 2-0.was with Vemon in the Longhorn 
f  can't help you I league during the 1348 season, win

ning 22 games. It was Jacome who

who was fined $300—aU complained' This U the first h lg E w te r t i^ e -  league uniform 
bitterly to the PGA chieftains but riew of the Kentucky Derby ellglbles

and has drawn an overnight field

that brought Midland it's '48 pen
nant—a fact Jacome was talkmg of

$.v«m .irw/vm 1Q01 I Tiic.-sda). and wLshmg he could for- Thus for the first time since 1924.» , 'get.
weak 

Texas

Al Simmons is packing away his

loop. Whether or not he can make,
of

Baylor cut loose with a three-run 
rally in the first inning and then

He wun 15, lost 17 with 
Longview team in the Ea.«.t 
League last year

Jacome wouldn't say so. but other | 
players and Harold Webb tell us he I 
was the best looking hurler in the 
Midland-Borger - Oklahoma C ity ,

it in th e . Longhorn League. ^ * w * w. ^
course. Is the $84 .Question. ' hung on to beat A&M. A ^ u b le  by

U u le .ISO is known of W iers ig - Williams and an A ^ e  error
a native of Altus, Okla. He didn't “ P f ^ t  two Baylor 
see-too much action with the m- ;^ » th «r  Aggie e i w  and a 
dlans In Spring camp but will get add the third,
additional trial runs here

runs.
walk

S ltL S m  tofnthree-years-olds. o fw h lch B a t-| p  . .  P i t r h
as players are asked to|tl*fleld and 10 others have b e e n | r a llC O  M o y  K l t C h  ^  

rule agelnst players we wiU have nominated for the Kentuck.v classic P e W  G a m C S  F o r  D U m S  
•nimoaitv dissention and unrest." at ChurchUl Downs next month.
^ ^ O h i ^  the turned  giant from Winner of $1$«.6T7 as a JuvenUe. M IAM I -  T ' -  The Brooklyn Spring camp. T Is  said Webb had to 
Hew Jersev' "W e must have a dls-1 BatUefteld ruled a solid overnight i Dodgers may have the benefit of pry Jacome away from ihe eager 
iwtervwterf nartv ruling on OUT m any' choice at Uttle befter than even Erv Pallca's pitching lor a lew Na- OUws of Oklahoma City Manager 
nroMons '  * money despite the big field and his i tional League games before he is | Tatum—which speak.  ̂ pretty well
"  .. , , , top weight of 134 pounds. Eddie ordered to report for Induction into for the 170-pound, five-foot, nine-
. ‘V  • i A i ^  - “ **•“ <* “ rtbe him from 'the Army . .........................
Just U^e Jo« I number nJn* post position The Dodgers announced Tuesday
S Z  Other Derby Eligible. that Pallca. who helped spark
w  imams out Battlefield won his last five 1$60 Brooklyn's late-season drive last

Three m eoibm  of this seveD-m^ stsurta. but oddly ran fourth m his ; ysar. will rejoin the club pendmg

—KR —
Second Baseman Cox Is the boy 

whom George Flrnbach, Webb and 
other "old heads" look to for great 
things. He's from Oklahoma City, 
and has been receiving rave notices 
In the Louisiana area

when advised o f the all-tlms baUst- 
Ing conducted In a nattoowide poll 
o f fporta writers and sportacastars 
by I t ie  A P  m-conjunetton with ths 
Han'of Flame.
Race Bewl Flgsrea 

“ When I  was at Alabama tram 
1S3J to 1S35,”  said Hutaon, "th en  
were two things I  wanted very much 
—to be All-America and to plajr In  
the Rose BowL There weren't a lot 
o f bowl gajnes then."

He realized .both ambitions In
im .

" I  guess the jtoae Bowl* gsme 
against Stanfonl, Jan. 1, 1935, was 
the highlight o f my college career. 
I  caught quite a few peases, and 
we won. I  think the score was 39 
to IS."

OOBterbum, too, can tell about the 
Rose Bowl. In  his last two seasons 
his teams have won two Big 10 
titles, and Michigan beat California 
last January 1 m the Rose Bowl 
14-6.

The Michigan ' AU-Amerlca of 
1935 and 1937 is a  native o f Muske
gon, Mich., and was s  nme-lstter 
man m college. Only lack o f time 
prevented his adding to his ath
letic laurels m football, baseball 
and basketball, since be had no 
chance to go out for track.

He rejected professional football 
This move caused the Pennsyl- j offers and became an aide to Fleld-

Wllllams'Decides 
To Defend Crown- 
Possibly Too Late

PHILADELPHIA —UP)— Ike W il
liams imally h is  decided to defend 
bis lightweight championship but 
it seemed likely Weimesday the 
Trenton, N. J., puncher waited a 
Uttle too long to make up his mind.

Frank (BUnkyi Palermo, W il
liams' manager, said Ike will light 
James Carter of New York m a 
title match at Madison Square Gar
den May 11

ing H. Yost, the late coach at Mich
igan. Four and a half years ago 
be became the No. 1 assistant and 
backlleld coach to Fritz Crisler.

Inflelder Eddie Mellllo. veteran. Is * '^ * * *

ruling body of barnstorming golf— 
Lawson fJttle. Horton Smith and 
ClaytoQ Healner—agreed Wednes-

last start at Jamaica. That was on receipt of his Induction orders 
July 13 m the East View Sukes. j 
when he was beaten by Wm or Lose.

day to the acute need o f a firm con-^ Lose S c h e d u l c S
dt£qumlill4d the next day. officially y *Ir, i "T
making Battlefield third- T h f C C  T l l i S  IH  I 6 X Q S

Long shot bettors may gam hope 
from this incidenT and shop around i 
among the other Derby enables. To ! ^
Market U3D who did well in the 
Midwest last year. Lord Putnam 

4, »1i 1

trolling hand.
Th ere 's  certainly a lot o f talk 

for a commissioner and 1 think It 
would be a fm e thing i f  we could 
afford It and could get the right 
man." said Snlth. secretary o f the 
PGA.

"He might have to be a doUar-a- 
year man at first," added Little.
Vic* chairman o f the committee
headed by Joe Novak. “We have ___ __
only about $1J»0  left over after o p - . „
crating e x p e ^  to pay the salary I The non-derby ellglbles are i h e „  , , ,  _
o f such mn o fn ^ . _̂__  ̂ entry of Nullify (119> and Father V O n d C f  r n B € f  R U H lO f
Chaadler. Jraea MemtlMi^ ,n $ i; ijaras ■ T «  n u r n s - k w r

Heafner. the Mg North Carolinian. Hit Back ilOg' and Platoon ' *  N t W S  T O  D U r O C h B r
mierjected: "The person we need
should be a promoter as weU as ar- , stretch, two

TUCSON ARIZ — Cl eve
land's Indians broke camp Wednes
day and prepared to start their 
lengthy exhibition series with the 

(120*. General S ta f f ’ aU > . count ! New York Giants 
Turf (113», Jumbo aiO ». Repetoire • Thursday s opener will be In 
(118). Black Dot^las <n0», pur j Houston. Texas Other stops mclude 
Sang <n0». Sickle's Image (U0> and Fort Worth and Dallas.

inch righthander
—K R -

The other tao boys at the park 
are newcomers to Midland, the 
Longhorn League and 
ba.'veball.

due to arrive Thursday from h 1 s 
home In Lamesa. Webb aLso is ex
pected back with some players then. 
Right now. he's beating the bushes 
in search of some talent 

Scooter Hughes, shortstop, and 
organised hurlers—Leon Hayes and Glenn

Patton still are with the OC In-

vania State Athletic Commlsalon to 
lift its suspension of Williams but 
it didn’t change the position of the 
National Boxing Association. '

The NBA had begun polling the | When Crisler became athletic di- 
14 members o f Its^^ecutive Com- i rector two years ago, Bennie moved 
mittee to decide whether to declare j up to head coach.
Williams’ title vat^nt because he ] Boosts Platoon Syfttem ' 
ignored an NBA dtfecUve to detend i When Hutson loft Alabama. Jiow- ► 
his crown by Marcli 31, ! ever, he moved on to 0 « e n  Bay

The Muatanis scored twice Ih the Hmdrnan, head of the NBA, ! and set all sorts of National Fdot-

S.xm m n t r  by ^n ch m g“  ̂tTo I “ ‘ ' ’ a ^ r e n t r t h ' :  C ^ e 'r  S  i' the agreement on the Carter match. | stardom *
Results o f the poll won’t be made i Now lean, tanned and 3l. with his

The Aggie scores came when Yale 
Lary hommed with one on.

Fred Bonners pitched 8MU to 
victory, allowing only two hits. He 
fanned four, w*alked three and al
lowed only one man to reach third.

Texas plkys Brooke Medical Cen
ter at Austin Wednesday in an ex
hibition game.

knowm until next week.

Inflelder Dick Potak is a red- : dlans. All probably will be returned 
headed Chicagoan whose lalk brings Sunday—that’s when OC plays
a yeanling once more to «.ee "The Borger at Borger. And that’s as 
Loop" At SIX feet tall, he weighs near Midland as the group will be, 
165 pounds. Potak was with Pitts- Catcher Kenny Jones, according 
burg. Kan . in the Cla.M D KOM 1 to the boys who were at the Spring 
League the last few games of the camp, is almost certain to make the 
1950 .sea.son—and lhat'.-< his only pro grade with Oklahoma City. Don't
------------------------------------------------ ; look for him back, although—if it

wasn't for the grand Jury Investlga- 
tlans—we'd say H. W. Donohoo Is 
willing to wager a steak dinner 
Jones will be here for opening

Joey Maxim To Get 
THIe Shot At Ezz 
Charles On May 30

Exhibition Baseball
By The Associated Press 
T l ’E S D ArS  RESULTS

St. Louis (N> 8. Detroit 8. 
Washington 16. Cincinnati 15. 
Philadelphia (A ) 8. Atlanta (SA> 

6 <10 innings*.
New York <N» 10. Boston (N ) 8. 
Cleveland 6. New York <A> 3. 
Pittsburgh 1. Chicago <N' 0 
Philadelphia <N) 5. Brooklyn 3 

<11 Innings*.
St. LouLs <A> 4. San Antonio 

<TL' 1.
Beaumont «TL> 6. Chicago ^A) 5.

day
That's 10 players we can account

TWO W.4TLAND GIRLS 
NAMO> ON AAU SQUAD

W ICHITA. KAN. — ./P-

Artesia Has The 
Moola For 5̂1 Play

ARTESIA. N. M --Artesia ' Base
ball. Inc., announced 'ftiesday rais
ing of all but $3,000 to take over 
the franchise o f the old Ballinger 
Cats.

Howard Whitson, chairman of an 
Artesia fund-raising committee, said 
the Drillers are "certain to be able 
to finish the 1951 season."

Dr. Marshall Dyke sold two- 
thirds of his Artesia club to* busi
nessmen recently when he was or
dered to report to the Armed 
Forces for active duty.

! .

hair thinning slightly at the temp
les. Hutson has a lot of ideas of 
present-day football.

He’s convinced football is better 
than ever. And the two-platoon 
system is here to stay.

"The stars aren't all tired out 
now from defensive work. They 
perform at their best under the 
two-platoon system."

A native of Pine Bluff. Ark., Hut
son was leading ^ r e r  in the NFL 
four straight years, and set a 
league scoring mark in 1943 with 
138 points.

Hutson received 629 points in ^ e  
poll for ends, Oosterbaan got 349 
to beat out Frank Hinkey, Yale A ll- 
America o f the early 1890’s, and 
California’s great Brick Muller, 192^ 
All-America.

— Two

bitrator. I f  he's the right man he of the more pronunent derby nomi-
o n  promote the $xme enough to [ ^
make the Job tlnancUlly profitable. _________________________

The name o f A. B. (Happy) ^
Chandler, rejected commissioner o f | ^ l| .T | | S | | f  | A  D l a t f  
baactaall. has been offered as s W W l I ' l v f l I I I  l U  r l f l |

In Bla iDrina Heel
naadsy they preferred a man morei „  . *  *1, *  . _  . . .
cloaely associated with the game. Unbeaten after six sUrts. Mid-

-W e doqlt want an actlre profes- , School's golf team wUl
lional certainly," said Gheza. "An “ 7  to make It seven torn ro w

NEW ORLEANS — J*—  Manager 
Leo Durocher of lha New York 
Giants .said Wednesday he knew 
nothing about s report that the 
Giants were seeking to sign South
paw Johnny V.nder Meer. confirmed off.clally Friday

The southpaw, who gamed fame 
m 193$ with two consecutive no-hIt 
games, was released recently by the 
Chicago Cubs

SCHMITZ NOMINATED 
TO TR Y  AGAINST B IFFS

HOUSTON — — Southpaw
Johnny SchmlU. who so far this

Idaal man would be Bobby Jones, a , Saturday at Big Spring, 
credit to golf and with a Uwyer'i Lamesa. Odessa. Pampa, Lubbock 
mind. But I'm  Mrald Bobby's Abilene will Join the spring has been a big disappoint
baaRh wouldn't stand for It." Bulldog team In a golf tournament: „,ent. Is scheduled to. try a full

Ben Hogan, the National OpenltNat Is part of the Big Spring re- nine-lnnlng chore for the Chicago
chunpioo. said: "SomethJM's got to 
be doDe"—and mighty Quick. A good 

.buelneeaman could do the Job."
Gene Sarmzen: "Professional golf 

certainly needs new organization 
and a good strong i^an to run Its 
toumamenti.”

*nie present seven-man axnmit- 
tet was bom itself out o f chaos a 
year ago at this same Masters Tour
nament.

When George Schneiter. the to\ir« 
nament director, was fired after a ' ets won their third ezhlbftlon

lays.
Roane Puett, Johnny Ward. Ray

mond Leggett and Graham Mackey 
probably will make 14} tSe Midland 
team. These boys were responsible 
for Midland's win at the We^t Texas 
Relays in Odessa last weekend.

Booming Bots Bring 
Rockots 12-6 Win

SAN ANTONIO—Rowwell's Rock-

threatened split between touring 
and home pros, the group was 
set up. Other members, besides 
Novak. Little. Smith and Heafner.

game In four starts here Monday, 
ripping Randolph Field 13-6.

Al Lawrence, first baseman, sock
ed s grand slam hcane run In the

are Leland Gibson. Chief Herbert second inning to start the Rocket 
and Dave Douglas. 1 scoring parade. Ray Hill also shig-

; Red a four-master in the same

Cubs Wednesday night against the 
Houston Buffs.

The PltUburgh Pirates downed 
ths Cubs 1-0 Tuesday •

CHICAGO — (yPi — Heav>'aeight 
Champion Er-rard Charles a n d  
Lightheav>-vieight Champion J o e  
Maxim arc to meet m s 15-round September
bout for Charles title at the Chi- _________________
cago Stadium May 30.

The long-rumored bout will be 
when

the two battlers submit contracts 
to the Illinois State Athletic Com
mission. a spoke.sman for the pro
moting International Boxing Club 
said Ttifsday afternooiv

It will be the first start for 
Charles since his left ear was bat
tered in a hard-earned win over 
Jersey Joe Walcott at Detroit 
March 7.

Charle.s is expected to receive 40 
per cent of the net gate and Maxim 
30. plus radio-television fees for 
both

for. due to be here within the next Texas girls have been picked for 
few days—and of course there will an all-star Women’s AAU basket- 
be others ball squad to tour South America

Tha boys already here seem eager after May 1. 
to play ball, and they want to wm. They are Cleo Broedts and Pa- 
Let's hope they still feel that way irtcia Tate, both of Plaintiew's

Wayland College.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIHGIKIA Y. JOHHSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phon* S56

;i

L I GHT  WEIGHT L I V I NG IS HERE

V n eia tt Ifm’ie Bmml:.. 

Hm’fe MM w

Colts-Big Spring 
Tangit Here Sunday

The Mldlxnd Colts—*  Latin 
American b «e b « Il nine—will pUy 
hoet to the Big Spring Tigers at 4 
pjn Sunday in Oolt Park.

Midland's .Black Indians fell vic
tim to the Colt team last weekend 
11-5 •

Austin Pioneers To 
Ploy NY Yankees

AUSTIN — Tom Jordan's Austin 
Pioneers, who have been setting a 
blazing pace in exhibition games 
thus far, may find their Friday 
opponents to much for them.

The world champion New York 
Yankees will plsy the Pioneers Fri
day afternoon in Austin.

Yale Blue officially came into be 
Ing before the first Yale-Harvard J ' 
boat race The managers sought 
colored ribbons so the .specUtors

Ted Nsrleskl, UCLA's 163-pound
tailback, comes from Colllngswood.

Bob Blalk, son of Army's foot- . inning 
ball coach Earl (Rcd> Blalk. has won | Ray Drake worked the first four j could identify the crews, end the 
major letters in football, baseball. innings and got credit for pitching I dry goods store hed only red end 
azu! hockey at the Academy. { the win. blue

O L e  V o le n  o f

i L  C it^  o f  W id L n J :

I would like to take this opportunity of thanking my friends for 
their support and confidence in yesterdays' Election, in electing 
me.to Councilman. I know there ore many problems confronting 
the City texJoy, and while administering the business or the af
fairs of the City lit is impossible to please everyone; but I know 
that I will be honest with myself, and in doing so I will be honest 
in attending to the affairs of the City of Midland.

/ e . B .  C o u , ien
— Fald Fol. Adv.

A I^ N IO
2Va Hri.

EL PASO
l*/4 Hr$.

DENVER
5 5/6 Hrt.

TULSA

Call Midland 990. Air
port Ticket Office, or 
Oeneral Travel Co. 
Phone 3797, l i t  South 
Lorelne.

« w -JAVA \ ^ V E
A U -K .W  PA LM  B E A C H '

S P O R T  C O A T S
A LINEN-lIKE, Cosuol fitting Sport Coot, truly wrinkle rMistonl

Yes, here indeed is the latest in men's summer cdtuol wear . . . 
it's the all-new Polm Beach sport coots in Java Weave pattern. 
Linen-like in appearance . . . handsomely tailored in a wide 
variety of fashiotfscotited eolors, they're just right for hot weath
er sportswear!

25.50 32.50

SLACKS I
Tots'll wont teverol poirs, once you see these Palm Beach Slacks 
bi amort, rkher colors,

Thoy'ro foshiortod from the oR new Polm Beach fabric with 
pat^ted 'TIBER-LOCK" precats that bounces out wrinkles, and 
won't eerotch—everl

Boeldet, they're cool, long-wearing, 100% woshobia. Got yours 
now and you'll coo why Palm Beach Slocks ore the favorite of 
goffs groats. _

9.95
_ i ■ .1

PALM BEACH'STROLLER SHORTS 8.9S

t-Dl

Home of Palm Beach Clotheg..
■LAKZ DUNCAN OOMPANT



‘Two &nate Groups 
Anxious To Probe • 
Surplus Ships Deal

WA8BINOTON -HyTi— StnUWr 
rulbrlfht (O'Art) TuMiteT handed 
hi* a>n*t« Rankin* tubcommiuee 
Um U*h of decldlnt In which nai- 
mittM lap to dump an InvMUcatlOA 
of rich proflM In lurplu* *hlp 
iteaii. Two twady and wilUn* com- 

•mltte* chairman aald they aouM 
abide by the Pulbrlyht group'* de- 
cimon.

■Whether ruibrlgtU'i group, mect-
• IPC behind bleaed door* Tueeday 
,an*nM0a, would aeek al*o to com
pel Whit^ House Alda Donald 
Dawson t^ reply to Its accusation* 
tM t  be IS Inroltad in a poUtioal 
inBueate ring eras left for last- 
■al&ute decision.

nilbrlght safd ha would not rales 
the Dawson Issue, but other mam- 
bsrs o f his subcommittee said they 
might.

The meeting was called speciflc- 
ajly to determine which of two 
other Senate groups should handle 
the ship deal innuiry.
Big ■Naases’ InTolred
• The Fulbeight subcommittaa ha* 
heard testimony that Joaeph 1. 
Casey, former Democrstic con- 
grsesman from Massachusetta. and

.others, harvested a 13.800.000 profit 
on a tlOO.OOO investment In oU 
tankers purchased from the old 
U. S. ICaritlme Commission.

The lata former Secretary of 
Stete Kdward R. SteUlnlus, Jr.. 
ArtWi w illiam  r . (Bulli Halsey, and 
Julius C. Holmes, minister to the 
C. S. finbaasy at London, have 
been identified from records o f the 
deal as some of the asaociatae Casey 
had declined to name.

No irrong-doing in the ships deal 
has been alleged. The senators, 
howsver, srant to examine it to see 
If political Influence was mvolved 
and If It suggests ways in which 

taxation should be tlght-

Boss Says 'Swell/ 
Worker Says 'Hell'

NgW AIIS , N. J. - U IV -  Seas* 
saM II iMisd Uks beef pel reaei 
bet many Jest beefed abeat Ms 
taste.

fa  any eseat, the New Jsnsy 
■aU TsIaphetM Caatpaay eafster- 
la say* n  pleas le serve aseta 
whale sacat la the near Iptata.

It  tried the experiment Tacaday 
after getting M  pounds et the 
-dillesey* flam a New Terk Im- 
pensr.

gample* at whale pel roast were 
served far five.

T l . leeks and tastes Jast like 
beet past raast.’  said J. B. Me- 
CoUen, Bell vice president. Same 
diner* agreed.

*tt tastes like hen." wailed iaan 
Baadelataa, a clerk.

^  •k-eeeta

,*s

%  ' f " ' '

S TI 6QM.
Casey ha* challenged the Ful- 

brlgbt group's authority to probe 
further for tract* Of political in
fluence in the deal.

Bond Issue-
(Continued From Page One> 

members the county's part in f i
nancing coitttrucllon o f the pgie.- 
000 Big Spring Street grade separa
tion. Includsd In the Front Street 
program. wUl be In excess of ttlS.- 
000, bringing the estimated cost of 
the overall project to gl.S70.000.
Re eald tht county has on hand 
1*00.000 from unsold bonds and un
committed funds from the 1830 bond 
sale. According to his calculations, 
an additional $770,000 would be 
needed to complete the project. He 
admitted the estimates are conserva
tive and might not be sufficient to 
finance the entire program.
Other Needed Frejecte 

The committee members, agreeing 
it is easier to have unsold bonds 
than to come back continuously for 
more money, recommended Lie 
bond issue propossi be in an amount 
sufficient to finance the needed 
projects.

, "We have to go ahead with this Dallas gambler 
J  important major project and a bond  ̂ The indictment was returned by a 
laeue Is the only way to finance it." I Travis County grand Jury, which 

I  Stanley Brsklne. C. b f  C. prsatdent.' charged Cohen with failure to obey 
! told the gathering. '  ' a eummons to appear and testify

Judge Keith was of the opinion before the crime committee.I a tax rate lncrea.se will not be At Los Angeles. Cohen said he had 
! necessary to service and retire the no plans to come to Texas now. A

\  4
■* s ^ -* *^ *

(U. t . Army Pheto traaa NKA Kadle-Telcpheta)
MaeARTHUR CROSSES PARALLEL— Gen. Douglas MacArthur jeeps 13 miles 
north of the S8th parallel on the east eoast of Korea to inspect Republic of Ko
rea troops. Left to right: Lt. Gen. Matthew Ridgeway. 8th Army commander; 
Maj. Gen. D. O. Hickey, MacArthur’s chief of staff, and a Korean jeep driver.

Texas Crime (ommiltee Reveals Secret h  senat^H m e  
Session With Dallas Gambler Herbert Noble Probe Surrenders

AUSTIN Mickey Cohen, a
Los Angeles mobster. Indicted 
for contempt of the Texas House 
of Representatives Tuesday and the 
House Crime Committee revealed It - 
had held a secret session to hear a

Gun Spree—
(Continued From P a ^  Ont> 

the firmymrd tn their pickup truck. 
IX or 13 shots were fired at them. 
0*Cc(UMr suffered an arm wound. 
Tbe caur*s windshield was shattered, 
eutttne Bfrs. O'Connor's face.

The CCMinors sped to Conway 
to report the shooting.

A  ahort time later two of Shock- 
ley '! tffothers arrived at the farm 
and entered the houM. They. too. 
were fired on but both escaped In- 
jury.

The sheriff said the slayer ap
parently fled on foot since there was 
no indication of a vehicle having 
teen tn the vicinity.

State Hifheray Patrol officers and 
the sheriff's men combed the area 
throughout the night.
• A .23 caliber rifle was used in the 
slayings. Cunningham said.

Shockley's body was found out
side the farmhouse, where ap
parently be staggered after being 
shot in the living room. The other 
bodias were tn the bouse.

bond issue because of the rapid In
crease in property evaluations.

I t  was voted to include in the 
one-package bond proposal, funds 
for the proposed Pegasus oil field i 
road to the southwest, purchase of 
right-of-wsy for the widening of 
U. 8. Highway 80 from the city

short time later, Cohen said he was 
retiring from the rackets to seek a 
more serene life.

Travis County Attorney James 
Ware said Cohen's plat\s might be 
disnipted by extradition proceed
ings.

Crime comimiiee members r«-
UnUl* tast to the Martin County  ̂ Tueadsy they had held a sec-
line, and khe obuining of right-of- 
way for the widening of West High- 

I way 80 from Pagoda Park to the 
' west city limits. The State High
way Department would fmance ac
tual paving costs in the three proj
ects.

The county’s part in the Pegasus 
field project is estlmsied at $75,000, 
most of which would go for right-of- 
way and fencing costs.

Present at the Tuesday meeting 
were Butler. Erskine. R. M. Bar
ron. Walter Beardsley. Barney 
Greathouse. Jack Wilkinson. Robert 
L. Wood. Keith. M. W. Collie. Sher
wood O’Neal. Robert Payne and 
Delbert Downing.

ret meeting Monday night in an 
Austin hotel to hear gambler Her
bert Noble tell about crime and vice 
in Dallas. The committee gave re
porters a play-back of a recording 
of Noble's testimony.
Says Rangers Teagh 

The man whose voice the com
mittee said was Noble's said he had

Cohen-

Odatsa Elects Two 
Now City Councilmon

O D ESSA-O  P. (OJb) Jackson, t 
newcomer to politic^ and D. Q 
Boone were named to the city coun
cil in Tuesday's election.

Jackson won over Incumbent 
Frank Matthews. 586 to 514. Boone, 
who ran for the office two years ago. 
dbfemted S. C. Bunch. Incumbent. 
• I f  to 517. Ballou will be canvassed 
ofnclaUy April 10.

Read The Classifieds.

Fort Stockton Mayor 
Dofeotod By Merchant

PORT STOCKTON — Incumbent 
Mayor Slbert Boatman was defeated 
for reelection Tuesday by Walter 
Buneger. manager of a Port Stock- 
ton hardware store.

Buenger polled 206 of the 512 votes 
cast and Boatman received 213.

Two aldermen w «^  reelected to 
their posu along with one new 
councilman. H. F. OUley, 338 votes, 
and L. O. White. 337 voces, were re
elected. TTie new councilman is Vir
gil Church, elected with 200 votes.

H. S. Resley. city recorded, was not 
opposed In his race. He received 502 
votes for reelection.

"Sunlight"
W e a t h e r s t r i p p e d  

Aluminum Casements
Tha Deluxe Window 

of Today
Fof quoliry homes, see one of these win
dows installed In our office!

M Ogborn Steel & Supply
'2111 W. S. FrMt St. Phene 3634

I Continued From f*age One* 
sociation. to be exhibited at race 
meets.

I f  Cohen is bruuKht to Inal and 
convicted on the contempt indict
ment he oould be fined up to $1,000 
and imprisoned for as much as a 
year.

Travis County Attorney James 
I Ware said an order will be Issued 
' to the sheriff here for Cohen's ar- 
I rest.
I "When Cohen l.-s taken into cus- 
I tody and if extradition then be 
' nece.ssary. my office will prepare the 
proper papers and turn them over 
to Got. Allan Shivers," Ware said.

In Los Angeles. Cohen said he 
was willing to sign a pledge that 
" I f  I  ever do anything embarra.v>mg 
to Uie pei>ple of Arizona. I will leave 
the state on my own immediately."

" I  ask the people of Arizona to 
give me a chance to lead a peaceful 
and normal life away from all this 
violence and notoriety, with my 
wife." he .said.

He said he plajuied to work "eight 
to 15 hours a day in the drug store "

Earlier Tuesday. Newell Stewart.
I secretary of the Arizona State Board
I of Pharmacy, said Cohen would not 
' be allowed to operate a drug store
in Arizona. j

"Frankly." Cohen said Tuesday 
. night. " I  have been a gambler much 
' of my life. I f  I  were financially able
I I  would go Into the gambling busl- 
1 ness In Nevada, where It is legal. But
I am not. I  have been offered at 
least 30 real gambling propositions 
in places where gambling is illegal.
I  turned them all down. I want no 
part of It."

He said the drug store offer is 
one that will give him a chacne to 
go straight.

not been in the gambling business 
since Dallas was "closed" In 1546.! 
"except for a little sneaking." He 
said Beiuiy Binlon, now of Las 
Vegas, had been "one of the bosses" ' 
of syndicate gambling and still was 
trying to get back into Dallas.

" I f  Blnion should open I would 
go into competition with him. I 
could get plenty of money from 
gamblers In Dallas." he said.

He called officers and Texas 
Rangers the greatest deterrent to 
gambling. "Rangers are just tough 
as hell," he said.

He named several people w ho. he 
claimed, art operating policy wheels 
in Dallas.

A bill makii^g it easier to crack 
down on all the people it takes to | 
operate a policy racket was ap
proved unanimously by the House 
Criminal Jurisprudence Commit
tee.
Laredo Fabllsher Rebuffed

The proposed law w*ould make It a 
misdemeanor to allow use of build
ing. a room or a table for policy 
games. It  also would hit persons de
livering or receiving money or pos
sessing policy slips, numbers or 
other materials essential to th e  
racket.

Conviction would carry a msnda-1 
tory fine of $100 to $1,000 and 30 I 
to 90 days in jail. ]

In another development. Laredo 
Newspaper Publisher William Pres- | 
cott Allen w as refused the right to | 
place a paid advertisement In three 
newspapers at Austin. He wanted to t 
Invite college and high school stu-j 
dents to send him letters support
ing his charge that Austin is the 
most corrupt city in Texas.

The Austin American. Austin' 
Statesman and The Dally Texan, 
university student newspaper, turned ' 
him down. i

Allen is under subpoena to te ll . 
the Travis County grand Jury 
Thursday the basis of his charges 
about crime conditions In Austin.

WASHINGTON —</P>— Morris 
(Mu.xhy) Wexler, Cleveland. Ohio, 
gambling figure and missing witness 
in the Senate crime invesUgstion* 
.surrendered Wednesday to Joseph 
Duke. Senate sergeant-at-arms.

Wexler walked into Duke's office 
to accept service on a subpoena from 
the special crime committee headed 
by Senator Kefauver (D-Tcim ).

Wexler was one of the two wit
nesses previously unfound by the 
committee out of a list of 17. An
other. Samuel T. Haas, identified 
by Kefauver as a lawyer for "The 
Cleveland Syndicate" still is missing.

Senator 'Tobey (R-NH i urged 
meanwhile that the Kefauver com
mittee promptly reopen Its public 
hearings to que.sUon Charles and 
Rocco FlschetU.

The two brothers, named by the 
committee an top leaders of the 
Capone .s>-ndlcate in Chicago, sur
rendered to Duke Monday night.

"'They arc kingpins in the gamb
ling world and could contribute a lot 
to the committee's Information,” 
Tobey told reporters.

Airborn* Regiment'
To Be Reactivated

■WASHINQTON — The Army 
announced Wednesday the 508th 
Airborne Infantry Regiment wlU be 
reactivated later this month at 
Fort Bragg, N. C.

The regiment will be assigned to 
Third Army headquarters. The 
Army said It will be made up of key 
personnel dra»-n from the 82nd Air
borne Division.

The regiment will be organised to 
provide for po^ible future expan
sion to regunaital combat team 
strength, the announcement said.

Search Continues 
For Two Texans In 
Safe-Cracking Gang

BDUONOMAU. ALA. —(F>>- t tie  
search continued Wedaeeday for 
tiro msmbere o ( a IVaas sale- 
eracklnt |*n*—kurvlvatt of a hall 
o l machine gun bullets which cut 
down a thltd thug.

Btrly Wednesday, attandanta at 
th* JeRerson Boepltal here taid 
C. W. (Jattle) Baaa of Dallas, Tex
as. was “stUl ID a very ortttcal con
dition."

Baaa—who haa an 18-year crimi
nal record In T eaae was felled by 
nine machine gun buUtta whm ettl- 
cers surprised the trio early Tuea- 
day cracking a sale In a rental 
office.

Detective Capt. C. L. Fletct Iden
tified the other two men aa Nick 
Caacio, St, and Jamas Robert Todd, 
31, both of Dallas. Both hart long 
criminal record*.
Oae BaUeted Woanded

Officers belteved Caacio was 
woundad.

Th* hunt was Intenelfled Tues
day night when a mao aiuwtrlng 
Todd's daaertpUon got away irlth 
an automobile from a Southalde 
uaed car lot hare. A aaleeman at th* 
lot aald the man aaked if he could 
take a car to ahow hia wife. The 
man and car atlU are missing.

Bass' w ift was parmitted to see 
her husband briefly about 10 pm. 
Tuesday night. Offlcert art hc«?ing 
her for questioning.

The three men were ^>otted en
tering the rental office of an apart
ment house project. Two detectfves 
and two uniformed officer* waited 
until the trio cam* out of the o f
fice carrying a tin box from the 
safe. When ordered to halt, the 
three dropped the box and fled.

Officers opened fire with sub
machine guns and pistols. Cass 
dropped but th* other two escaped 
in a wooded eection.

T w a  R B Fo irrB R -TB teoK A M . inD LA R D , ’HOUM, a i M l  t , i m —n

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
4 u i o iu n

.Osk.
-Oet oat af theta! Tea kaaw any 
well I  ain’t *netad It tar rent 
with a Beparter-Telegraa Claatl- 
fled Ad yM !"

BATBa ;
So w word m day.
ISO a word ttewo days

iD K linm  OHAaOM:
1 day 680 
$ dayo SIJI

tRRORA app—rlns is eUaalflad ads 
will bo oorroetod wUbout ebargo by 
Qotloo glvon immedtoWy aftor tbo 
first losortloii.

OAU aiWt MOOBM
eiaastflod ads wUJ 

tn  m  «

all (or

bor ot dayo tor oask tn bo to 
CLASSlFtEDe WU) Do aeooptod OSti* 

10;30 aJa. oa woofc dayo and S p.m 
Saturday ror Suoday tasiisa

LODOB NOTICVS t

Koystons Chapter No. 172, 
R.A.M. Stated meeting 
first Tuesday In every 
month. School of instruc
tion or wo^k every Wed
nesday night. Kyle Tay
lor. HvP. O. O. Basel. 
Secy.

Fraternal Or d e r  of 
lagleo. Aorle No »S3 
tor Nnitb Weatherford 
Open dally. 0 am to 
13 p m Ueotlngi 
Mondays at 7 pm 
W B . Johnson. WP 
Brie J Rnbertonn. See.- 
Ugr ^

Midland Lodge No. SU. AF 
dr AM. Thursday. April $, 
work In MM degree. 5 p.m. 
O. J Hubbard. WM. L.C.

I PUBLIC NOTICES
1

SEWING L65SONS
Sptlng sewing clkssss. now starting 
Enroll now For Information con
sult your local Slngtr Bewing Cen
ter
115 8 Main Pbons 14S8

PERSONAL

Store Is Damaged 
By Mystery Blast

DALLAS — A mysterious ex- j 
plosion early Wednesday caused an 
estimated $8,000 damages to a store 
building here.

Police said the blast apparently 
was caused by a bomb either thrown 
into or placed In the building about 
2; 18 a m. The building was occupied 
by Lee's Leather Craft, a business 
operated by Lee Ryberd.

Ryberd told police he knew of i local Singer Sewing Center
no reason why anyone would wantj makes bucklea belts, covered but- 
to bomb his quarters. | tons and heffi-stltching

Four persons were In the building | M-BOGB 8SRVICB
at the time of the ekploaion. None I US 8 Main Phons I486
was Injured. They are Ryberd, who | __________ __________________________
occupies living quarters at the rear 
of the store; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Vinson 6aterlno. who occupy living j 
quarters upstairs at the rear of th e ; 
building, and their guest, Linda <
Kelley. ^

The front of the store was dam- i 
aged heavily by the blast. I

DID YOU KNOW?

Dr. Lex B. Smith Is 
Elected President 
Of TB Association

FtM cM lA L .

AROaiO UBtBWTiTB aOWIflfj;
Mm»  aSssstivs sarvtot JfKpwlsBesga

Rortb taitan.
;o Aogeln teklRS (

tE A N aF fM A A tiB W
& H *7etng 'Tr'3asAaBeTw ^7M daT
bight. 7 pm.. Aetn** ttra pM ^ ei i  *•tss. •8gsr»̂ .
hSylvaala.

LU8T AND FOUND
BFOA WOULD Ilka to nna bomas for a 
ausater tu taiee tegs aad easi. Tbs 
animala abaitas at ttOI BSSt WaU to
opeood MciMay atod Tbureda» afx«r- 
poona fmtn I to 8 p.m 
toST: Light BujtioE EDD6M
eoptalblbg Idantlfleation card, moisay 
and otbar papara. Ltbaral rewim (or 
return Intact. 1111 Weat College. 
t W t :  FUtoaie^gm^ apd bu 3t^Ftonala 
led Toy Pot 
BT$.

Ruwmrd.

80B00LS, INSTBDOnOK 1-4

.EN ROLL A N Y  TIM E
m  clseee* et:

Complete OqaumroUI. 
Aceoutitlfic ana Drafting caurteg.

M IN E BU S IN ESS  C O LLE G E
708 W. Ohio ' Fhon* 046

P in t  Groda and Kindergorttn
Day eebooi amrlas first grade aad 
kibdaifsrtaa mirearT rae elmdrea wt 
wsrktbg mothers Pbnpe liii-J IdM 
Wf*t KeiKentucky

HELP WANTED* FBMALB r.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Llks to work with tbs friendliest 

people In town—get a brand-new 
lift ont of life—develop added poise 
and peroonalltg In a lob that rouH 
be proud o f f  ITien see Mrs Ruth 
Baker Chief Operator, tor the Tel
ephone Companj at 133 Big Spring 
St New trainlnc classt* for oper
ator* a n  su iting right ewaT VouH 
start earning , tI3S 00 pei - month 
from the ver j' first day You ean 
earn as mu(di at tlOB.OO per month 
by th* ta(] of tht nrtt rear.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Lions Club Hears 
Big Game Talk

FREE
Ons 25 Pound Bog of

M IN IM AX
CHICK

STARTER
(Math or Crvitibltt) 

with th# purchatt af tach

100 CHICKS
at tht

M I N I M A X  
Fted Supply Co.

403 E. Florida Fhon  ̂2457

Kidnaping-
(Continued From Page One) 

the girl's high school sweetheart, 
suung at PhilUpa but was restrained 
by officers when the two came face 
to face at the Pittsburg County 
jail here.

Coghlll was parked with the girl 
outside of McAlester'a skating rink 
Sunday night when a man forced 
himself Into their car and made 
them drive to Kinta.

The car was stuck in a creek 
south of Klnla several houra later 
and the abductor m alked away with 
the girl, threatening CoghiU, who 
did not follow.

Phillips mas on parole from a 
three-year sentence in the £1 Reno 
(Okla.) Federal Reformatory for 
car theft.

He had been arrested several 
times by McAlester police. The 
last tlme—about two years ago—he 
paid a $20 fine for molesting 
women.

Dr. Rutledga Must 
Serva 70-Yeor Term

DBS MOINES — .7>>— The low* 
Supreme Court Wednesday upheld 
the conviction of Dr. Robert C. 
Rutledge, 28. of St. Louis and said 
he must sene his 70->tar term for 
the slaying of his wife's bachelor 
admirer.

Dr. Rutledge »a s  sentenced In 
May. 1948. after a Jury convicted 
him of knifing faulty Byron C. 
Hattman. Tl, St. Louis aircraft en
gineer, In a Cedar Rapid* haul 
room.

I Dr. Lex B. Smith waa elected 
I president o f the Midland County 
Tuberculoalt Aasociatlbn at the an- 

, nual membership meeting of the 
: organization in the courthouse Tues
day night.

Other officers choeen for the
 ̂1831-52 Urm Include; John J. Red-

John I. Moore. Midland oil man 
and big game hunter, described "a
safari Into Africa”  at th* luncheon , , ._______ __ .
meeting Wednesday o f the Midland I, ' ^  prudent, Mrs.
Lions Club in Hotel Scharbauer. J' *55°"“

Moore traced his trip to Africa, i «[*■  L“ cy M^hbum. secre-
«  hlch took place from Dec. 26, 1950.! ±
to Feb. 12. 1951. The trip was made' Directors selKUd to serve two-
by plane. He hunUd In the field * '

Dr. Fred Oaaixle. Richard Hugh-for 36 days.
Ray Howard waa program chair

man. Ed Prichard presided at the

ston and Dr, Smith.

C ^ o n g r a lu f a t i o n d  ^ o :

____  __________  ^ The executive committee consist! j
luncheon. Invocation was by Joe i officers, Dr. Britt and
Hullum. Robert Stubbeman was j Wicker. Dr. B rm  is retiring [ 
introduced as Junior Lion of the i president of the association.
Week. { Marie Plek of Austin, who 1$

Three members of the Midland I ^  charge of the Texas SU U  Tuber- 
Evening Lions Club were special. Association, w a s  guest
guesu. They w ere Robert Drake,, speaker at the Tuesday night meet- 
Sam Logan and D. F. KeUey. , Her subject was *‘X-ray Scr-

Carl Hyde reported on plans for vices in Vour County." 
the District 2-T-2, Lions Interna- The annual report of 
tional. convention to be held In soclatlbn's activities ix̂
Midland April 22-24.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
DermoU of Goldsmith 
on the birth Tuesday of 
a d a u g h t e r .  Carol 
Elaine, weighing seven 
pounds, three ounces.

I MIDLAND VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stephens and 
Mrs. W. T. Bsker of Amarillo are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 8. Brashears.

Thanks—
To those'who voted for me for City Council I sincerely 

say thanlc you for the confidence you expressed in me 

and my program for a better Midland. To the victors 

in Tuesday s election I extend my congratulations, now 

that the election la over may we all join hands to ac

complish for our city the businesslike and efficient 

administration to which the taxpayers are entitled.

B. H. Grube
—Paid Pol Adv.

ADMITTED AS PATIE.VT 
Emeat Gardner of Fort Worth 

waa admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Tueaday aa *  medical 
patient.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
John Daugherty. 411 North Da

kota Street, waa admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Tuesday aa 
a medical patient.

ADMITTED FOB TREATMENT 
Ronald Daugherty of North Cow- 

den waa admitted to Midland Me
morial Hospital Tuesday as a medi
cal paUent.

CHILD IN  HOSPITAL 
Mike McNally, son of Mr. and 

Mr*. Mike McNally, 914 North Ed
ward* Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Wednesday 
for a tonaUlectomy.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
Has office girl position availabla 
for single girl, age 17-30, h i g h  
school graduate with aome typing 
a b il i t y A p p ly

Room 708 
Petroleum Building

GEOLOGICAL

Head Secretary
W ANTED

Experience necessary. Per
manent. Good pay. Phona 
4480 for interview.

W ANTED I
Experienced fountain girls. 

Apply
City Drug Store |

Wanted— Accurate Typist
For billing, dork. Numerous em
ployees benefit!* induding paid vA- 
catloD, free insurance, retirement 
plan. etc. t

See Manager
Univeraal CJ.T. Credit Oorp.

319 North Colorado

w a n TEDI Eipertenced oil field otan- 
ogrmpber wtw U fast typUt to aid tn 
preparation of atatutleal aad engln- 
•arlnc reports. Must be accurate. Fbntie 
1J80
Wa n t e d ™ Experienced waitresses 
be clean, attractive. Good money. Call
Mrs. Donohoo Phone 547 __________

ACTRESSES. Car tiCHM. experienced. 
Apply tn person to Mr. Lockhart, 
King's Drive In. 40l West Wall 
WANTED^ BipeHioced typist. S 3aF 
week Apply 5tb floor. WUklnson-
F « te r  Bulldlns._________
WANTB£T' Experienced operator Pe
troleum Beauty 8ho, Phone 251.______
Wa 1T1U£S wanted, w Sprabetry Cafe' 
Phone 3122-W

Read The Classifieds.

THANK YOU
I want to express my sincere appreci
ation for the honor you hove given me 
in Tuesday's electiori.

As your Mayor I shall do my best to 
justify your confidence and I shall 
serve ALL the people.

Sincerely,

Perry D. Pickett
—Paid PoUtlokl Adv.

the aa- 
kfidland

County was given at the meeting.
It  was reported approxfaately 

2,000 teacher*, school chlldn n and 
cafeteria workers were giver patch 
tests and 4.000 educational itamph- 
lets were distributed. A film In 
Spanish. “Thl* Is TB,”  was shown 
to the high school Spanish classes.
A scholarship to the Co-operative 
Community and Education Work
shop of the Dnlverslty of Houston, 
was furnished to Mr*. Castle Mae 
Doyle, negro.
Gives Health Talk

Mrs. John Fitzgerald, represent- 
Ing the unit, gave a health talk to | HELP WANTED, MALE 
the Altrus* Club. Talks on tuber
culosis were giren over station 
KCRfl by the public health nurse.
Health education programs also 
were given over the radio. A  break
fast meeting honored Pansy Nlch- 

I ols. executive aecretary of t h *
1 Texas TBA. Dr. Robert Smith, su- 
I perlntendent of McKnlght S ta^  TB 
I Sanatorium, gave a talk on Vpera- 
j tlon of the sanatorium to board 
I member*.
I Dr. Lex Smith gai-e a talk on 
I tuberculoels to the League of Wom- 
I  en Voter*. Mrs. R. E. L. Taylor rep
resented the Midland TBA In th*

, Midland Memorial Hospital Auxll- 
' lary. Mrs. Linnit H. Davidson, ex
ecutive secretary of the Midland 

I TBA, haa senred as eecretary-treas- 
I urer o f the Texas Conference of 
I Tuberculosis Seeretarlea.

Tuberoulosli abstracts were sent 
I monthly to Midland physicians.
I  Returns from the annual Christ
mas Seal Sale amounted to $8485.

' sxceading tha goal by $18$.
I Total expense for operations last 
year wag $54MJ7 and $148$.51 waa 

, sant to tht state unit aa roturni 
I from teal adaa. . t

Mora than i.ooo parsons rocelnd 
cheat X -ra j*. I

W A N T E D
Exporienced drivtwoy soles- 
men Apply Humble Service 
Station.

400 North Big Spring

UNDEBOOES 8UBOBBT
Cart w . Schoentwolt, 3407 West 

Washington StnaLi underwant eur- 
gery Wednesday IniWegtam CUplc- 
HoapttaL

W ANTED A T ONCE:
i r  Oil Field Welders 

i r  Roustabouts & Foremon 
i r  Truck Drivers

Midland Controctors Co 
Phone 4262

W V K B R S B S  man Tn moving and 
eiong* et housebeM_nods. Apply In 
penoa. ICaynower Waratwueea. IWl
wiat eeutb Front.___________________
TAitD laAR. eaperieaeeo, lull ilme Jola 
good pay. Apply by Ittwr t »  Boa 810. 
IftilUn!. Tmtm.
WAlvTKCrr Ont^eli<v«ry auA-



- T B L IO ItA U . M ID tA N P . T K X A S . A P R IL  4. 19«t

& WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL RND OUTSTANDING VALUES ON THESE PAGES ,*
................................. ...... lO m C R . BfSINKSg P R O rE B T »»l | MUSICAL. RADIO

Additional 
' Clossified Ads 
On Page Eleven

BKLP WA-NTTO. MALE__________»

W ANTED
Kxpcritnoad rmdlator repair man. 

Api>l; In person.
Oalnte RadUtor St>op

307 North Weatherford
Pboot s sr . MSdUnd. TexM

rO R T »-T «L B O R A M  M A a  HOOU
AJfO Dmrrm t r u c k  xm cm r. m u st
■ A T I  COMMKRCIAL DRIVKRS U « 
O lIR R . MUST BB 8TRADT AND COMS 
MCXMOONDSD. ABOUT < HOURS 
PKR XUT.

s n  R. R. RUSSKUL 
CTRCULAT10N MANAOCR 

________RPORTKR«TBLBORAM

■ U f  WANTKD.
MALB OK FKatAleK f 'A

Odessa Office Spoce
TOO (?tt of drug a n d  coffee shop | 
apace in modern office building. I 
downtown Odee&a. Addreaa Bldg. | 
Mgr.e P.O. Box 3153. Odeau. i

t WOUID like to coutact e<Mneoue who 
mlcht tM lutereated in ehariua ofitca 
space to realdeotUI West SnU.
Uldlsnd. wttb me. the owner. No't .tow. 
Midland Reporter-Tel^nun _ _ _  
WXKEH9t?SB^j5i55~7iXdea3~Tor”  dead 
record storage, samples or oil com* 
patiy. ssesM furnlshtuga. Lease only.
tl.OOO year Phone 1373___ ___  ____j
b P P lC f SPACE for Tm i »  ' Wlll buildTo I 
suit tenant Location 301 North Pecos ] 
CaU J B Hanka. Phone Md3

^ a i  HOMB OP PINS PtANOe*

REAVES MUSIC CO.
t ic  N Texsa 
Odeaas. Texaa “

Ph. 6341 NtU -  9947

(10% down, balance 34 mootha>

New and fuarwAteed rscondUloosd 
pianoa (or rvoi or sals Vlalt our 
show room (or the beat buy tn all 
of Teiaa-where your patmaags Is 

always apprsdatsd

KOR LK.ASi: xs
NEW 4 room and bath unfurnlshsd 
house for lease 2811 Roosevelt.

MISCCLLANCOL’S X4

TRAILCK Space available at Park 
Trailer Park New and nKtdem. Garden 
City HlghwaT Large lota and rhll* dr«D s playground. Oeorge 3. Park 
Phone 4486

(Only 10% down)
Low O n y ln t  Chwirt

PIANOS — ORGANS
Mgrveloug dUpley — Plnegt Unee

WEMPLE'S
Next to P O Egt 1933 MldUpd 

I PIANOe Uprights les up gSO or mors 
discount on new pianoa KlmbaUa and 
Leatcr. Betsy Boas SplndU. New and 
used Boinvoxea Terms. Armatroog 
Musie Co. 314 Cast tth. Odsaaa. la 
Mldlsnd'Odeasa IS ysara

rOCLTBT

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

rngiimit White Legborna alrad from 
wtag-baiMled eoekersla o f ITS abort 109 
sgg htna OlAOO w  bundrad. Bame 
prtoe for OoMan Buff Mlooroag. R. L 
Iteda, Barred and White Roeka. Ana* 
trie Whites. White Wyandottas and 
New Ram p^rsa. Keary mixed. 013.00. 
W. L Ooekrala. 00.00. BnglMLi whiu 
Legborne and Buff Mtnorea puUeta, 
034.00. Open trery night 'til 0. Cuetom 
hatching Saturdays.

We Use A  Becommsnd Abies Pesds 
OOMK PBOirC or WRITS

Stanton Hatchery
STANTON. TEXAS PROHB 100

FARM gQUIPM KNT
MODEL C AllU-Cbalmer tractor. Like 
new. Complete two row equipment. 
Phone ns.

PCT8

a v e r a g e  tiS weekly tor man or wo
man to supply famous Watkins pro* 
dweta to euetomere In city of Midland.

«  Tk1t'~**~T>ert tmginsee no Investment.
*  Start now. Write J .  R. Watkins Co.. 

Dept. A*l. Mamphia. Tsnneasee _
aCh or women to drive d ^  i 

nleenlng truck on route. Apply at < 
Oriental Cleaners. __________________

HnTATM >N8 WANTED. MALK H

^  POR SALE
AIR ('O M )IT IO NE RS X9

H O liSCH O l.D  000118

ONE TON York refrlgeratlou air con
ditioner. Console noor type tn rich 
mahogany cabinet Excellent condi
tion g300 Phone 3311-J.

Chihuahuas, tiny A.K.C.
AJm  Toy Fbz Twrlor*. S tiny itud*. 

Phoo* 40M, OdMta. T u u
fn m U R  BHIPHUIU: On. cbo lo  nuJ. 
puppy, llnebred to CH‘s Pfeffer and 
Odin. Ship Immediately. Rt. 7. Box
y .  ly im .  EMereon 0637. ________
6R7QBH EpHnger "Spaniel puppies 
Excellent pedigree Subject to registra
tion. Phone 4371-W. 409 West Nobles.

I FLOWERS. SEED. 8HRUB8

HATE had weerml rears experience 
w i^  prominent oil well drilling con
tracting eompemy in billing and ac
counting departxnenta. Would like 

I tn field office In some phase
o f drilling operation. Can furnish good 

Am considered hon- 
eat. competent* reliable. R*ply Box 
3098. care Reporter-Telegram

.M lSCKlXAXECrS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
U ID -W EST OLJISS *  PA INT CO 

IIS Soutb MArleDfleld 
PtXWM 1100

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANUISK 

Washers 
Refrigerators

Ranges (
COX

a p p l i a n c e  c o m p a n y
615 W Well Phone 454

FEED. GRAIN. HAT

USE HALF AS MUCH
1 6- 20-0 , 

F E R T IU 7.ER 
For A

GREENER LAWN!
rspecUlly good for thlg eree. 

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermuda Grass Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY

W ILLIAM S  
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E Hlway 80 Phon* MU

) See Us For Your

i F E E D
: Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 
1 Field and Grass Seed 
' Peat Moss
I —free Delivery on Peed to Town—

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO
W L  Clerk-Owners-J D Cmwiord

403 E Florida Phone 3457

BCILDINQ BiATRRlAaeS BUILDING MATERIALS

FACme
W ATER SYSTEMS

Complete Inatnllation including I 
Well drilling 30 montha to pay

Low Down Payment '

Permian Equipment Co. ;
•IS Soatb Main Pboo. MM

We d o  Air Compressor work. 
Dynamite work, level lots. 

Immediate Service !
2414 W. Wall I 

Phone 4262

F O R  Y O U R
I PumltuTe needs, we have N E W .
] STOCKS ol Hide-A-Beds. T w o - '
Cushion Sofas. Sola-Bed Sulte.v, 

iTwro- and Three-Piece Sectionals ^
1 with top-grade covers in red. green, | 
grey and rose beige friere

I We a l «  have a g i ^  styply-of B ^ -1  Mc DONALD & SHELTON
room Chairs. Suites. Chrome Din- •

' ettes and Morning Olor>’ Muttres.h«s

NOW IS THE TIME
To Plant Flowering Plants 
Complete Assortment of 
Bedding ond Yard Plants

WANTED TO B l Y 44

G R E E N H O U S E S  
Andrews Hiuay Midland

McBRIDE
Furniture Company

I OFKH'i; SI PPl.lES U

Exterminate Insects

507 E Florida (Garden City Rd >
Phone 845

PORTsaLE “cheap” :-ft~Oencr»l Ei«c- j WE.4RINCi
trie Ice box. ica* cookatove. breakfaat 
j4et 3 good bed uprlug* End o( West
Oriffln Street _______________
U 12 cu ft dee'iTTfeeae JJew. un- 
crated Will aacrifice ai coet Phone 
IKM
POR**SALE: One full »ue »pring
One apurtmeni »tove. 413 Weal Indl- 
ana after J  pm. iNo dealem*
MONARCfR-Pafarhouni ran^e Two
years olck Perfect condition Reasonable

ONE practlcallv new oak left pedettal 1 aecretarlal (leak 60x34 with Klaaa lop. No ncralchea. no acara Hoorn 8. Crawford Hotel Bide Phone 1788
APP.AREL 35

RoBctiea. anta, mothg. giiTertish __________ .
Also moth proonng rugs, drapes snd I pn<'« Phone is0v(-J after s
Rmnfnsw c lo th e  [ P ^ "  SALE Made Chef atoveSummer ciotnee t cdndiuon i(wx> uesi

Work Ouaranteed turkv or phone 84:
23 Tears Id Midland ; p r a c t ic .\l l y  new 25ooo

Phone 1409-W R O Taggart | street

CASH IS YOURS!
For Your Chlidr^TT^ Gutgrown 

Clothing.
Clean Your Clasets Now !

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E [Uinoiv Plion* 3457

V\> Buv anrt S-Il

WANTED
Scrap Iron & Metal 

of All Kinds 
Junk Radiators and 

Junk Batteries 
Junk Automobiles 

Used Tires & Wheels 
of All Sizes

BRING TO:
504 E FLORIDA

Telephone 3366

-WANTED-
WludniUU, Bulldln); Material. Junk 

Cara. Tools. Chalna. Etc. 
BUILDING—WRECKING 
CALL L. R LOGSDON 

Rankin Htshway — ' Phone 3397-W

Compare
★  PRICES 

i r  QUALITY  
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
whleb icMms lower bookkeeping 
and oollectloo eoeta. reeulUog In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED  

ON ALL RETURNS
OOMPLffTS UNB OP

DOORS
Inelodlng Birch. Oun. end PIr SIM 
door*, both Interior e n d  exterior

COIdPLETB LINK OP
Ideal Window Units

end to il Item*. Also 34x34. 34x16 
end 34x14 two-Ilght windows 

with treme

COUPLETS LINES OP 
BUILDERS'
Hordwore

including Locks. Csblnet Hardware 
Oarage end Sliding Door Herd- 

ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OP
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolitei
Lumoer. Nalls. Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets I 
relephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 1 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding etc everything for 

your building needs

WE MAKE
TITLE 1 LOANS I

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird <Id  alley) 
PHONF 828

i f  Residential and Com
mercial Construction

!

i f  Repairs i f  Additions 
^ if Modernization

All Available On
' Quick, Convenient

Xitle liLoan
Plan!

10|% Down— 30 AAonths 
To Poy!

Coll Us For

Frfee Estimates! 
Q.. R. FRIDAY
^ N T R A C T IN G  CO.

401 N, Colorado - Phone 3901

O a  LAND. L IA S U ,^  M

PBXBB> Mr UmaailUj* aala: Ra*VM 
OouBty. BaMton 4*. Slock A B4MH. 
Looatad waat oC Paoo* In UM pump 
Irrlgatad area. Will la«uda pertlqp e< 
mliMcala. Mary L Haagnay, 1 Ortasd 
Park. mtiuU. 1

TODAY'S THE DAY 
TO PLACE 
Your Classified Ad

BUSINESS OrPO KTU NTflBS 67 In The
Reporter-Telegi am
The Sooner It eppean.
The Quicker your result*

Phone 3000

MAJOR OIL OOKPaNY 
Semoe etatlon. tn Odeoa. tnvoloa 

MtMi aqutpgnan  ̂ leaae ae r̂loc 
etatlon buUdlng. Now tn operation 
dotog gnnd btialnaaB ciui il43 Odaaaa
TWd GftRATOB beguty equlpcaent 
and auppUaa and email atoek oomettea 
for Bale, with good bualneaa. Alao imall 
atoek ooatume Jewelry. WeU loeatad. 
Box 121L McCamey. Texaa.
PBOHt )6o6 for OlaMlhad Ad-takai

........... . ... 1 ..■■■.F

i f  AUTOMOTIVE i f  a u t o m o t iv e

A CT08 POR SALE gl| AOT08 FOR BALE 81

ETTER
UILDINGS

W ITH '

b ASIN 
LOCKS

i f  Haydite i f  Pumice 
i f  Cinder

THE BASIN
CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
204 N. Dallas-Phone 3976
MONKV TO LOAN S4

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 -  Phone 3913

HKAHINC. .AIDS 45-.A

We've Got The Money 
if You've Got The Time!

Don't put off any longer all those 
•'Utile things ’ you’ve wanted to do 
around the house . . . painting . . 
redecorating . . .  landscaping. NOW 

H A rule 1 Improvement Loan.s i is the time to get all those things

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

tHblV 
isno Kfn-

WrtlJ ll^Atrr C lifup

T(H>I.S. F.QriPM FNT 38

niPta! iev' b«.)X 410
i-.33P50Lfi, S.PUO _ T ^ .  c^llna . , I

M A#LE brp;»klrt*t room svi. iiib lr Ki.d j 
5 rhulnt 445 7i'4 Cuthbert Phone 2013 
krVYTA fT  Wia.Vhii. •nftcl'.inp Stianclnrd j 
n\i^vl P rrf«-x  condiuor. Phone i

pumpR and vacuum by akUled opera- 
Ail n«w trucks snd equipment 

' r.ee eetlmsteg. "'eorg e W Evens. 
Orteeae Tews. PhoM 5405 .

wtlons end but- ’ | 
1304 West Weshlngton.

GARAGE EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE

Equipment for gerirm l repair 6iid 
IxHlv >hop. Contact R. E. Boyce. 
Telephone 3910.

HEARING AIDS
OI eti Kinds new end used Aids rent* 

i pd 35c per dey Phone 449-W for ep-| 
; poiotm^nt Mrs K C Cecil SOI West I 

Htorev

PIU'TOCiR.APHlC SUPPLIES 48

Local Bank In a Pew Hours 
10% Down 36 Months To Pay 

FREE DELIVERY 
**Everylhlng for the Ruilder"

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHorque

A-1 .FORD
US^D CARS AND TRUCKS

All cars purchased will be furnished with '51 license.
1650 Ford, 4 door Radio and beater.

1S50 Ford. 4 door, radio, heater and overdrive. >
U60 Ford, club coupe, beater and overdrive. I

/  1950 Ford, 3 door, heater. >
I '  U50 Ford, business coupe, radio and heater. •

1649 Ford, 3 door, radio and bMter.
I 194B Chevrolet, business coupe, heater.
' Chevrolet, club coupe, heater.

1648 Chevrolet, club coupe.

r Bulck Super, radio and heater. '
SPECIALS

1948 Studebaker, Landtsruiacr. radio, heater and overdrive $1100.
19tt Chevrolet, pickup $895. _ j

Older cars and pickups at bargain prices. J
All late model cars will carry our used car warranty. i ■

Open 8 a.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 
Open Sundays

Murray-Young Motors Ltd,
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E  Wall Phone 3510

TFiey Still Retain Those Features*
Built^For Dependable Service and Comfort

s e l e c t S,y o u r  u s e d  c a r  f r o m  o u r  s t o c k  _
1947Flymouth 4-Doot. nice 1947 Buick 4-Door, excellent

1849 Nash 4-Door, overdrive, heater 
1949 N ^  Ambassador 4-Door. R&H. overdrive 

Nash ‘600’. new engine, very good 
1939 Ford U ,-ton  truck. Hat bed 1947 Fraser 4-Door

Nash Cars AC E MOTORS GMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION—BIQ SPRING AT OHIO 

PHONE
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAy AFTERNOON

POR SALi. One 4x5 Cro»*n Kr*phic .
’ n th  rII •ttachinenis tind complete de- ' i I
i veloplnit outfit See W U. Gilbert I L U m D e r  , L-TU.
I 309-A Weet Kanxas. '

I to figure out what needs to be done, 
' and the money necesaar>' to do It. 
] If w a  ve got the time, the money I  for home repairs, alterations or Im
provements Ls waiting for you at Pa- 

I clfic! Come in and let us help ĵ ou 
solve your money problems.

P A C I F I C
f In a n c e  l o a n s

BOB FINLEY Mgr.
I 201 E Wall Phone 509

Conhola

★  RENTALS -  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - C O N h U L l Y O U R  C L A S S IF IE D  
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E  D lR E C t O R Y

BCDROO.MS 16 ABSTRACTS

K ick  irnra* bvaroom. cIom  In. On, or ,  r c ^ , » c  » D C T n »/ - v  '
two U<il—■ eoe South Colorado W E S ^  T E X A S  A d S T R A C i C O
▲ nR aU T lV a  iMtii-oom id new brick i AKetw.-.,-#
home foe cenUeman lf07 Weet Ohio | C o m p le t e  A b s t ra c t  SCfVlCC

* ond T it le  In su ran ce
R fK R ^ L T  private KXTMv bedroom for | M RS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr 
OKM or two OMO. Phone 390-W. ,-v »  •>
b o o m ' for one mxn~ at TW Korth Siar- ^ ^
lenfleld________________________  j 201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3206

A F A R T M E N T 8 . F l'H N lS H E D  17

T H R U  room furniahed apartment, ui- 
■ulated. air conditioner. Couple only,.
1307-a Went Tenneaaee ___________ _

bedroom furnUheS apartment 
Couple or glila. CaU 1I40-J or 1140-W 
after 4:39.
G fr r  or two young men t4> ahare two 
bedroom apartment. .Call Buddy. 1300

4:15. ______
girl to aEare furnlehed apart

ment. 3 blocks from town. Reaaonable. 
Call I7ee-W after S.

Midland Abstract Co
.\Ds'rac-’.s CurFfuiiy and 

CorrecUy Drawn 
Rrprenentlng

Stewart Title Co
AL.V., HEARD M<r 

111 » > « t  » , l l  Phon. 4763

. I BI II.IIIXC. COXTR ACTORS

Houston H ill 
General

Building Contractor 
Residential - Commercial 

■TOT S M.inentield Phone 1667 
( ABINFT SHOPS

**» KFM .AL U 10 KFM/%1.

STEWART WOOD WORKS
DOORS— WINDOWSi—CABINETS 

- All Kind* Wood W ork- 
1506 S W Front Phone 1293

(O N S T R IT T IO N  WORK

Fl'RNlAHIB i  room’ aM rtment to nice 
looking aober conple. BUla paid. Phone

1 ^  XUb Park A_________
finest, neweat 3 room fumlahed duplex 
unite! 2309 Weat Third Street 
$TR.n I8BK& apartment. C l^  in Fô r 
couple only. Call 0549 afternoons___
THBXi room fumlahed 
west tide. Phone 2530.

apartment.

Security Abstract Co
Our records ere tor your cooveuiiacr 

We Invite you to use them

T it le  In su ra n c e  o S p e c ia lty
•■•riAllt- Phrvne t.lh

tiUL.L.i>u^iLKi» v'ui cieanat and level
ing lota end acreage 

DR.tOLlNEb For basement excava- 
rnn surface tanks and elloa 

AIR COMPRtis2»ORS For diilltug and 
blasting aeptle tanka, pipe Unea. 
dltchee snd pavement breaker work

FRED M BURLESON A  SON 
CONTRACTORS

lim South MarienfleiO Phone 3411

AIR CONDITIONERS ' COPIES—PHOTOSTATIC

J^ENT A NEW CAR
 ̂ BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

USED FI RNITVIWE

NEW A  USED FURNrnJRE 
Hardware Clothing and 

Stoves of ell Kinds 
“Everything For Fhe Home*" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Phone 3626

F I:R M T I RE rPHOL8TERT

SANDERS FOR
Upholstering, slip covers, drapes, 
bedspreads. Furniture refinlshing 
and repairing, no increese In price

Phone 752

1 PLOWING. YARD WORK

' YARD WORK Y
LAWNS—SWEEPING 

PLOWING—LEVELING 
i DUMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICE 

LEWIS SHEEN
Phone 1515-W 1201 Weat Florida

FLOOR SANDING. W AXING

APARTMENTS. CNPTRNI8HED 18 |

POR RENT
DUPLEX APARTMENT

Practically new. Living room, one 
bedroom, large kitchen with dining 
area, tile bath. Oaa stove and GE 
Refrigerator.

Phone 758

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED 

REPACKED BY

Austin Sheet Mctql 
Works

3010 West Wall — Phone 2705

Photostat Copies
; Of discharge marriage certificates 
' legal documents by R M MET- 
; CALFE INC 321 North Colorado

Floor banding and Waxing
MAUmNEa FOR BENT ST HOUR

Simmons Paint & Poper Co.
206 South Main PhOD# 1S33

HU.Mfr U t( ORATIONS

\I TFR ATIONS
_  ____ j Covered Duttons, belts, bucklea. but-
.'•oW «y«iiMrxe « auo ♦•naio' «;^ rt I tonhole^ Sewtn* and alteratlona. 
menta children allowed Call L A I x a d c  u A V X  d i iDDtC
Tuaaoo T -100 Phone 245 M K b . H U Y  I B U K K Ib

Weat Ohio, j 709 South Loraine Phone 4.38-J

DIRT. 8A.M). GRAVEL

Pbooe l « 0 ____  _________ . -------------------------------------
f f lR f lT  room unfurnlAed apartment | 4PPR.AIS.AI SERVICE 
for rent 204 Eaat New York. ------- ---

HOI 8KS. FLRNI8HEII 19
kXjR RENT: Nice amAll houae. com- 
blnAtloD living room and bedroom, 
with kltcbacatta sod bath, one block 

CaU at 1010 WeatI paves
Kantucky.
-----rTB fTT

P ReiTiolds, A.ST.A 
M S Reynolda

POR RCftr: Purnlahad 930.000 home In 
Stanton. Texaa. Beat part of town. 9125 
par month. R. A. Bennett. Phone 103.
Box 33S .__  _____ _

"bedroom furnlahed home, avail- I u/\r\v
able now Nelaon A Hogue Phone 4474 ' ^ IT O  BODY SHOPS

HOUSER. LT^'PVRNTSHED 31

Southwest Approisol 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
H

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
fCrab Orchard A  Colo Red>

Washed Masonry Sanda. Rock, Pea 
Gravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mlx

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Sand & Gravel Division

Office and Yard Phone. 2624 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2520 

310 8 Colorado

HOME DECORATIONS 
blip Covert and Drepet 

M R a  BASIL HUDSON 
410 WataoD St. Phona 196T-W

SLIP o o v m a  d r a p b s , b e d s p r e a d s  
Ora{>ary ahop. Wa aall matartala or 
cnakF up yourt. Oartruda Otho and 
lira W B Pranklla Phone 401 IOI0 
Wiwr Wall

LA U N D R IE S

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH 81 ROUGH DRY 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN YOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READY CAfiB'

Western Furniture
200 South klalo Phon# 1407

PLUMBING

Joe Whitmire
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
Commercial A  Residential 

315 North Colorado — Phone 055

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and mlacai* 
laoeoua Hema Buy aelL trade or pawn 
315 Cast Wall Phone 210

^ 4 (T 'I  M CLEANERS

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

WHY WORRY about badly spelled, in
accurate typing? Just call Mary Lou 
Hlnea. 488-J or bring your manu- 
aertpta, reporta. letters or log plotting 
material to 1910 Weat Kentucky All 
information kept confidential

RADIO SERVICE
for

Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair 

All Work Ouaranteed

Coffey Appliance Co.
il0 N-»rtr» Main PhnoF IS?*-

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

New Eureka. Premier. O. E. a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

All makes in need cleanere 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service and Parts for all makee. 
Work Guaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 2500

Ectabllahed 1936

REFRIGERATOR SKRVICE

305 South Baird Phona 3280

LIN U LE tM  LAVING

LOVELY BIG HOME
4 bedrooms, 3 baths. vsU to wsU 
carpeting, a ir ' conditioned. Near 
the Country Club. Price $235 per 
month.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors

RITA PELLETIER - Phona 3135 
WALT BGOERMAK - Phooa 4590-W

Loane
t l2 W. Wall 

<5

Iniurance 
Phone 3306

"badroom brick uoTurnUHed 
!. Cloaa In. Good ooadlUen. Btilt- 
ros' coupla wtth ona small child. 
1794-J.

i  badtoom boma. ataat klUban, eantral 
Ueat. ear port adB etoraga. Coupla pra- 
fei^d .

room. «<»"«"g room and kltchan. R«- 
ir!-;arator and atov# fumlabad. 419
La - Mania. Pbena 8395.________________
^ tro ^ ^sK peea Bowei. Worth Dal-
taa. 01 u •* b e y  334. __________
POH~k>JaT: Two badroom. unfurniah- 
ad houta. 23M Week Washington.

Hoover Body Shop 
16 Years' Experience in 

COMPLETE BODY REPAIRS 
AND PAINTING

W. Hlway 80 ■ Phone 930

R&D BODY SHOP
DUPONT AUTO PAINTINO 
‘ —All Type, Body Work—

1910 W N Proiit St — Phon, 3341

ALTO  RKP4IR

"RED" STEELE'S GARAGE
AU, TYPES AUTO REPAIR 

—Remaainabl# Ratra^
901 North Main — Phona 1037-W

Ford 9e Chevrolet Spaclaliata

Alamo Garoge
“ 25 Years' Exj>crlaoca’'

405 East Florida — Work Ouaranteed

REAUTY SHOPS

r p P  S O IL  — F I L L  D I R T
Any Amount 

All types ot excavoting 
Caliche Driveways — Free EsUmatea

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 Jor'h Weatherlord Pin 993

GENERAL DIRT WORK
—Oil Field Work a Specialty— 

N R LIPSCOMB Buk II0S-KBRM IT—Phone 3953

DITCHING CONTRACTORS

DITCH DIGGING ■
Ditching for loundatlon, footings, 
oil field ditching, sewer tines, water 
lines, gas pipe, septic tank lines 
Will dig by the hour or foot. Paster 
neater, and 'cheaper by machine.

BLUE TEMPLETON  
Phone 3089-J

DR? CLEANING

Foster's Beouty Shop
OOMPLETL BEAUTY SERVICE 

Brcallt Fnatar. Proprlttnr 
003 North klalo — Phooa 3490

CXPER'l LU401aBUM LAYINO  
All Work Cmah 
See FOSTER
pnnn, XTM-W-l

M A80NRT CONTRACTORS

AAASON CONTRACTOR
Block and brick fences, our speclaUy 
Meterlalg furnished. Haydite and 
Pumice DlockB. We build commer
cial buildings and block housea. No 
delay, completion guaranteed, work
man like manner. Reaaonable prices, 
free estimates at your converilence

Phone 1437,
Ask for Mr Shirley

Railaoie Expert

Refrigerator Service
By AO Authnrlxed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
310 North BdaiD Phone 1575

linger Vacuum Cleaners
I For maximum cleaning tftlclency 

try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
ETree trial in your homo Free 
pickup and deUrery aerrloa.

Your Lucky Number
Your Choice of 9 1046 automobllea. 

Nice and Clean Porda and ChevroleU 
s —Radio and Beatar In Some-?

YOUR CHOICB FOR
$ 7 7 T

—ALSO BARGAINS ON THESE—
1950 Cadillac. The blue beauty, fully 

equipped.
3—1950 Chevrolet 4 door.
1950 Chevrolet Pleetllae. Loaded. Less : 

than 10,000 miles on this one. ' 
1950 Chevrolet 2 door. Music and 

warmth.
1950 Ford coupe. Leu than 10,000 ac

tual mUu. Radio and heater.
1950 Chevrolet Club. Loaded. «
1950 D o^e  4 door eedao. 12.000 miles. 

A dude.
1950 Studebaker Regal Deluxe. Loaded 

to the gtlU. 4 doof.
1950 Studebaker 2 door aedan. Radio, 

beater and overdtilve.
1946 Mercury 4 door eedan. Overdrive. 

Made for a man phmt'B allva.
1950 Pdrd 1/2 ton pickup. Radio and 

heater. (Like New*.).
1950 Old* Rocket *'88'\ Holiday coupe. 
1950 Pontiac Streamliner •‘t  ". Fully 

equipped.
1950 Buick Super 4 door xedan. (Nice).
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Low mile

age.
1947 Chevrolet 3 door eedan.
Your choice of finance .eompanlu. Any
one will finance our cart because they 
are tops. See Don Lau|ghlln for a good 
deal and a good deal more.

Richardson Motor Co.
PRONE DON iAUOHLIN 

4774—Day Night—105J-W
MM Block W « t  WaU s u n t.

For Sole by Owner
1950 Studebaker Commander, 
Regal Deluxe. 4-door sedan. 
Low mileage. No trade-in.

See ot 1608 W. Kentucky 
after 6 p.m.

•N

1947 OldtmobUe club MUpe. Bargalu. 
Good condition. May be teen at 2303 
North Main after 6 p.m. 
btSiTTITY for tale or trade.' Extra^cle^ 

BiUck Super 4 door sedan. AU
extras. Phone 340-W._____________
1$48 Tan Packard 4 door sedan. BaSe
and beater. Phone 3028-J.______________
POR BAL8: 1946 Pontiac. Radio and 
beater. $395. 410 W ut Ohio after 5:30. 
1940 Hudaon*Yor aale. See Fire Statlom

AUTOS. TRADE 64

WILL FRAOB 1948 Studebaker Cham
pion for lata model pickup. Phone 
3166-W. 1400 la t t  Oolf Courts Road, 
House No. 4.

TRAU aERS POR SALE

— SPOT CASH f o r  'YOUR CARI—  
1949 Unooln Cosmopolitan 4 door se

dan. Radio, heater and overdrive. 
13.000 actual m il^ . 91,995. i

1949 Mercury 4 door. Radio, heater and !
seat eovart. 81.29|. |

19a studebaker Champion coupe. 8895. |
1950 ,̂s - ton Intarqatlonal pickup, i

$U«5. I

' Bannanc* Tout Iraaant Oar < 
And Baduca raymaDti'

Car Lot—IDS South Big Bprlsg

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO. |

90$ BAST WALL PBONS U7J

CARS
Below Ceiling Price

19a Buick Super 4 door. Dynaflow. 
1947 Chevrolet 4 doos aedan.
1947 Ford 3 door.
19a Ford 2 door.
19a OldtmobUe **96** 4 door.

115 8. Main Phone 1488

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
2) Years Expertenc*

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 904 216 H Msln

Air Way Sanitizer
rhe only COMPLETELY SANl- 
PARY Cleaner you can buy 8m  • 
Sanitlgor an(j see the difference!

I  For Free Demonstration in your home 
; Cal) O A OWENS. Mgr. 3593 or 3199-W 

510 South Big Spring

WELDING

RUG CLEANING

RAINTINO CONTRACTORS

' B. C. Vincent
PAINTINO OONTRACTOR 

Commsrcial—Raaldenul]
203 West Cstss Phooa 3919

J. R. PADEN
PAlNTXNa A  INTERIOR OBOORATXNa 

CONTRACTOR
306 Kart St. Phon# 3i64-W

LaVELLE CLEANERS
Pick Up A  Delivery Service 

403 S. Maneofleld Phone 1037

J E. BRINLEE
PAINTING CONTRACTORS 

“ We Paint Everything'*' 
m e  S. McKlnaga—Midland

RUG CLEANING
Also Siring A Binding 
Free Pick Up Se Delivery 

SANDERS FURNITURE SHOP 
206 North Maiienfleld Phone 752

Jess Wood
WELDING A  AUTO REPAIR 

—Ouaranteed W ork- 
Cast Hlwsy SO Phone 95a

WINDOW, HOUSE CLEANING

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED <

lintnra Pnr Macbloea
Buy and Sell

Phone 3453-J 505 Eaat Florida

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED ADS

Advance Windoyt 
Cleaning Co.

W ALL and WINDOW CLEANINa 
HOUSE CLEANING 

FLOOR W AXING 
COMMERCIAL FRONTS 

Ask For F.C. Parka—Owner- 
Ph 946 E. Hlway 80

WRECKING SERVICE

East End Wrecking Co.
NEW and USED PARTS 

AUTO REPAIR 
USED CARS

24-Hour Wrecking Senrlca 
Phon* 1155 — 1201 E. Hlway 90

CHEAP 0NES 
ia4t Pontiac 1 door. 61M.
1*41 Dodge 4 door. tia j.
1041 Buick 1 dooepMas. 
m i'B u lek  4 dootvIMS.
1*41 Ford 1 door.

Caah For Your Car
—We Buy. Sell and Trade—

NORRID MOTOR CO.
M07 WIST^ WALL

ONE OWNER CAR
1948 Fleetmost^r Chevrolet 4- 
door, 30,000 actual miles. All 
extra equipment, new tires. 
Will sell below OPS Price.

Ponca VÂ holesole 
'405 East Indiana

i i $550.00 
1947 NASH Six Sedan

In gohd condition. Haa radio, beat
er, aeat covera. oulalde aun vlaor 4pd 
spare Ure. Priced for quick aale 
and ready to go with 1961 Uccnae.

Phone 93 Ij ,
J k -

1*4* CREVKOLET
Tudor daluxe with all a^raa. Low 
mUaage. Extra claan. Beaaonabla.
Clyde Raacoe, 1400.________
1960 4 door (U oxa Chevtotot aadanT 
Driven only 10 mUea. B91ow caUlng 
prlea. CaU 2963>W.

West Texas'
LARGEST •

Selection of New and 
Used Trailers

SPARTAN
Life Time Trailers 

V a Down, 5 years at 5%
1 Sizes 36'-35'-33'-30' 

Colonials 38'-34' 
Ventoura— 27'
Troilette— 26'

N. Elcar— 28'
All Alutninum and com

pletely modern.
Lorge Selection of Used * 
Troilers. Down poymehtg 

os low OS—  i

$100.00
Insured payment plan. 
Compore Our Trailers, 1 

Terms— Trodes— Service 
Reputotion

Our Volume ot Business- 
saves you money. j

JORDAN ■ 
TRAILER CO. '
Your Friendly Dealer 
200 E. Highwoy, Snyder 

E. Scott St., Wichito Falls, 
Texas

Spartan
Cozy Cooch and i | 
Prairie Schooner * 

HOUSE TRAILERS .
We give premiuma for trade-ins. , 
"Texas' Wildest Traders" ^
Burnett Trailer Soles

Phone 1073,
Colorado City, Texos 

Hiwoy 80 East
8S>̂VT. factory mada 1946 Conway eoaî  
61,100. Spaelal truck wheela, naw rubber, rubbar tUa noon. R*M Trtllei Oourta. Spa  ̂ 0. Rgrl laaaca..

M Byatam bouaa. 6500
Terma. Can be aaen 4000 South Me- 
Kahxle. Phone 4683-W. 
w s r n n s s n r w  modem M ay^am
6900. Modam TraUer Court. North ^ ii 
^Ntng Street. Two mllee out*
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YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTERTELEGRAaT c L A ^ iI d  ADS
Wj a o w w  »Q B  l A Mn  B o u s u  r o R  b a l e

T h is
A  Ttry pretty ban* in OrtftlAad on 
Bared rtreet — mmcDf beautiful 
DgaMa. Tero bedroomi with two 
batha. Vm j prettjr den with fire* 
place. Laria llrtn* room with ftre- 
plaoe alao. Thlt home li carpeted 
throuchout- Senranti quartere with 

• eompltte bath or could be uaed ae 
lueat room. Endoeed back yard. 
Down payment of approximately 
UMOO. No Information a i to the 
exact location gtren out over phone, 
t f  you hare the down payment and 
would like to aee t h i s  beautiful 
heme, please caU my office. Ex- 
duatve and shown by appolnt-

I BARNEY GRAF A 
Realtor

SarrtBt W«a« Tsssns foe U  Tor J
Loons— Insuronce

Phene 106 L e ffs u  Bid*.
f

I f  BOD8U  POR SAtB

WANT TO 1 
BUILD A HOME!

U  fou wast u> buUa a boma. 
m m ii  or larya • an ottica 
hBitMiTij or any otbar kind of 
mmniarrlal strueture check 
with us for quick, efficient wort 
and best i-aterlalx Ws can 
iiaHrtia all phases of the )ob for 
jOQ at a of coat.

Comoletc Focllitles For 
Residentlali Comm«rcial.

Oil Field &'Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham 

. Company
2404 W Wall Phone 3924

BEEN W AITING FOR 
SPRING? IT'S HERE!

Two'bedioom home on pered street
Oentral beat air oondltiODad. oer- 
peted. Wonderful location. Shown 
by appointment

Brand new S-bedioem brick reneer 
and frame heam with double *%> 
rate. Vary ettraetlve. and only 
tii.oee.

Three.bedroom home with bath and 
a half, lust completed In a food 
nelchborhood. Refn*erated air cqn- 
dltlonln*. fireplace, central haat 
Must be seen to be appreclatad. 
Shown by apolntment only.

Two extra-nice S - bedroom homea 
met coapletad on Wait Kansas. 
Briek reaasr, IW ba t he .  l « t  us 
shew th ta  to you.

Lots wtth eO uUUtlst tsr sals In 
•euth Perk Addltloa

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

eiiHiMSts la karstaa-Bswstl S«ss«y

ItORTOAOR UyAJtR 
4 lt W. Tskas Phsns n06

I f  na aaswar saO W36-J

n  B O O K S  POR B ALI

TW O BEDROOM HOME, 
$1,400 down, Porkleo. 

$1,800 down, N. Main Sf.
FbOAB RobEOBOn 1MB

'IBb Uidiksss way BBeUTB OftlM. 
toetcry. «wrB or RomMtie botp to 
ikraucb Eopoctor-TBlocrBiB CTBaBlfltd 
Ate JuBt pbnoB 3000

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Crestview
Heights

DiiTt out to CrtetrlBtr HttfhU io> 
day and find out why more and 
moTB Midland rasidenu are choos* 
Inc brifht. new addition m  
their home. The ouUtandlnf 
features of theoe homas Include 
hifh dtvaUoQ. pavad strotta. ood« 
Crete curbs, cotters a n d  walks. 
Murray aU*stoel enamelod kiteh* 
en cahlnets. central heat, maple 
hardwood floors, colored stucco 
interiors, cove ceiUngs, mahofany 
slab doors. Ware aluminum win
dows, blanket spun-glMS Inaula- 
Uon, 2 closets In each bedroom 
and many other fine features.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phone 3847
—Better Homes for Less Money— 

PAUL J. JAMES — O. H. THOMA- 
60K. Builders and Developers. Alee 
owner* end operators of ISO Rental 

Apartment Units In Midland.

A  Complett Selection
T « *  blBfkORl IMIM 6R PATP4 * tn * t  
t i lB  •«. f t  i f  m m  tm m , t fn m  
lot, pwsti r»y  hw ttBg. tlJBB Wink 
MU W. OiOiti.
S bsflroaw u i4 Bsu. tw o  b o t e  
bosoment. now ckrpot. 4 hcroo. Otni 
wotor system. I  consldir th ii ioo  
It t e  boot buys on todoj^i morkot.

Two bodroom b r i c k  on Mlehlcoa 
Streot, control hootln*. utility room, 
loryo bodrooma with double clootto 
In eoch. Shown by oppointmont 
only.

BUSINXS8 LOT
100' X 140* lot loootod cloot In. Coa- 
tolns story ond holf soron room 
homo. Zoned for Induatrlol bull- 
Doosoi. Priood to sell.

}  bodroom hooM wtth mporoU dta- 
In* roam. UTtn* room oad dlnlnf 
room oorpoud. Ih la  Is o n o l buy 
at l l lM t .

W IR T  RKD
T * «  bodroom homo an porod s tm t  
eomor lot. f*oo*d In bo«k yard. 
lA/yo ~L* ihopod Uklnt room-dln* 
In* room combination. La t h  olea- 
•U. venation blindo. floor nmoco. 
Shown by appolntamat only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

te rr io f WMt Tsxbob for 31 Tsan
LOANS—INSURANCE 

Phone IM  302 Lecgett Bldf.

WE PREDICT
12311 3-bedrooin and den brick ve
neer home will eell this week, be- 
ceust: It U near schools, the h ^ - 
pltal and a shopping center. It U 
beautifully decorated. A n d  it is 
priced at only SI5.7SO. E xclu sive 
call for appemUnent.

Modernistic Comfort
Here is a ntodemi&tlc dream come 
true I Most tastefully arranged. 
Beautifully decorated. Two large 
bedrooms, a den. llving-and-dinlng 
room combination, central heating 

< end air conditioned Located near 
I schools in West Midland. A sep
arate store room in the rear, with 

i a service fence across the large back 
i rerd makee this place one youll 
' have to see to appreciate. P r lc^  at 
1132.500. Exclusive.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

guBSSceof to Hanton<Hn«»ii A f«a«7 
MORTOAOB LOANS 

411 W. Texas Phbne 2T04
If no answer call 3038-J

A Reminder
Are yew ewffleiefitly pretected 
with taksaraAce an year heme 
and fondtore. Vataatione have 
taereased ee rapidly perhaps 
steee year preseat peBey was 
wrtUea. The extra eeet Is ee 
Mall BUtopared vnh a laea yea 
aMj have by ftra. Be-eheck 
yaor petteiea today aad tf net 
fally preteeted. caU as immedi-
eUly.

BUBNSIDE-GRAFA 
InsBruce Agency

I l i  Leggett Baildiag 

PHONE i m

SPECIAL
Two bedroom frame homae. oo 
South side. Some ready for oc
cupancy and others neaiing com- 
p l^on . 11.750 down, balance toss 
than rent. Call and let us show 
you these nice homes.

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

516,500
Por a 2-bedroom bnck. with a 
completely enclosed back yard, 
ceramic tile bethroom. carpet and 
garage. Will finance on good 
terms, with Immediate possession.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Reoltors
Sundty tnd Ertnins* Csii ^  

RITA PBLLITIER • Pboo* 3I3S 
WALT BODCKSIAN - Phont AMO-W

n  ROOBRS rO R  B A U

55 HOMES UNDER CONSTR^UCTION!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
a v a il a b l e  o n  '

SOUTH PARK HOMES
CloMst Subdivision to Ooui)ntown Wdlond 

Poved Streets —  Cloee to School 
No Better Value in MIdlond Area 

■els* By

Harlan Howell Agency
Buccbisort to iUrstait'itowtU 4 (fs e y  

4U W. T h m  nOI T h u s  B6tt.J

L A R R Y  BURNSIDE
Realtor

BIUOK VXNCSR — almost new J- 
baOroom homo on Andrews Hl*h- 
way, 1 Ul* b a te , attaohed *ara*e. 
Immadlata poesei i lon ~  shown by 
appotatoMBt only.
OlOOiaE n tO FS R T Y  -  a-room 
fraoM homo near new hoepltal on 
larfe let, with $t40M per month In- 
wune Blown b f appointment only

..... ...........$20M 0.00
Kaotueky Bt.—fram*. 4 rooms end 
attaotiad (ara*e. pavement paid— 
tSAM M  down, balanee monthly O l 
lean can be aasumed—appointment 
only.
Washlncton Bt. — frame. E rooms, 
detached (ara*e. appointment only

....... ......  *6,000.00
Cowden Addition — frame. 4 room 
OJ. house, detached *ara*e — *3.- 
OOOJM down, balance *6B »  per 
month — Immediate poeaession — by 
appointment only.
South Park—tram,. * room home. 
Immediate pneieiilon. by appoint
ment only, 42JM.00 dosm. balance 
IUS4 par month—by appointment 
only.
Waet Brunaon — frame. F.H.A. i  
room home, detached iara*e. paved 
street, comer lot — shown by ip - 
polnUnsnt only ....... tllAM.OO

W *  N IBD  U ST IN O S I

Phone 1337
tU  Lettatt Bldf.

LOANS INSURANCE

Midland Realeteria
Oftorlng a Mod«m, Economical Service

OOVKM TOOK MORSr with

S13 S. Mxrlenfisld Ph. 3482 Loaiu
113 West Wsll

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Tniuronos 
Phons 2806

TO NEWCOMERS:
B . A .  H a r m o n

For troekaga m 4 tadostrtel sites 
sad boslaeu lavesUieoU. 28 yn. 
ta Odessa B Mldloikd. dsvelsylng 

NEXT TO BBLAUK COURTS 
WEST HIGHWAY 88

p a in l in ^

y \ U J u , k i u ‘
Cstofldsat •  RslUblS 

Pcrsoaml Serrtce • Free Etiloistss 
Phsae S77-W

Do You Know That 
Rockwool Insulation

properly installed, enables you to control tha comfort of youi 
home? 12 te 20 dtgreas coaler then outside tamparoturts, tvan 
in tha hottast weather. Fuel savings up to 40% in cold weather. 
Helps to keep out dirt and dust.

All work inatollod by inaurod akporiancod workman.
For dttoiltd information and on ostimoto, without obligotion, 

eoll or write

PERMIAN METAL 
& INSULATION CO.

P .  0 .  B o x  3 1  M i d l a n d ,  T o x o s  P h o n o  8 8 7

Unfurnished 3 room opart- 
menf with goroge, clos* in, 
newly decorated, on paved 
street
Three-Room House On 125- 
Foot Lot— $4,000.

Place ybur Ustln*s with

Ellis Conner
Phone 741

$7,750
Nict 4-room Almost ntv. xsbsstos 
siding horns. Well locstsd on 
psved strest. ImmsdUts occu
pancy. low down payment.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1096 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phons 2537—401 N. Big Spring St.

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to thlj new ad- | 
dltloo rtotmly to mo t e  hlfh type i 
devekrpmcDt In s a n d  a r o o m  
bomaat I f  not, drlvt out today. 50 
brick hemaa are bcln* built, some - 
ready to move Into and will sell at \ 
prtcea ran*ln* from S1S.550 to *17.- 1 
060 wtth down payments of *4.175' 
te saoOO No doubt you have been 
waltln* for a nice brick home priced 
within your mcana. Drive out any ; 
day to t e  iTOunda where a courte- ' 
oua aaltaman will explain and show! 
you t e  plana and locations of these ! 
homea You should not overlook! 
this opportunity to buy that new I 
brick homa you have been waltln* I 
for. Contact th e  ealeaman. Mr 
Belcher, phone *335 or 3713. |

Xxclualvt Representative I
BARNEY GRAFA j

Loans — REALTOR — Insurance | 

Servln* W ut Ttxana for 35 Years 

U3 Le**eu Bid*. Phone 106

Better Homes For Sale
8S1I Wsst iiorty Ifsw | Ssdrsoai ••
brick ▼•••sr — doubit esrp^ 
•16.800.

•or RorU) F — Lsrgs 3 bedroom frsins 
— doubts garsgs — t gsrsf* spsrt- 
msato — bMuUful 1st — 43T8 per 
msolb isoesM — 8i8.l06.

84M Riosk Wwi Rabmc — IfMP • bod-
room — ausUb gtose — Lsts sf tils 
work end otbtr sspsoslv# slims — 
•tt.900

2860 Wmt Rsosm — Vsry oM« 2 bed- 
>000 Blueeo — brseMWey — douMi 
gsrsf* ~  isrt* 1st — 880JM
2 1 2 Aeras oo Andrtwf BlibvsT — 
•3.400.

• AcTBS os Aodrtvs Highway — •5.6M. {

900 Block East Hart girtct — Cbotte 
rsBldcoUal ioi — SSSO.

Large reeideotial lots — DavU KsigbU 
AddlUoo — else# 10 BCbool aad abop- 
plot center All uttllttee — Approved 
for ail tjrpec of home loans — nieed 
nsht — »590 inside iou — kSkO Cormsr 
loie. ^

Loan Cloelng Coale are Included la tbs 
pnosB suisd for Romes lisisd sbevs.

Loans — Heal telate — Insuraass
lUaidentlal Building

OOMPLlTg gSRVICB 
Hsaldeniiai Juiidiak — Real tetats 
galea to Managemeol — All Trpes of 
Insurance — FRA — OX to Coavte- 
tieaal Uortcege Loans.

We Need LisUnn of All Types of 
Heal HBUte — fm  Quick 8we CaU

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
HRALTOHg

• 13 South Marleoheld 
Offlee Phone MM 

(gveniags to guadays 1106-W>
■ F Cbsaaui • Nora Cbesaut 

Tom Csssy - Tom Ntpp

, twioa the anouRt a f 
th# BMOthlp pgj  I Iw ti  Ldv 
touttp Sown p a i t e o t  B a n  la 
on opporSonlty  to  buOd up m a o  
R IA L  aoetal aaaurtni tt's woU 
laaotad an a lota, t a d  in aiaallont 
aawBm ea. OoU ua tar appotat* 
MMW tto Chg^ 6D6*

KAROMRr TRIM odda the" flna- 
hoBot touch to thla new l-bad- 
room house loeotod In the Jfortli* 
wuat part of town. Many floe 
featurea, with all the itenst and 
Uvlnai area you'd want, 'rhi* la 
a really nice home with a oom- 
meti-aeeae price. - Oomer lot. 
Raody for immadlata OMupancy. 
Baa It nowl
TWO-BEDROOM homa. corner 
of two paved itreeta. Venetlana 
and othtr axtraa. Welt land* 
tcapad. A bariatn. |

m tE E -B E D R O O M  homa wUR 
taro Ule batha, u tility  room and 
tUa Uteban. C n a m  brick eon- 
atroetloa. and o t »  o f  the beat- 
manned homea we’ve ever aaen. 
Brand new, built by ooa o f Mu- 
land's beat coatractora. Partaat 
laaktioa lust Nectta a t  O rafalaod. 
L e t ua abov you this caw—y e in i 
lore It l

O . T. S Q U IT Y  la an you h a r t to  
pay doam an this vary nlaa t -  
badroam hooM loaatad claaa te  
aehooL Separate dtakiB reoot. 
Oomar lot. BaraB atraat Auto
matic waahar oennaatkm. TW a 
home la about a  year eld. and 
tha owner boa toM  ua te  toko 
any reaaonabla a ffar, aa be 
w ant! to  aen a* en otl . -

I A BOLD RION on tou r real aa- 
tate la yotira fo r t h e  aaktafl 
Juat Hat It  «U t> ua and sat taaa 
raauitsi

1

STOCK FARM
tlO  aora atoek taisa. gaar idahal. 
OkU . Sebeot boa on Btt weather 
road. I  badsoani banw, a s  utmueo, 
toed  wkSar. s  taaont b o u a t a  3 
fatsa ban a . Tractor knd equip- 
m in t  K e oDant  f ia b t e  oad hunt- 
feu. w m  n m  BO t e n  bead ea t- 
Co. r t M  te  aali w ith  tatma to  
ault purahaaar. I

Neely Agency
It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Eosy to Buy 

AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phono 23B|

, RHEA PASCHALL. Monogsr
An AffUlAta Of

Allied Commerclol Services <
Realtors

TWO IN ONE
Here'a a deal for the book. Two 
lovely rental unlU on one lot. In 
come. S130 per month, and the 
price la sa.OOO. These homea are In 
a hlahly qualified rental section. 
Asaumint youjhave *6.000 worth of 
bonds on which you’ll draw *150 In
terest per year, the same amount 
of capital Invested In t h e s e  two 
homea will brln* you *1.440 (roes! 
Think It over and call our office.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors
gundsjr end Evcnlnn CsM 

RITA FSLLm E H  - ^ o n s  213S 
WALT BODgNMAH • Phont 45tO-W

TOP VALUE-PLUS
t

Here is 0  home that will moke you believe in "love ot 
first sight." Pink brick construction, three big bed
rooms, den, two tile baths, tile kitchen with Formico-top 
drains. PrivoteNvoter system, with the best water in 
Midland. There ore rnony more features, but why don't 
you |u*t drive out ond see for yourself? This t^om  of 
o homo is priced much lower than you'd think. Gsll 

4594 today, ond we'll meet you ot 3318 West MIchl- 
oon to show you around!

Call JIM KELLY,
SERVICE LOAN & REAL ESTATE CO. 

Room 2, Crowford Hotel Telephone 4594

Loans
113 West Wall

Insurance 
Phone 3305

Well located residential ond 
business lots at reasonable 
prices.

For sole: two bedroom 
home, located 1105 S. Lo- 
roine. Shown by oppoint- 
ment. $7,800.

Pleose Coll For Appointment
WES-TEX REALTY 

& INSURANCE CO.
Phone 15* Nl*ht 3173-J

511 West WaU

7 room horn* oo Weathtrford 8tre«t. 
Ortv block from •chool, cburch and 
•tore.
4 room home, nice tre«R. ehrubt and 
yard fence
5 room rock home on peved etract.
Nice fthruba and tree*.
Pour I room duplei home*, evn wettr 
tytum One acre land.
4 room frame with 2 room modorn 
rental 7&ii4ft«ft. lot In bualnea* aoaa. 
Several well located lou

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phong 495 Mldlund.

. A Message of
SINCERE

APPRECIATION
I would like to express my sincere opprecia- 
tion to those who chose to vote for me in 
my candidacy for the post of city council
man.
With the 1951 city elections now'history,
I con truthfully soy I enjoyed talking to so 
many Midland residents regarding the 
problems involved in our city government. 
And I pledoe, along with oil other civic- 
minded Midland citizens, full cooperation 
with the new city officials in building o 
bigger, better Midland.

Fronk True
—raid PoUtleal Adv.

New Brick Homes 
In Porkleo Addition

rwo and t h r e e  bedroom briek 
homea. modam In tvery raapect 
—Immediate poaaeaalon. Only *4.- 
175 to *4.000 for down payment. 
Delance like rent Why not move 

. In one of theae *13.650 hotnei to* 
' day Exelualvtly

BARNEY GRAFA
I Loan* — REALTOR — Injurance 
I Servlnf Weat Texana for 35 Yean 
' 303 Letiett Bid*. Phone 106

THREE ROOM 
HOME

A lovely Haydite block and atucco, 
afth blf itoraae apace. Home la 
3 yean old. Oraaa. ahnibbery and 
fenced-in back yard. Location, 
North Port Worth. Price. *6,700. 
*1.100 caih. balance monthly. ,
Key, Wilson & Moxson 

Agency, Realtors
•UDdftf XOd lv«Dl&te Obll 

lUTA PELLrrXRR .  Pbbot 2129 
WALT HOOENUAN • Phgn* 48gO-W 

Lokng Inkvrgnct
U2 W tft WaU Phong 2808

Do >*ou DMd g home In Port Worth? 
Wg hare a client coming to Midland 
who wants to trade a two bedroom 
home in Ton  Worth fOT a  home 
here. CaU ui for further informa
tion.
Wg have two lovely brick home* 
about ready to move into. Each hae 
three bodrooma and double garage. 
One hae two batha and the other 
m  batha in Ule.
Lot ua ahow you theae homea. The 
price to right.

We Need Llstlnga

Nelson & Hogue
RSALTOBH

411 WBTT TEXAt PEONg 4474

Dazzle Your Friends
With thla new low eoot etono homo 
with 3 bodroodiB. loroly l a ^  Uvtng 
room, den and attaoitod garago lo
cated 315 Spruce Street In Loma 
Unde. Call our office for further 

I detaila.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors
Sunday and gvu tna i Call 

rhooeETTA P IL L in g H  
WALT HOOnfMAN 

Loana
113 Waet WaU

3121 
Pheaa 48i0-W

Ingixraneo 
Phono 8806

Two Bathrooms 
Three Lovely Bedrooms
U vln* room, dlnln* r o o m  end 
kitchen. Auitln itone. Located 
on Harvard. Call t e  office or 
our repreeentatlvM for price, 
termi and home number.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors
guoday and g vnipga Call 

RITA PKaLlTIRR • Phone 3139 
WALT RODRNMAN • Phone 4900-W 

Loam Imurance
11* Wait Wall Phono 3J05

For Sole By Owner
Three bedroom brick venter. One 
yuar old. Northweat location. Three 
blocki from new Sam Houaton 
•chool. *15.700.

703 North Ainsley St.

B A R G A IN
Mu»t Sell This Week

Two bodroom. plenty cloaet apace. 
3 bloeka from achool. Paved itreeta. 
Shade treat.

404 Batat or phone 44*6-J after I.

BRICK VENEER ;
Two bedrooma. kitchen, Uvln* room, 
dlnln* room, on* bath, encloaad 
back porch. Thla home la wall lo
cated on pavement, and *ood land- 
tcapln*.

Walter Hem ln***y—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb. Phone 47as-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phon* 3537—401 N. B lf Sprin* Bt.

IT'S TRUE!
Two bedroom home, rery pretty, 
full price, *5.000. North part of 
town, excellent location. Owner 
needa a much bigger houae, there
fore aacrlflctn* thlt for quick tale

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors
gundxy tod gvtniage Call

RITA P gL U m gR  .  Phont 3121 
WALT BODgNMAN • Phunt 4SgO-W

We Sell, Build 
And Rent HOMES!

Here la on* of the beat values we've 
seen In the better - claai group of 
home*. Three bedroom brick on 
paved street. 500 Wataon. Auto
matic waahlng machine, dish wasli- 
er, air conditioning and many other i 
feature*. The garage rental unit la 
now rented for *05. Owner Is leav
ing town and will sell thla beautiful 
home at the R IOHT PRICE)

We have several new two and three 
bedroom brick homes In Parkle* 
Place. Ready for occupancy nowl

Plfty choice building titea for tale 
In Parklea Place. Theae lota will 
be aold Individually or In group*, 
and repreaent Midland's beat value 
In home altet.

For appointment, lust call

JIM KELLY
at

SERVICE LOAN AND, 
REAL ESTATE CO.

PHONT 4504 

Room S, Crawford Hotel

ONE ACRE

Loam
113 West Wall

Imurane* 
Phont 3305

NORTH AMIN
Nice 5 room frame. weU located, 
good neighborhood, paved etreet 
Cloee In. Let ui Khow you this 
property i t  a price of $8,000.

Welter Hemingway—Phone 1026 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4768-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phont 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

Omall trmeta or oav acre 3 aern and 
mor«.
gmelJ home es W«et ladleae Street, 
eleee la.
3 bedroom bouee on South Ride with 
reatA) unit. 112.900.
TWO ea&ell homee. oae ea Oevdea 
Street, the other oa Idirerde.
9 good lote la 2900 bloek West Storey 
et 11490 eeeh.
gpeeui—2 ualte ea oae eoraer tot— 
•iOOO.'Tenn*.
New 2 bedroom. Auatla ttone trlauned. 
Juit oTf Aadrewi Highwey. By -appoint* 
meat only.
Ol BoulUee (or eele—Really worth the 
money.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  IN8URANCB 

104 E  Ualdan Lana - Ph. T?n-J 
T*n Blocks Oat North Main 

t in . Erla T. OeeU - Phon* 44B-W

Select a lot In Skyline Heicbti 
and le tu * build according to your 
plana EBd (pecljleaUoni.

New three - bedroom briek veneer 
home, attached garage. Two full 
batha. Wall-to-wall carpet through
out.

Three-bedroom brick vtnear home 
Juat completed. Two bath*. Wall-to- 
wall carpet. Attached garaga.

Two-bedroom brick veneer, attached 
garage. Two ba te . Ready for occu
pancy In about 10 dayt.

Two - bedroom frame locatad In 
Parklea. Ready for occupancy In 
about 10 daya. Small down payment.

Oood rental property for sale In 
commercial aone. SIMO cash, bal
ance carried at 6%.

T. E. NEELY
IN S U R A N C E  — LO A N S

Phone ItSO Crawford Hotal

r«BM ro> EAia
IRRIGATION BELT

r amw and * »  mHwimwve*. Ltat 

■ t a iT l*  m * r  pm mn. * * «  dowa.

naJ% . ^  * *  *******
l y y  wall tmpiwvad. aa bl*nw*y,

.“bSrTTwSr^
N* amm wan b

a larlp ai*. e
ar*. Sat ua

CURTIS CARTER < 
50 Vdors In Son Angglo 

IB U  N. Obadbooma B t  P b o o o t m i

UBdat tha mtikaa a* 
for eaythtoig Is  real

NO DOUBT 
ABOUT IT!

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Lovely 
patio. Oh, yea, a kitchen that will 
keep you In a pretty mood. Loca
tion on Weat Stony. You'll be t e  
first to live In It, Call t e  office 
or ask our representative for an de- 
talli, price, term*. location, etc.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors
Sunday an^.Kvtnln*a Call 

lU T * raLLX TID i .  Fbona *isa 
WALT BODIKMaH - Pbooa tSat-W

Loans
111 West WaU

Inauranct 
Phont 1305

FOR SALE
Two bedroom, pgved $trtet. 

Immediate occupancy.

1603 West Washington
Phona 3563 days,

447t EvanlBBt

UCrllOD H.6U for quica eaia Two 
bedroom betek. atiAehW gxraM, tm> 
mpdleu poeeeeelon. IM  B6*
WMlte
ii6MR. plus two apAitment  ̂ ihal reS? 
for em  per moaxh, Ree owner at liOl 
north O.

NORTHWEST
Maaonry eonatnietlon. two bad- 
rooma ona den. one bath. Uvlnt 
room, dining room, kitchen, attach
ed doubit car garage. Locatad on 
extra larg* lot Th li bom* I* now 
being completely rtmodeleiL a n d  
won’t atay on the market long at 
t e  price ot tUZOODO.

Walter Hemingway. Phon* 103* 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N Big Spring St.

SPECIAL
3105 Weat Brunaon-Large 3 bed
room frame — attached garage -  
fenced back yard — 70-foot lot — 
carpetln* In Uving room, dining 
room, and haU — pavamant — $ll,-

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

3 1 3  5. A M r ie n t id ld  -  P K  2 4 9 2

Steve Lominock' Agency

Thre* bedroom brick ve- 
near, 2 tile baths, double 
carport, reody to move into. 
$16,500.

Dixie Weaver, Phon# 6 3 7 J  
Jimmie Thomos, Phone 2162-J

)TT mrnir- t hadrnntn. 
batha. brick vaaaar bouaa. 'I r  eondl- 
Uooad raneed lot, *diU7-n. Oood 
watar waU. 3603 Waat atoreT Avtaua.

Orawlerd Betai PE. UH

SMUOATED p a b m

Jia aaraa SJ in walU, I on aatural gaa. 
* aaia impnvamaata aa aatunl gaa.

all eut-buUdtaaa aao.ooa 
cotton and watar belt. On

Inatiming 
worib. fn
pavad Xlfhwu ar. EaU-atU* of a cb ^  
aad town. iT mUaa from Plalnviaw. 
Land all plowad, toma wheat. 70 acraa 
irtaa aU waU watar. ll-acra lake. S*o 
Of *40 at aSM M  aora. half eaah. ta rn  
an balanaa Xalf mlnarala poaaaaata*. 
Thla la a wonaarful term aad elaan. 
Mo maa or Mnd wead.

aao Aerea imaatad. wm trade tor iraaa 
land.

OLENH REALTY 
131 X  atb—Plalnruw—Phone XMS

I mile weat o f Texarkana on High
way t l. 347 Acre*. aOO fedt highway 
frontage. Some timber, aeveral good 
•pringa and laka.

*1*0 PER ACRE
W AINW RIGHT REALTY

533 H W. Third St.
TEXARKANA, TEXAS 

________  Phone 33-1143

IP TOO DOHT 8 IZ  WBAT TOO WAltT 
in  T H l BEPOBTXB-TKLIOBAM OLAS- 
aiPIBD#, AOVBRTISa POR IT  TKB 
o o e r  m auai.t, a m s  t v s  r b o l t *  
ARR WO s o a r  pb o itb  aooa

E A M C H U  PO E SALE 7#

GOOD RANCH 
W ITH PLENTY W ATER
SOAOO acraa, good Improranianta, 
U  mile border on Delaware itver, 
good aprtnga and nmnlnf water 

throughout. H mineral*. gUJ# 
per acre. Terms.

Dixit Weover Ph. 6 3 7 J  

Jimmi* Thomat Ph. 2162-J

POR BALk: RAn^'~<if liS o  a m T ^ IT i 
mlnarala en l.isa acraa sao anraa rich 
Und In cuItlrxUoa, Bothlni on 
640 eeres. New Auetlne stone end brick 
MTea-room bouee. 2 tile bethe. lnsu> 
Uted throufhout Cost to buUd. •18.060. 
Oood 4 room eerrent house, eomplete 
beth. 9 prsesure pumps, plsoty rM  
water in sU the pesture. R h e^proo l 
leotee. Located about 80 milss from 
Swestweter. Prlos par eere. 870. CaU er 
w nu  St once U intarssted. 2Cr«. W. M. 
Pomby, 001 Osk Rtrest. Phone 8188. 
Sweetwater. Texas.

RCAt eSTATE, TEADB

For Sole or Trade For 
Midland Property:

3 bodroom homo In El Paao. 
further Information, contact W. W. 
Self, n t  N. Edw ard  after S psn. 

BEFORE 5. CALL MS.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES WANTTO 
Buyera waltlna for a and 6 room bomao 
-4lao bualnaaa property weU leeatad. 
Por the aala of your ncoparty and toe 
quick aale plaaaa call

b ar n ey  o r a p a
lAiana — REALTOR — inauranea 

Bamna Waat Texent for ss Taara 
303 Laeaatt Bldf. Pboha I ff

PUB QOlca UAL*
AMD DAPABLl BAMOLUIQ 

UST TODB BEAL O T A T *  WTTB

GEORGE S PARK
902 West Utaanur  ̂ Phone 6 M
i n *  you moTing to Port Worth? WUl 
aell or treda aquUy in new 4'^ room 
frama for Midland property. < Paymeate 
•40 per month. Phone 47tT-J after 
• p.m.

CtoASS in iD  DISPLAY

R O Y  M c K E E
iMuranca S  Raol Eafat#

S t r u n g  h M l a n d  a n d  
W # *t  T tk o *  fa t  2 3  Y o o n

MIDIJkNn TOWkB PHONt «S

LOTS FOB SALE n
LOTS for aele on South Ride, 
able. Phone 4m3-W Aeteoo-

PAEMS FOB SALE TS

STOCK FA R M

3A00 ecres. net fence. 6 psettarM, 
3 sets of Improvemenu. ptooty vm-
ter, $40 doUhrs per sere, 
nesr OoldthwalU.

Writ# Box 341,

AAidlond 1
or Phon# 2340

HOMES
so X 140 vacAnt kit. with feoUnt nm 
for foundAtkin. Near pavad atreet 
and achool. Por aale today, vurth 
the money.

Extra large 5 room FHA b a l l *  
houae, Weat end, paved atreat.

New three bedroom, extra larg* at
tached gerag* with breeaewey, g o ^  
areter end netural gee, wen l a ^ -  
acaped. oa Waat Andrawi blway.

Two bedroom, PBA  or Q I. to be 
built In Weat part of town. OaU by 
our office to tee t e  plana.

Extra n i c e  two badroom*. partly 
finished on your lot for only tt.TSO. 
I t  the M lncle House.

On* o f the beri ptumUng «vnpa .ii«. 
for aale. Building aad an. Baiiin. 
du* to haalth.

Wa need two and thra* badroom 
bomaa and raaldentlal M e  for Im
mediate aale.

I
Por your real eaute. aalea and atr . 
lee. mortcage loana and Ufa ant 
fir* tnnraaot, eaU

Ted Thompson S Co
m  WWtfT WAU

M in e  J8 rn tp b m m  O O tm



nmurriR-TELKHuit. midlamd, tkcab. a h u l«.m»i
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ABERDEEN/ 
SPO RT SHIRT

H's rugged beyond styl«d in tissM
weight gobordin*. it boosts fast, fodo^proof 
cioor Entsh colort. Complotoiy woshoblo, with 
tho Kixvry touch.
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SC O U T  LEADER —  Dr.
Arthur A. Schuck of New 
York City, chief Scout ex
ecutive of the Boy Scouts 
of America, will be the 
honored guest and feature 
speaker at the annual 
meeting of Region Nine 
of the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, April 8-9 at Mineral 
Wells. A l s o  attending 
from New York will be E. 
Urner Goodman, national 
director of the program 
division. Between 30 and 
40 Scout leaders of the 
Buffalo T r a i l  Council, 
headed by Dr. \V̂  B. 
Hardy of Big Spring, are 
expected to attend. Thi.s 
council won the regional 
man-mile flag for attend
ance at Waco in 1949 and 
again at Oklahoma City in 
1950. By winning it this 
time at Mineral Wells, the 
flag becomes the perma
nent possession of the

I council.I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Iraq Petroleum To 
Boost Royalty Rates

it  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Painful Pleurisy May Yiellh 
To The New Germ Killers

By EDWIN T, JORDAN. M. D. WHUea for NEA Srrrice
No OEM who has bad an attack of 

acuta pteuiisy erer forgets it. Al-  ̂
though it ia not as painful as kid> i 
nay stones or some other things, j 
piauriiT is a moat impleaaant ex* 
parlenea and often lasts for quite a 
long time, too.

n i l i  disorder geu lu  name from ’ 
the deUcate membrane vhlch aur-

l>Md Animals Rtmovtd 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 |

Midvoat Randaring Company 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Highest 
Prices Paid 

lor Used Cars
NEED 100 FOR 

CALIFORNIA BUYERS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring Your Cor and Popors To:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Loroina • Pbona 900

rounds the lungs called the pleura. 
I f  the pleura becomes inflamed, 
which may be the result o f Infec
tion or for DO apparent cause, there 
is pain felt In the chest. Also, 
there is usually a sharp dry cough 
which the victim dreads because It 
makes the pain worse. Sven ordi
nary breathing or any other motion 
of the chest is likely to bilng on 
sharp pain. |

An attack of pleturtsy* Is apt to 
begin after exposure to excessive 
cold though it may oome on at any 
time. It Is sometimes only one algn 
of some other disease of the lungs 
such as pneximonia.

Even If the pain is more or leas 
bearable It isn't smart to pretend 
to be big and strong and ignore the 
whole thlnjg. Rest in bed as soon 
as possible is not only a lot more 
comfortable but a lot safer. And 
it is wise. too. to -get an X-ray and 
other diagnostic tests before too 
long.
Chrenle Stage

The severe pain of acute pleurisy 
is not likely to last long under 
proper rest and treatment, but un
fortunately pleurisy often has a 
tendency to become chronic. This 
can go on and on with a good deal 
of discomfort and Interference with 
normal life.

Furthermore, fluid somtimes 
gathers in the space between the 
pleura and the lungs. This may or 
may not be absorbed In time and 
sometimes It has to be removed with 
a needle.

One good thing about pleurisy 1s 
that because it to usually Infec
tious (but not catching), It some
times yields to the new' germ killers.

Revue And Ball To
Climax Activities
Of Annual Round-Up

•
AUSTIN — ouMiat or footaiU 

tuna*, the one aftolr moat attrae- 
U»e to OnlTeraity ot Taxaa atudenU 
and ez-atudants aUka la the annual 
Ravue and Ball which cllmazea the 
axcltlnc Roundup weekend.

The twenty-aeeond annual Round
up, aponaorad by the U T Ea-Stu- 
dents Association and held In con
junction with the natlonally-famous 
Texas Relays, la scheduled this year 
lor April « . 7 and I.

The nve-hour Revue and Ball 
wUl be held in Gregory Oymnaslum 
Saturday night. AprU 7. topping a 
list or scUTltles which Include the 
colorful Roundup Parade, a bar
becue for one and all on the aouth- 
westem comer of the campus, square 
dancing In the Texas Union with 
the Southwest's foremost square 
dance author, teacher, and caller 
Herb Oreggerson of El Paeo—pre
siding. an Honors Day program 
toasting outstanding students, the 
president's Saturday morning cof
fee hour. Roundup Luncheon eepeci- 
slly for exes, reunion classes and 
mothers and dads; and. o f course, 
the relays, featuring tracksters from 
all over the nation In the country's 
first major outdoor meet.
Tbooaands To Oaihrr 

Reunion classes ending In one 
and six. from 1*86 and 1*91 to IM l 
and 1946, will come from all corners 
of the United SUtes. Thousands of 
exes wUl gather.

Many facets of university Interests 
sre concentrated In Just the Jlevue 
and Ball. Opening the show at 
7:15 pjn., the Longhorn Band will 
gives Its annual concert to Itjs big
gest sudlence outside Memorial 
Stadium. :Enda With Uance 

The Men's Glee Club will pro
vide a choral background f ir  the 
presenutlon of the Bluebonnet Belle 
finalists. Sixty of UT's beauties, 
selected from a list of more than 
300 nominated by all organizations. 
wlU have their moment under the 
spotlight before a crowd which usu
ally fills the huge gym to the raf
ters. Five of these 60 girls are se
lected by the Cactus editorial board 
and rate full-page portraits In the 
yearbook.

Then six sweethearts of other 
.schools In the Southwest Conference 
are presented. These representa- 

BAOHDAD. IRAQ — The from sister schools have been
partly American-owned Iraq Petro- ' guests ol UT at Roundup since the 
leum Company Is reported to have] celebration In 1930. The visit-
agreed to Increase Iraqu's oil royal- beauties this year are SMU's
ties to rates about equal to those McOrew of Rotan. Baylor's
paid nearby Arab nations by foreign Stallworth ol LeveUand. Rice's
Interests. This could be as much as Colish- of Houston. TCU's Sus-
50 per cent of p ro fit. Landers of Menard. TSCW s !

A government communique Tues- uorothv Mangum. representing i 
day night announced the agreemerj|l Texas AAM, from CotuUa. and Bar- ' 
It  lollowed by a day a declaration Brothers of Arkansa.-,.
by Iraq's premier that lorelgn-con- , iungiiy the university's own "Big 
troUed oil companies might lose p iy ,- honored. These nomUiees 
their concessions If they refused to chosen by campus vote and one j 
pay higher royalties. heralded, at the climax of the

The statement by Premier Nuri Roundup Revue, as University of I 
Pasha A1 Sold was In reply to d e - ] Tgxas Sweetheart, traditionally the' 
mands In Parliament for nationall- top honor for a co-ed at UT. 
zatlon of Iraq's oil Industo'. *  atop After the sweetheart presentation, 
the Parliament of neighboring Iran Drummer-man Gene Krupa and his 
has authorized. American. British, hand will play for the dance which | 
French and Dutch capital control g-uj continue unUl midnight. The

Roundup Ball Is the dance of the 
year for UT beaux and belles.

the iQdustry in Iraq.
The Iraq Petroleum Company Is 

internationally owned. A 33 3 4 
per cent Interest 1$ held jointly by 
Standard Oil Company -New Jer
sey! and Socony-Vacuum. Inc. The 
company operates an oil field at 
Kirkuk In Iraq and has concessions 
covering almost all of the country.

The communique said negotia
tions to formalize the agreement 
would begin this week 
Ne Figures Given

The government's statement gave 
no figures on the amount of the 
Increase. However, the Arablan- 
Amerlcan Oil Company signed an 
agreement last Jtnuary with Saudi 
Arabia to split profits on a 50-50 
basis.

This sgreement called for royal
ties of about 34 cents a barrel plus 
payment o f Income taxes that raised 
the total to about 50 cents a barrel.

Man Reneges On 
Suicide Pact After 
Woman Murdered

HOLLYWOOD — ' My exe
cutioner will kill a corpse, for I 
have already left the realm of the
living.”

This note, police say. was written 
by Robert O. Dessauer. 29. before 
he telephoned them to “Come and 
get me. I Just murdered a woman.” 

They found Libby Bershad. 30. 
dead in her car Monday night with 
four bullet wounds In her head. 
Dessaur. unemployed laleaman. was 
booked on suspicion o f murder. 

Police quoted Dessauer as aaying 
The Iraq Petroleum Company cur- he lived with the attractive blonde

and her 12-year-old daughter. Des
sauer told them he welched on a 
suicide pact after killing the wo-

h*€̂ *

tall>

rently is paying about 34 cents a 
barrel. In Iran, the British-owned 
Anglo-Iranian Oil Company pays 
about 30 cents a barrel.

In his statement Monday, the 
premier said all oil companies had 
agreed in principle to an Increase 
and made reference to the situation 
In both Iran and Saudi Arabia. He 
said an Increase In royalties would 
remove the need for nationalization 
but stipulated the royalties be paid 
in gold on a free market basis.

pact after 
man, police said.

He said they became despondent 
when he failed to get a divorce from 
his wife in New York. The wife, he 
said. Is the former Corrlne David
son. 20. of the Bronx. The vic
tim's mother is Mrs. Bala. Ber
shadsky of Brooklyn. Dessauer's 
mother. Mrs. Rose Dessauer, resides 
In the Bronx.
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I General Moore Gets 
Full Military Honors

W iaST POINT, N. Y . —<jP)—  MxJ 
Gen. Bryant E. Moore, who died 
In Korea, waa Interred with mllhary 
honora Tueaday at the U. S. M ili
tary Academy where he formerly 
waa auperintendent.

A number of generals, membera 
of Moore's family and cadeta at
tended the rites.

General Moore, a member o f the 
West Point class of 1917, died of a 
heart attack In Korea In February 
after a helicopter crash. Moore. *6. 
w u  Inapectlng the Han River front 
ihdrtly after aisumlng command of 
the Ninth Corpa.

Bsaldsa inventing the telephone. 
Alexander Graham Bell perfected a 
form of wlreleas telephone using 
light waves.
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Crease Besisiant Voile.. . . '
in florals, figures and paisley prints. These f
voiles ore 39 and 42 inches in widthi and are JJJQ $J75 yd

Starched Chiffons . . >
reolly beautiful in colors of blue, green, yellow, pink, f i n e  
and orchid. The width 1$ 45 inches. ,

Embroidered Organdie . . .
The flotjncing is in blue, yellow, piiik and white. You fQ Q C  v B r i l  
will be enchanted with its beauty ond loveliness. jfO*U

Prinled Georgetle Crepe . . . ; ^
these are available in colors of teal, grey, navy, green f l Q C  v a r i i  
ond block, in florals ond figures. 42 inches wide. y a lU

Peter Pan Woven Seersucker . . .
buy them ih blue, green, ton, rose, brown or grey stripes, f  1 OC v a r H  
They moke lovely house dresses and ploy clothes. j o r u

Tissue Gingham . . .
see it Thursday in plain ond novelty"

r s T i ih i™ ; ' "  $135-$145-$150 yd.

Pique . . .
always 0  fovorite with the home seamstress. In plain and 
waffle irj florals, stripes or solids. 36 inches. wide.

95c io $]̂ 95 yard

Coifon Mailasse . ; .
in beautiful colors of blue, yellow, pink, chartreuse ond 
white. The width is 36 inches.

All Down Pillows
Luxurious all down pillows with feather proof 
ticking jthot will bring to you a world or dreamless 
sleeping comfort.

$1195 each

Half Down Pillows
These soft pillows ore holf down and half goose 
feathers. The tickings ore in feather proof florols.

$395 each

$1.50-$250-$325 yard

i l l e  B e d  S p r e a d s
Beautiful chenille bedspreods in twin 
bed size. Colors of red, brown, blue, 
grey, yellow or cherry. You will love 
them when you see tl^m Thursdoy.

$850
Chenille Bedspreoch in oil white. Full 
bed size, priced at just

$1895

’un


